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For Sale—Store 

$8.500 FOR RENTi
Is: Kf i. Large warehouse and show roomi 

corner Kin* and John; will ml en
tire building or divide. Apply

B. H. WILLIAMS * (
as Klac SC Bast

;•
Busy selling; west end; .rented >100 

pee month.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. y 1 1ÆÊÊ***rioo,n- it..-’
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ASQUITH’S4 BIG STICK’ TO COMPEL 
MINE OWNERS TO RAISE WAGES

SUPERINTENDENT OF MIMICO SCHOOL 
ADMITS THAT BOYS WERE HANDCUFFED 

AND PUT ON BREAD AND WATER DIET

GENIRAL Y.M.C.A. 
PUNS ARE■

Or *

FIRE AND PILLAGE IN PEKIN 
FOLLOWS MUTINY OF SOLDIERS 

LEGATIONS STANDING TO ARMS

IJaless Agreement on Mini* 
mum Wage is Reached, 
Drastic Legislation is Prom
ised by British Government 
—Eight HwndredThousand 
Miners Quit Work, Confi
dent of Ultimate Victory.

Record Book Showed That - 
One Whipping Had Been 
Administered Every Day 
For a Year, and Spain Boy 
Told That He Had Been 
Beaten While He Was 
Handcuffed to His Bed— 
Inquiry is Most Thorn end 
Continues Tuesday.

Superintendent Chester Ferrier o£ 
.the Mlmlco Industrial School admitted 
before the commission appointed by 
the provincial government to probe into 
the administration of that institution 
at the school yesterday that all the 
charges published In The World 
against lümself and that institution 
which gave rise to the investigation, 
were "substantially correct" He pro
duced the punishment register of the 
school which 'is kept by order of the 
directory board and in which are enter, 
ed all official whipping* This docu
ment showed that 865 whippings had 
been administered in 866 days, a whip
ping a' day administered for one solid 
year.

The superintendent eat and listened 
while Mrs. Spain told of the sufferings 
of her boy, to the tale of sufferings 
told by boys who had come to consider 
It a wrong deserving of whipping to 
speak when silence was ordained or to 
write an unauthorised letter. He mo
tioned to a guard when one of the 
commissioners called for the produc
tion pf the handcuffs which had been 
used to shackle the nakéd ankles et a 
child for more tnan thirty days. They 
were brought. One of them was lock
ed and the guard produced a key to 
unlock it as a matter of course. Tbo 
bread and water diet for children, in 
one case over a space of sixty days, 
was admitted and justified when ooup-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column I.

New Building on College St, 
Will Cost $529,600 and Be 
Second to None in Canada- 
New Work and Additional 
Accommodation Means Fur
ther Finances Are Needed,

Missionaries, Massed Together in Their Qnarters, Are Pre
paring To Sell Lives Dearly—Premier Yuan’* Inten

tion To Go to Nanking Probable Cause of Out- 
break-*Delegat#s May Be Among Slain.

PEKIN, March 1,—2 a. * m^-lThe 

the city. .The disorders have atop, 
pod. Yuan Sh| Kal and the Nanking 
delegates, Including Tang Shae Yl, are 
safe. Ne foreigners have been in.
Jured.

PEKIN, March 1, i a, m.—(Can.
Press.)—A mutiny ef Tuan Shi Hal’s 
soldiers started at Pekin at 8 o’clock 
last night. Many of the natives have 
been killed or wounded, but so far as Is 
known ail foreigners are safe. The 
legation quarter Is crowded, but the 
missionaries are holding out in their 
own compounds.

"When the outbreak occurred It was 
estimated that two thousand soldiers 
took part, but since then the mutineers 
have bpen augmented by large numbers 
of police, oooliefc and loafers. Tfie, le
gations know no reasons for the out
break. Thé idea Is expressed that Tuan 
Shi Hal's soldiers began the trouble 
when they learned that he Intended 
to leave the capital for Nanking. Tfie 
soldiers are everywhere looting from 
house to house. They have not spared 
even the foreign residences within ons 
block of the legation quarter.

Fires were started in various sec
tions and territory of more than a 
mile in area has been burned. This 
stretches from the Forbidden City to 
the building of the Chinese Foreign 
Board, where Yuan Shi Hal resides, 
the flames reaching within half a aille 
of the legation. The quarters occupied 
by the Nanking 'delegates, who came 
here to notify Premier Tuan ef tils 
election as president, have been en
veloped in flames.

Much reckless shooting has occurred, 
and one shell, which fell into,the com
pound of the American legation, tore 
thru the tent of one of the soldiers of 
the recently-arrived reinforeements, 
but did not explode.

Willard D. Straight, ex-American 
consul-general at Mukden, and now
the representative of a New York flnank_the emperor faithfully.

- LONDON, F«fb. 39.—(Can. Press.)— 
The settlement of the threatened coal 
•trike Is yet far off. The government 
has not yet been able to Induce all 
the coal owners to agree to the demand 

minimum wage made by the

.1

V -

rial syndicate, is among the refugees At 
the American legation. His wife Is 
with him.

The Chinese soldiers did not attempt 
to Interfere with fleeing foreigners, but 
there was great danger from flying 
bullets and firebrands which were 
flourished in all direction* Mr. and 
Mr* Straight saved their valuables, 
but deserted * richly furnished house, 
which was given over to the looters.

American Legation In Peril.
The American Is the most exposed

miners, but Premier Asquith declared 
to-night that If the principle of a min
imum wage was not secured by agree- 

lt would be secured by other

Plans for the new central building 
of the Y. M. C. A. were finally ap
proved of yesterday by the board of 
directors. The building will be locat
ed on College-street and extend thru 
to Oreovltié-etreet. The total cost of 
the whole enterprise will be 8629,600, 
and the association wU10ue the 

ount to be derived from the campaign 
held in June, 1910, of 1890,000, and net 
proceeds from the sate of its old Yenge- 
street building, amounting to nearly 
*380,000, after the paying of the mort
gage which existed against the pro
perty. The new building will be en
tirely up-to-date In eyery particular 
and will class with anything of its kind 
on the continent. It will contain about 
two mtlllloti cubic feet, the floor epace 
being fully one-third larger than was 
originally planned.

The board of directors held its meet
ing in the office of E. K. Wood yes
terday. Mr. Wood said the public 
should not be led to believe thgt the 
association bad sufficient fnoney to 
carry out all its projects.

“The friends, of the T.MÆ.A. in this 
city should have their minds disabused 
of the idea that the association is in 
no need of further assistance from the 
community," said Mr. Wood. "While 
it is true .that large bunding* a** In 
process of erection, and under «Street, 
this will involve Habilitiez for * larger 
and more far-reaching, work, and in
stead of relieving the association of 
financial necessities, thdy will reaHy 
add Very. materially to thé budgets.

"It is no mere, possible to enlarge 
and expand such work as the associa
tion Is doing without adding 
than it Is to

it

ment
means.

Fully 800,000 miners have already 
fcW down their tools, and will not 
pick them up again until an agree
ment satisfactory to the miners’ feder
ation h-- been reached. The men have 
the government behind them and feel 
that victory has been won.

It Was officially announced to-night 
that the conference of the cabinet min
isters with
would -be continued to-morrow.

INTERCOLONIAL HOLDS KEY 
TO NEW FAST STEAMSHIP LINE

I
am-

Keenest of Rivalry Between C. 
P. R. and C.N.R. To Establish 
New Service Involves Securing 
Running Rights Over National 
Railway—Grand Trunk May 
Join in Co-operative Scheme.

federation 
Chan

cellor Lloyd George is drafting a mtn- 
wage bill, but it Is stated that 

■ the government is hopeful of being 
the establishment of 

the rhlnimum wag^without recourse to 
legislation, now that the Welsh mins 

that they arc powerless to

the miners’
Et Tu, George Eulaslegation, lying outside the main quad

rangle of the quarter. The American 
end of Legation-street Is the only un
closed section. The legation recently 
considered the advisability of putting 
up barricades, but not caring to exrite 
Chinese suspicion, merely depended 
on sandbags and barbed y Ire, which 
has ■ now been more effectively rear-' 
ranged for defensive purposes, f

The British legation is sending de
tachments thruout the city for the pro
tection of British mission* The Ameri
can commandant says the American 
missions are well supplied with rifles 
and are able to defend themselves. 
The Japanese Is the only legation 
without frontage on the Chinese city. 
Therefore, the Japanese detachment is 
reinforcing the others and also doing 
special outpost service beyond the 
sandbags.

The Pekin garrison now numbers 
about Uvo thousand, and It is not anti
cipated that the Chinese will attack 
the legations, their . principal object 
being pillage. The sight""Of the soldiers 
along the legation walls silhouetted 
agaihs t the burning city was an Im
pressive one td-rilghL Thé flames Illu
minated the golden tiled roofs of the 
palaces and threw a glare upon the 
thousands crowding the streets and 
struggling among themselves for the 
loot- which they wére unable to 
carry away. As ye* fires have not 
broken out within .the Forbidden City, 
Indicating that the Manchu troops are 
guarding the empress dowager and

tlmum OTTAWA, Féb. 29. — 
(Special.) — The green 
dragon of jealousy is gnaw
ing at the heart of Speaker 
Sproule. This afternoon Hon. 
George Eulas Foster, in an 
overflow of youthful exuber
ance, excited no doubt by the 
epithet of "my frivolous old 
friend,” applied to him yes
terday by Dr. Clark of Red 
Deer, cut loose and went 
gunning in the doctor’s bi
lingual preserves.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
expressed curiosity as to , j 
whether the government in
tended to appoint a successor 
to a commercial agent in 
France named Anatole Poir- 
dron.

“En réponse a la question fl 
de honorable Depute de Rou- 
ville,” began the minister of 
trade and commerce, and the 
loud and prolonged applause 
which broke out on both 
sides of the house almost ob 
scured the limpid loveliness 
of Mr. Fester’s Alsatian ac
cent. He stuck at it, tho, 
and Mr. Lemieux w^s in
formed that the government 
had no intention of naming 
another Frenchman as com
mercial agent.

li
able to secure

owners see 
resist longer.

Some of the railways have sent out 
notifications of curtailment of their 
services owing to the strike.

.Ultimatum to Owners.
“The government having recognized 

the principle of a minimum wage for 
all underground workers, if it Is not 
secured by agreement. It will be se
cured by the government by ptber 
means.”

This extract from the speech made 
by the prime minster to the members 
of the National Miners' Federation, as 
reported in the official statement issued 
to-night concerning the conference 
held to-day, Indicates the lengths to 
which the government is prepared tip 
90 to effect a settlement of the strike. 
It is virtually an ultimatum to the coal

OTTAWA, Feb. 39.—(Special.)—One 
of the most important Issues now be
fore tbo government concerns the con
tract that Is likely to be made for a 
fast Otlantic service between Canada 
and Britain.

Very little has leaked out so far, but 
enough Is known to say that there Is 
rivals for the honor of putting on a 
much Improved servie* These rivals 
are the Canadian Pacific and its new 
associate or partner, the Allan Line, 
and the Canadian Northern Railway.

But more than the rivalry of these 
two great corporations is at stake; it 
Involves to a large extent the policy of 
the government in regard to the Inter
colonial Railway.

'Need Fast Railway Servie*
This will be evident when it is known 

that in ah likelihood the Canadian port 
is to be Halifax ail the year round, and 
that the ships are to be of the latest 
ciaSa and of the highest speed. There
fore, how can the best railway service, 
in connection with the steamship* be 
provided to and from the Canadian 
cities, even with Chicago and other Am
erican cities, which may be likely to 
patronize this new fast Atlantic express 
which is to cross the ocean in not more 
than four and a half days, and, per
haps, within 100 hours?

Mackenzie Not After I. C. R.
The Intercolonial must be used to St.

Continued on Page 9, Column 3.
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First Leap Year 
Baby

-»

- The first coupon in the 
Leap-Year Mug «ward to 
arrivé in the office 
in by Mr. and Mr£ Edwin 
W. Smith, at Stop 27, Kinge- 
ton-road, East Toronto. It 
records the birth of their 
daughter, Edith Evelyn, yes
terday morning at 7.20. Miss 
Smith will have the honor of 
receiving the first World’s 
Leap-Year Mug.

Other babies born yester
day, of which notifications 
have been received by The 
World, are a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Driscoll, 467 East Ger- 
rard-street; a daughter «to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Duthie ; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lewis, 88 
Manning-avenue.

Two In Berlin.
BERLIN, Ont., Feb, 29. 

—(Special.)—The “stork ex
press” brought a leap-year 
boy and girl to this city to
day who will qualify for The 
World’s silver mugs.

■%

owners.
Emphasizing the point again, Mr. 

Asquith said that the government 
“were determined that the minimum 
wage shall become part and parcel of 
the organization and working of the 
coal industry by whatever appropriate 
means the government can command."

■ They would be false to their duty as 
stewards end trustees of the general 
interests of the nation, continued the

was sent
a
Bexpense 

operate an industrial 
plant, which naa twice the capacity, 
upon the same expenditure for wages 
and up-kèep. We are confident that 
the increased output In the betterment 
of the lives of the boys will justify 
the large expenditures that we -are 
making." >

premier,- if they did act take what steps 
they could tfo bring About a reson- 
ablc arrangement. The government 
felt that they were face to face with 
a warfare between capital and labor 
in the coal industry, which might 
paralyze all other industries in the 
country.

■M

NOT CUTTING MUCH ICE

BOY if DIEMiners Arguments Irrefutable.
The government had started upon 

their investigation of the problem, the 
premier said, without any prejudice 
of party or class bias In one direction 
or another. Having given the fullest 
and most careful consideration to the 
evidence which the workman had 
brought before them, the conclusion 
they had unanimously come to was 
that a case had been made out for en
suring to the undeground workers In 
the coal industry, with adequate safe
guards, a reasonable minimum wage.
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■ 1* , OFF TO CHINKE1t
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Rupert Becket Was Crushed 
Between a King St, Car 

and Delivery 
Sleigh.

Fathers Fraser and Galvin Left 
Last Night to Continue 

Work in 
Nangpo,

<

•j
> -

Continued on Pago 7, Column 6.
4

After a short absence from the field, 
the Rev. Father Fraser of Toronto left 
last evening on the first stage of his 

... . .. !■.. . 1 . return Journey to létng Po, Chinai, to
at the General Hospital as the result of continue missionary work In which he
being crushed between a King-st car was engaged there for ten year* Ac- 
and a delivery sleigh at Kenilworth- coraÇanying him was Rev. Father Gal-

.__„ _ , „ . vtn of New York. These are the only
ave.. yesterday. The lad sskuUl* frac- two secular English-speaking repre- 
tured, and It is very doubtful whether sentativee In China. They sail from 
no will recover.

Rupert Becket, 7 Bartlette-ave., aged 
16 years, is in a very critical condition

<\S MORE TO TIJE FRONT, PLEASE.
Jaff, Toronto : A 

Florida, AU the
cream of America. They com. to cecape the 

j rigors of the February north, They are avoiding 
; the cold, the crowded street cars, the blocked 
p streets, the hyperborean conditions. Thst'e why 

me also, as the French say. And meet of the* 
people have motors so they do not dread the 
crowded street car or the double fare. Me also.
I sympathise'with my dear subscribers who base 
to pay two tores and hold straps, but let the* 
bear things patiently and some day they may 
come to Florida. But it's absurd for "them to 
think of having a right to rote for tube, via
ducts. or single fart*. Property will do tk.t 
Let them leave their case with and pdt their 
trust in Property. If they do not care to doth U, 
let them -me down here. It's only Iso per.

I intend to devote the main portion of my time, 
when I return (about the time of the apple 
blossoms), to historic research concerning Little • 
York. Nothing « ill do so much for the civic 
and moral uplift of my fellow citizens as to tell 
them who bought the various lots that make up 
Wee York, and bow much profit waa made on 
each handling ! These works of mine will bn 
issued in book form and win cheer thebesM of 
the lonely straphoidet. They wiHbega per.

I'm surprised bow these towns and settlement» 
here are spread out. They haven’t got the dear 

The institution Is one of those to he congested form of our Little York,
reported upon by the Charities Com
mission.

With the big laundry business, gov
ernment and civic grant* the ques
tion Is being asked, why does thelnetl- 
tution have collectors going thru the 
city soliciting personal subscriptions?

people down here are toe& ;
VIW8-' I 1 Vancouver on March 6.«

“Salaries and Wages” 
Reach Large Amount

1

*Lili

1t rhiiiipilWimll !-VS *r C"■y-f! .
V It Costs $2361 to Care for 32 Men and $4749 to Look 

After 99 Women at Belmont St. Home in 
Addition to Maintenance.

m• i f. -■
hi ;

* r t■Jlills*x ; "How is this for. salaries In one of 
Toronto's charities?” said The institutions received Ontario 

government grants separately tor the 
Industrial department 14472, aged 
women 12524, and aged men 88*4.62. Be
sides civic grants' for each.

I a well-
known and earnest church worker yes
terday. Then he handed The World 
the last balance sheet of the Aged 
Women’s and Aged Men’s Home on 
Belmorat-etreet-

, l. |v

^ .I- I tNEW SPRING HATS. 1‘V
Joua.‘AThe new spring 

fashions in men’s 
hats are all in 
now at Dineen’s, 

. 140 Yonge Street.
V 'OF They Include the 

x latest blocks by 
the best, of Eng
lish and Amer
ican makers, in
cluding Henry 
Heath o' London, 
England, a d

“To take care of the 82 aged men the 
salaries and wages item is 82361.83.”

“To take care of the 99 aged women 
the salaries and wages item Is nearly 
five thousand, viz., 84749.77.”

The industrial department in which 
74 girts are looked aftetr runs a laun
dry which earned 84472.

While the laundry receipts were 
84472 about half went in salaries and

John, Florida:
Wee York : Hoc do ye »lan" the $» par, 

John ? It"» an awfu" waste of the merci* o’ > 
Providence. I confess I ride abort In my nia 
wee cair, but I m awfu" savin" o' the ggselea*
I’d ride in Mr. Flennain s cair., but it s tow* 
venient bangin' on to Use fine straps hs kas ait 
infer the public. If the people d live up dUtm 
they'd hac na use for cairs. Thev should U*» in 
houses and ride in cair. like .punes, 1 n Scotian' 

bn; » used to spune fourt" the yin bed. Whw'a

y

2^
t Er3^!

Light on the three lists of salaries 
in one Institution arc also being a»:- A 
for by some who have been solicited 
for contribution* . _____ r ,f /

4 V

HENRI (who has cut himself off) : Extend the pole, M’sieu, or .we part right here.Dunlap of New York, wage* namely 62661,
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:er Coats
sight, some with col- : 
ige of color* Regu-
d 1.491

s Suits 5 
usiness

..

*e excellent suits are 
from English tweed» 
rown* grey* and 
stripe pattern* am

single-breasted style 
tton with three but- 
and mohair lining* 
X fitting and well 
ed. These suits are 
n line* sample* and 
ces of different sales, 
i twice the n dé 
in price .... • •’v
ARED OVERCOATS 
out a number of 
« of men'» fur ool- 
coauLs, made from 
k beavers and mel- 
ouble-breasted style. 
>omy with shawl col* 
lan marmot and Qer- 
lined, with 
ngs, and interlln 
r, making them wt 
iroof.

hea

.**: io.
n ..
:P LINED COATS, 
number of excellent 

3at», balance of arpe- 
llnee for catalogue, 
1 at 4J6 and 86.95. 
b from a heavy brown- 
averette collar, lined 
urred sheepskin, pat- 
leather arm shields, 

» In sleeves. A 
at To clear mi
TION

ountain bear, 
first-class coats I 
veil-lined. Reg-*

n

1U• .«.«J • •

or M*n Orders.

>ots
hildren'e “Educator* >
colt, tan calf, and j 
leather, white or J 

upper* button style, ; 
:tra high top* Sises 
rular 91.50 and QQ

«men's Boots, patent |
and Dongola kid, nut-J 
her styles, light , apdl 
, Cuban and military J 

2H to 7. Regul« S 
Friday 1.76^

'Boy Scout” Boot* i 
Russia tan calf, andri

.It leather. Sizes 11 1 
lt 82.00. Frl- 2.25

O

3.00.

orted
•abou
M*’
ri day ..............
Ostrich Mixed Stolefoj 

le of fibre* in blsflgj 
2 to 80 inche»
> to 810.60. m
mins
designs only, **•*]

ES I
7 feet 6 inches by Sj 

t by 10 feet I lnobe*| 
set 6 Inches by 18 reov|

ital and floral tiüBtel 
2 feet, $21.00; 10 feet 6|

bt by 9 feet, $18.75 and
> feet by 12 feet, $17»
4.00.

es. $22.60 ; 9 feet by/M

TS.

'designs, for bedrooB^ 
iter Carpets, with bor-q

a a a

8-inch, îéôyard, 22)6-S

f LIST
i.......... !4 beg, 68o

.......... 3 lbs., 25c
.............3 lbs. 25o
............ . 9 lbs. 50c
....... per lb., 16e
..........package, 7o

’ 3 t ns’ Sî 
3 tlrke’ S 1
per Ibu 39c ns*

6 to * lbs. eadi •••
.... per lb, lie

■.vv: s'&S
• ■. per tin, J$o

.

• •-* •

„ 58o.
day, black or 68o

1
t-

Features of Industrial School Investigation.

Superintendent Ferrier, in command of the institution, 
admits that The World’s charges are “substantially correct.”

Punishment book is produced, showing a record of 365 
registered whippings in as many days.

Handcuffs worn by Wilbert Spairt were produced and- his 
story admitted to be true by superintendent.

Boys tell of beatings at hands of superintendent and other
officers.

Straps are produced land identified by boys, who all 
told of handcuffs, “the walk” and other punishments.

Superintendent declares that chains are the only way to 
restrain runaway children, while Dr. Bruce Smith declares that 
they are forbidden in asylums, even for the most violent 
maniacs.

Borden Cabinet United

MONTREAL, Feb. 29.— 
(Special.)—The statement 
is made here to-night on‘the 
very best authority that the 
cabinet is absolutely united 
on the question of the Kee- 
watin schools, and that the 
minister of justice will take 
the s t r o ngest grounds^ 
against inserting any clause 
in the bill touching claims 
set up by the Nationalists, as 
such would be unconstitu
tional.

It is also known that the, 
preqiier postponed the dis
cussion till Tuesday next at 
the request of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, whose supporters 
are at sixes and sevens on 
the question.
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—T g - SrWIRELESS FOR FIFÏÏ —

TEH DOIUR VALUES
-IN-

MEN’S
OVERCOATS

MacTi •This $4.00
Dictionary

NEWSPAPER!; wFOR CHILDREN'S Nor■ m
I 1 :

IN WEST Sir James 1 
Was Being Dis j 
Centre Bruce 
North Bay “A i
-, not bilingual sch 

reform*! «cboole 
their relative advj 

an ta gee—were the tol 
tor# to Queen's Parti 
t veeterday afternoon 

»obooJ»-42000/’ 
Item In the suppler^ 
wblcOt the house had 

uyn was the cause

HEALTHi

Â ' ■: i* v

Dr, Chas, Hodgetts Told Play
grounds Association That 
Every Municipality \ Should 
Make Proper Provision for 
the Health and Recreation of 

. All Children, '

! A ten-spot Is not much to 
put Into a medium-weight 
top coat, but when you add 
to It the extra value we are 
giving >n our grey vicunas at 
$10.00 each, you are getting 
vaine you nerver dreamed of. 
In you come to-day.

4' V

Nine Offices on the Prairies 
Are Negotiating for the 
Transmission of News Oyer 
Long Distances—Equipment 
Will Bè Put in About a Dozen 
Lake Ports by Government

Previous .Attendance Records I 
Will Be Broken When the I 
Show Closes Td-night — I 
Legislature Day Was Most, I 
Successful—Toronto is Next ! I 
to New York and Chicago, II

PRESENTED TO

THE WORLD READERSThe I

OIK RAIL, CLOTHIERS .1for six coupons clipped on consecutive days and the 
small amount set opposite any style selected (which " 
covens the items of the cost of packing, express from 
factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
expense items). > 1

Cor. Yonge A Adelaide 
Streets

J. G. Coom/bôB, Mgr.
<U#ëuMlon was pre 

,n. A. G. MacKey's d 
4rt school system of 1 
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Dany, East Queen-street, where the j the grcatest as8ct lo a country. He of the exhibition is largely attributable, ? ] 
m<vhaninai «rove o mtA* pointed out that cities like Toronto were | said: .*^.,4 ,
lights into the intricacies of wireless *“£**2 wltil p”^Jh^h
and the matter of cost. were not being seriously considered. The year been truly notional In scope. It i

McMillan mim-urinr -«tor nf large lnflux foreigners were being '•* the third In size among the shows of |crowded into the cental portion, of the *mertca, «in* surpeeeed only by!
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Rev. E. D. Sllcox, secretary, was yes- toward equipping the offices. • He came and aldermen did not show enough ! 8hown at this year's exhibition than I 
terday afternoon authorized by the exe- here also to Dalnt a rlowina nloture of sVmPathy with the movement for more ! Uiet “hd forty per cent, more makes ■ 
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stive members of the Evangelical Al- having a population of 22.000 ami to Ial1 °ver Canada with a view to *du- t.haJn tkfl Toronto show of last year. I 
Hence to act as the deputation. trv to ,rdll„„ eating them on these matters. A.R° la#1- year’s Toronto show was "

The deputation will nlare h.#n„ , ,rduce *°me more *ndustHe, to In tbe business session of the asao- el*-ht-v t*r cent, bigger than that of ;
Ontario Government P toe petitions eatabltah ln the r«ty. elation, G. J. Atkinson moved that tha ‘;be year before. Preparations for the !
against the ne temere decree, and apply 11 *W that the newspapers ou the association provide for a course of lu- f .w’, wb rb bw October, (
to the premier for his advice as to the prairies are dissatisfied with the tele- fItruction ,or playground' supervisors, i vttv.e, been,'T".e r5Sald b^’ ibe Patronage 
best further course to pursue. I Ho also moved that the association re- °f„n'6 Publlc- There has not been a

It was decided yesterday to defer *raPhlc service, which has been rather affirm Its former resolution, advocating dbJJ <la>’*lnce the opening of the show, 
arrangements' for a demonstration at unccrta|n. and have bonded together to a playgrounds commission to be given , e Problem now 1» how to make pro- 
the Massey Hall, owing to the action get something speedier, more reliable charse of the work Jn the city. Both Lal?„n ,f"r IKXt ytar^. *xhlbitlon' " 11 I
of the Dominion Government. The and ________ . . motions were passed. The reports of 8 l? 1)8 na much froater than this
steps taken by Premier Borden were re- ‘ ‘ tramnnlt despatches, the executive committee and the hon- ¥AiJhiM yeiir was «rester than
garded as tn a great measure satisfac- The west Is considered very sotted to ctary treasurfer were read and ad- l lat of
twy. and together with the recent wireless, the atmospheric disturbances °Pted. ,T?*".lght lhP ehow comes t,o a close j _
judgment In the Hebert case had ren- beina rarer and the air drter than - New Officers ’1'"llh . Citizen's Night.” The band of ■
dered the need for a mass meeting less gT d ^ d r than n The officers for 191- and 1912 *,« tlie Wth Highlanders will provide the ;
uigent. any other part Dry air means clearer elected m follows: 1 d 1913 wcre musical program. The show will be
n,.LlnXa,ect,ed th8LTbe deputation will sound with wireless instrumenta On Hon. president. Sir Edmund Oaiar cVn}pleta unm th« time of closing to-
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I SHOULD WITHHOLD GRANT.
to warrant the launching of tho new, 
big Idea.Nq provincial grant should be given 

by Ontario to Queen’s University while 
H has a religious test, against Jews, or 
while It confers degrees ln divinity, 
was the declaration made by Rev. Dr. 
w. I. McKay, editor of The Canadian 
KaptJet, to The WoH<3 s'eetecda^Y A 
protest was made at Ottawa against 
the Queen’s University bill by.«certain 
Hebrew bodies, who believe thlt n 
shuts them out of privilege»- .which 
should be theirs as Canadian citizens. 
I believe that they were right In their 
protests and that they should bo Joined 
ln tlieir contentions by Baptists.

OFFER STRIKERS HIGHER PAY.

; emtlrep rovtnoe.Art of Five Ce*.
turles.

Deep-Sea Specimens of Star- 
in* Life.RICHARD CRIEE 

EFTS A CORD
Nine Stations.

Nine stations, which would make a 
Chain of all the big cities, would cau*e 
én expenditure of $36,000, figuring the 
Cost’ at about $4,000 a station. Then 
the malntetignco cost would pile tfp to 
a considerable height 

Hie western newspaper proprietors. 
It Is said, have been contemplating 
putting on the novel stunt for some 
time. Of course, prairie blizzards would 
be taken Into consideration, for such 
atmospheric disturbances would not 
tend to make the wireless smooth or

s stage Just at
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iero there were only a few 
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ked the member for Nlpte 
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the petroleum output of 
the world.

ome from the rt-:\

against 298.12*,073 barrels in 1909. Of 
this amount the United States alone
ioOMooon2m’6S?,<#8 barrel8’ P^slhg the 

clear going. However, eight months in f»no ‘P,ark,for the Brst time. In
the year are entirely suited to trans- re”. producUon waa 183,170,874 bar- 

mlltlng woffis on wives of etiitr. The Canadian production has been
’•We bave no Idea as yet as to what {11£‘Lr1f^aln,g steadily since 1907. while the 

system ‘we will adept nor when the '.TT . ,nt0 lhat country have been 
wireless>v111 be installod,’’ said Mr. Me- Production of oil did
MUlan. ”We are merely looking for -«o «Teatly in Mexico during
Information whkb shall be furnished T’“„the *^*uru 6f exploration* m 
to those Interested. There arc no wire- Jt,* made large supplies certain
less stations ln the west now to my do*ih!£ The competitive
knowledge.” * ??! ,1 „„ aZar.d th? Un,t*d States that

has long been Imminent. Mexico’s pro-
fomîroô Petroleum rose from

b8w7i *.Jn ,907- to over 8,000.000 
Î;^5h,1*„tha Mexican imports of 

rf^uLa2? ,refl?ed Petroleum from the 
1iat,e2,<,ln.crea**d from 19.307.159 

gâtions Ig 1908 to 43,381,272 gallons ln

T

Take Year Own Choice of the Three BooksLAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 29__ (Can.
Press.)—A readjustment of wage», 
"which in no case will be less than 6 
per cent, to take effect March 4, was 
announced by President Whitmari of 
the Arlington Mills to-night. 
-.J°hny,G°Iden °f Fall River, president 
of the United Textile Workers of Amer
ica, came here-ro-nlght to act a* a new 
leader of Ahe textile strike, He -an
nounced that he had come to stay to 
the finish and that he will personally 
conduct the strike for the trade un- 
lonlsts as distinguished from the In
dustrial Workers of the World.

Former Commissioner at Mont
real is Made Dominion Trade 
Commissioner, and a Re- ! 
arrangement of the Territory j 
Assigned to Each Agent is* 
Probable,

■4j
; I
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replied 81r James
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mis to go to school, this i
Prepared to do. It."
[' Milligan, Stormont,

.Proeent policy of the

“The -stations would be scattered 
right across the prairies,” he said, "as 
It would be practically Impossible to 
transmit message* for 800 mllee, from 
Winnipeg to Calgary, without enor
mous voltage. Messages would there
fore be transmitted by relay.
Jaw is about half-way between Cal- 
giry and Winnipeg.

There are no newspapers ln Canada 
equipped with wireless, but Buffalo, 
New York and other newspaper offices 
in the states have instruments of such i 
a character.

The *3.00
WEBSTER'S
New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

j 1 atIs exactly the same as tbe 
14.00 book except 1o style 
of binding—which le ln half 
leather with olive edges 

and square corners. Six consecutive Expense
Unnoi of

is In plain cloth binding, 
stamped ln gold and black; 
same paper, eatpe llltifitrt- 
tratlone, but has all oolored

The *2.00 
WEBSTER'S 
New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

Richard Origg, for a number e>f years I 
a representative of the Imperial par- 
i'.asnent, lias been appointed to tho de
partment of trade and commerce by 
Hon. George E. Foster. His position ! 
Is Dominion trade commissioner. For j 
several year* he was stationed ln Mont
real as a representative of the Imperial 'I 
government. He has lived In Toronto | 
for short periods. The Canada Gasptitie 
of P'eb. 15 says:

"Richard Grtgg for some years act
ed as British Government trade com
missioner in Canada, with headquar
ters at Montreal. He has been on the 
continent inspecting the Dominion 
Government trades agencies In various 11 
centres, ar.d it Is felt that the work 
may be Improved, and to this end the 
rearrangement of the territories as- 
signed to each agent Is probable. Oth- ' 
er steps may be taken to stimulate ex- 1 
port trade of Canada to continental 
countries.

“The

CHURCHE'S 45th BIRTHDAY.
Forty years ago yesterday. It being 

leap year and consequently Feb. 29 
Farllament-st. Baptist Church was or
ganized with 33 members, by Rev. S. A 
Dyke, now In Plymouth, Mass. Tho sur- 
vlving members of the church Include 

- Jame» Ryrle. Mr. and Mrs. N. Fowler, 
and Mrs. Robt. Platts.

While

plates end charts omitted, 
consecutive

Moose St* Kx perns* 
Bonos ofraSsSESzS

wasdu*toer»hihf preoedln* Y*"- This 
the rro««v c Increased production of 
flohu ’SEE ' ®.urakhany and other new 

, „ , , . f'elda B«ku district, which contrlb&ted
For Greet Lake Ports. tbe greater part of the product,

With wireless on the prairies and the edt almost stationary, 
government's scheme of establishing ,“V °“-*ell drilling the most slgnlfl- 
stalions at about eight ports on the 1 S",ad.''nnc* ha* b«en in the Increased 
great lakes, Canada will soon be fairly i??£ ,, ty ®f the rotary drilling method 
wall equipped with wireless. The only J.ts adoption, with modifications, 
stations on this side of the border ln wherc the “standard rig” had
existence to-day are the T. Eaton Co., aRp®cla,1>’ in California. Tlie
Toronto, and the Gooodyear Rubber a“on,6 ‘“elude, chiefly, the
Co., Toronto .and Bowmajivllle, Mont- hinl. i™ ,of co*,ly hut efficient oom-
real. Port Stanley. The latter regu- * where the Pl»nt contain*
lutes the car terry service across Lake ,.*yate'm ot standard tools
Erie. There are also a number on the Re own engine arid boiler
Pacific Coast and still more ln the Gulf w~ and aIso a complete rotarx- 
of St-. Lawrence and the maritime pro- fbg' ,,,heT_.m,od 1 flcatlon consists In 
' lnces. ,tb* u*f o* certain rotary tolls for drill-

It ts sajtl that, -the government will stones l?ard’ n,nty
spend in the neighborhood of $60,000 tv Lr> .v.S?*?-nt8’..etc- As a last re
create stations ln tiault Ste. Marie, bVtbe Mandat t*“porarily “t AsMe 
Sarnia. Windsor. Port Stanley, Port boulden. ^’ «*pocially when 
Colbome. Toronto. Kingston and Mont- in ohT sIot*»» ^nt€r<d‘ 
real. Port Credit Is also mentioned as volrs have^ouL ,Fge °<TncrSt'' resar* 
a likely Place. The scheme of making In tranroot^tion tn°r ,n Ca'Ifornta. 
S- arboro ltluffs as one of the links In pipe* and tiie h* ,U^ of rlriwJ
the chain has been abandoned ln favor oil'TwhUe DumK S of beating thick 
of the Credit. „ pi’"lp nK havc been expended

Wireless, It is said, would dispose of The Improvement t 
considerable contusion among captains process** p1,a-n"factUTlngIn regard V. finding harbor.- and would 1 ofTcaTt-onserv--1 1 dlrtctton- fret
furnish a great need in giving storm ! oil* by the Latte he^i pr.Phaattag the 
signals. It would also mean thé tn- j |n the condensation^, 4 iff thc vapore 
stillation of equipment In al) the com- the distillation of° e,^ kS:„SeC?nd’ fl!

; , a, naively large I-oats and th* expend - eokewltiô.* t ol1" rkar tn
! lure of stupendous sums to keep u"em w ""'du"
! In communication. As on the Atlantic of “topping^ or “gkhn^ n»-'10 nh rf ' 
Const wlrcle** would lie very 'handv take off th»*c-,.nii- skimming oU* to in giving advice ,o steamers 7s t™ whtrar '^^'c^v^aVïnti
aPBteachms s or-ms and to keep cap- oils. A tendency is alto evident tow*7 
tain* prepared In the ease of enter- obtaining larger yield, of «ïoltoTTiS 
gene y in .hanging route*. From the light product* from cf^doou. 5d 

: Washington bulletins are flashed to partial cracking process*» ^ by 
I cutgolng and Incoming steamers giving The production of "rssolln* 

a'l sorts of Information. natural gas has made rapM rtrides a^
AVord from Ottawa states that tho the process Is evldentiv successful 

navy department la now preparing to when applied to most natural gas from 
instal the stations and that the work ell wells. An Interesting development 
will begin this spring or early sura- has been the extraction of oils of low 
nier. boiling >lnt from well* by attaching

a vacuum pump to the w*U casing 
and causing the oil to dletlU out with 
the gas. M Is condensed again-at the 

Dr. C. R. Gregory of Leipeie will atmospheric pressure. The gasoline 
give a public lecture at the physics thus obtained le. ct course, heavier and 
building. Toronto University, on Tuns- more valuable for general use than the 
day evening. March 5, on Mount Sin la. lighter products.
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ds»Ui^J>"™ ' r'>l‘- rk~fairoris of the nup-nss Ire races enjnycl even better snort 
ttis afternoon than on Wednesday. The 
track was in belter condition and Ideal ! 
weathex prevailed. The results were: 

Slow class—Stroud 1, Charlotte F e " Hl "• °Uy Earl 6- Tme l»: 

Fast class—Nettle Watson 1, ITvdro 2 
2.$TxDa4.3' Harry ReX 4' Tlme 2:32- 2.32.
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Dations by |
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t

implication to be drâ'trn from 
Mr. Grlgg’s mission on behalf of the 
Canadian Government In Europe would 
seem to be that he -has Intimate asso
ciation with the Canadian department 
of trade and commerce, which has as 
Its head the vlgroue administrator, 
Hon. George E. Foster.

"Mr. Grigg report» to the Imperial 
government and his activities tn no 
less obvious wave on behalf of the 
British trade with Canada Indicate 
the useful work he will perform as 
Dominion trade commissioner under 
the Canadian Government.”

5=
NOW THAT EGGS ARE CHEAPER, 

HERE ARE SÔME GOOD 
XHING6 TO EAT.

cupful, each, of sugar and flour, and 
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt. Add 
milk gradually to mixture, and cook In 
double boiler for fifteen minutes, stir
ring constantly until mixture thickens.

Ifi The Woman’s Home Companion, afterwards ■occasionally; then cool.
Fannie Merritt Farmer oays that many /Lae,h one •upf“I Ntter. and* work 
requeets have comb to her for dUhe. anTo^Tn^

lti which eggs play an all-important vanilla. To one-third of the mixture
part, and she has been waiting for fdd °“® ”pnc® °r melted sweet choco- 'ast table every morning in the! rover-

______________________  spring, when eggs are low In price, to )*** f0r the chocolate mocha flllln*.” f“*à aa^r when aTTight* they si. "down

MORE HAMILTON PirniHFV puliwi SWOT! -.key toot AMms . WHAT CAN YOU 00 WITH EN Tbtî
MOnt HAMILTON PICTURED Uww. w» | who come to breakfast IS/MrS

T.r.«. SuPd-yW.™ w,„ ru„ W, „,t.„ ^ THE.ROVERALL., IS.'VKjJ' S

p.st„wwçwwwww :<«.„n„,«»»-m —-.w.«i .. asasi
Another lot of Interesting pictures of ; add gradually, while beating constant- !Fam a" article on “The Man of the 21m *t<x>med, well dreis-

HaralHon people *111 be shown In this jly. one cupful of fine grsnualted si/gar. ! House, by Margaret E. Singster, ,n of ' e: vll lent I on Wand S ‘timm
week’s Sunday Wortd.lncludlng a flash- Then add three tablespoonfuls of cold j Th« XVc>:nlD'* Home-Companion- the life of me. Invite myPcourine^r niy
light photo of the Hamilton Board of j water. Put one and one-half table- » ”A while ago I receives a J college cla*»matcs to com* her* «id i
Education, another of the principals of , spoonsful of corn-otarcb in a cup, and a Woman whaic nom,. -, n - my family appear at the table. T 1
th* Hamilton public schools: a full ] fill the cup with pastry-flour fsifted the *ot*mwest Z L!î 1 * ~»cb Î^Ly e° lb 1= summer tW
length portrait ot Dr. Thom peon, pnn- : once.) Mix with one and one-fourth iiv.rJa,»,../ , * 1 i'- ne ab»ut her aZf_'n eh-H-eleeves. In winter, in some-
tipal of Hamilton Collegiate Institute; teaspoonfuls of baking powder and on#- ; her brothel a il’-S" .tatheMn-Uw and ?«,'* *«n*U ^*2‘n p*a'-fa*kete or t>«
Collegiate Institute basketball team, fourth toaspoonful ot salt Combine and successful ®Crable- forehanded silver chlaa sad
and the domestic «Hence claes of King mixture., and add one teaspoon tin of | the wi V*»«*•<» îriLT^ÎSUrilf
Edward School. lemon- extract and the whites of six ! a*, forward to the but f»r a lady’s ^ ca“P’

eggs, beaten until stiff. Turn Into a sod Were mi,nTb D™a % "u this a smsU snno^anee
buttered and floured angle-cake pan, “*r aIaÿ® lack was comprZ.M f»?o exasperationV 
add bake In a moderate oven from 35 ?,% w°bd-*olltudt. She fed a lonrty 

; to 40 minutes. Remove from pan. and -a. t , _
cut cross-wise so as to make four toy- why does *hT ,1^*1’ th« Query arose:
ers of equal thickness. Put between the there must if’ a,on* when
top and bottom layers chocolate mocha go to her and s->*n,? wh°.would gladly«™=*. In the centre and over top an, thst ex^Uite h^n”d iT^hVbJ^M 
sides of tbe cake put vanilla mocha country. .1 riding ever^ hou?1. La^
au,7r,mc.'el>r,nk,C enUre ,Urfl<:e W,tb VgSTMSS: and'found »e an.^i 

“Mo,-ha Filling—Scald two cupfuls ot nr -J* -don t '‘.n.°w what you will mink 
milk in double boiler. Mix one-third cr. Tn, Brnmi? BenVom^ m ?hc^£:

hamilton hotels.2 DR. CHASE’ 
NER-LIVER I

hotel royalSunday World 
Pictures

Eight pages of miscellane
ous pictures comprise this 
week's Pictorial Section of 
The Sunday World. Some 
of these, at least," arc" found 
to be interesting to all the 
people. The big Motor Show 
at the Armories, thc opening 
of the British Parliament, 
Australian Boy Scouts in 
New York. Mr. F Winston 
Churchill an4 Loi^l Haldane 
on the> latter's return from 
Germany, scenes and inci
dents connected with Mr. 
Churchill's visit to Belfast, 
and a number of winter pic
tures. There arc also fur
ther selections of Hamilton 
and St. Catharines pictures.* 
as well as a lot of miscel
laneous views and portraits.

. Ut« surface of thJ 
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dln.J! , quickly cloJ 
•noro,fifCUmatance* these 
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nre«tiP th® kidney* and J 
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, i? JkPlalns why kl 
er =JAe<3uent at this 
QuleS. wby you require , 

quicken the action of th 
—- ••®p them in healthful

on.
i-u^^îi*®’* Kidney-Liver 

ulariy effective under 
oJ hjesuse of their .
5 th* kidneys, liver iu

i m-« ®,Klt*rlng and «cr 
r.TA thoroughly cleanse 
i »k ’ ^the Poisons are 
L-the blood and 
?®"t person.
* 'Hgemive 
a chance

com

A .
ot A largeACCIDENTAL DEATH.

That Frank Scarlett came to his 
death by accident, -was the verdict re
turned last night by the Jury empan- 
nelled to Investigate the affair. Scar
lett was killed by a train on Monday 
night, when he was thrown from a flat 
car onto the tracks and run over by the 
engine. The jury added that there 
should have been more care on thc part 
of the railway.

you ftïv
system does 

. when these
iwLCi°?ged w,th was 
th,Ter actlon’ But

I
T»e distributions ot the New 

nitujtowtMi Webster Dictionaries 
•* World Office are made
n©tW6fu the holms of P
5 P-m- ; Setordays, 0 a-m. to 9 
p.m.

" DR. GREGORY’S LECTURE.
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1 A. G. MacKay Sees Red Every Ti
Normal Schools Are Mentioned

une
Th»/1 *R&xa(JL106 YONGE ST.y

224 YONGE ST.;T
%

!§
^wcmiierPhone Adelaide IOOi So Said Sir James Whitney Yesterday When the Subject 

Was Bein^g Discussed in the Legislature—McDonald of 
Centre Bruce Aroused Northern Members By Calling 
North Bay “A God-Forsaken Place.”

Phone Main 2649» 0ary 1.
*

. m A NO

Prompt Delivery Service HIGH
wnccsDRUGS . Prompt Delivery Service.

<

-, wa« not Wngua.1 school»—no. In- ' cce of the wisest things ever done by 
■ V. Normal schools and model any government.
Soole—their relative advantages and A. C. Pratt of North Norfolk cbarac- 
jSdvantages—were the topics that the terised the model school system that 
legislators In Queen's Park got excited was formerly In vogue as nothing- short 
"T., at yesterday afternoon’s session. of a curse to the country. He would 
° -Model schools—42000.'' This modest regret It if any of his children ever 
litle Item In the supplementary estl- were compelled to go to a model school. 
!n*tes which the house had under con- K. R. Qamey declared tht .he wae 
as.ration was the cause of all the certain that the Liberal leaders would

not dare to go Into the north country 
and belittle the idea of having a nor
mal school In that section of the-prov- 
lnce. There were more people within ! 
150 miles of North Bay than In the I. 
combined counties of Grey, Huron and i 
Bruce. He told of the wonderful In- j. 
crease In population of New Ontario, 
and said that an additional normal 
school was needed there at the present ; 
time. j,

JV C. Elliott, West Middlesex, main- 
talned that the crux of the whole sit- | 
nation lay In the fact that under the ! 
model school system the children were ! 
being taught by teachers who had at 
least some training, while now, with no i 
model or normal schools, children were 
able to get no Instruction at all by 
properl)- qualified teachers 

The Best Ever.
W. McCormick, West Lambton, Im

plored the government to restore ths 
model schools. He thought they were 
the best things that ever happened.

When the discussion opened Mr. 
Rowell asked the minister of educa
tion what centres were under consid
eration at the present time for the es
tablishment of normal schools.

Hon. Dr. Pyne replied that there 
were several.

Hon. A. O. MacKay 
that there, should be 
ment at the beginning of the academic 
year as to where the model schools 
would be. By this means pupils pre
paring for examination . would- know 
Just whether there would be a model 
school In' their district ' , . •

Out of Reserve.
Hon. W. H. Hearet introduced a. bill 

to amend the Forest Preserves Act in 
erder that the Townships of Deloro 
and Ogden may be taken out of the 
forest reserve. These townships are 
part of the Porcupine gold fields,, and 
being now practically all taken up for 
mining purposes, there Is no timber of 
value on them to be preserved. The 
amendment *111 enable the department 
to grant patents In the ordinary way 
to claim owners who prefer patents to

Prices at Liggett’s Will Always Be Low,

\DERS
ve days and the 
selected (which v 
lg, express from | 
ther necessary price. Our employes work less than union hours, and are paid more than union wages, which is the secret of our excellent service and courteous 

treatment. Our stores are not open on Sundays. Advertising is expensive, and we are proud of our reputation, for that reason we cannot 
afford to make dishonest statements. Having gained your confidence is what makes our advertising so valuable. Below are listed some Fri
day and Saturday specials, every one a bargain. 8 .1

The discussion was precipitated by 
lh, Hon. A. G. MacKay*» defence of the 
eld model school system of Ontario. Mr. 
MacKay maintained thht as regards 
schools the people of the province were 
Infinitely worse oft to-day than they 
would have been had there been no 
«Aange from the old system. "It It was 
ths desire of the government to give 
Mimel training to every teacher in the 
land," said ha “we begged them to at 
ijast do It gradually, and to retain at 
Mast one good model school In each 
county. By that means the children 
would at least have the assurance of 
being provided with a teacher who had 
jgseived a model school training instead 
of having to secure somebody without 
0,en the limited qualifications of the 
model 'training, 
duty of the government,” said Mr. Mae- 
gey, “to come back to our contention of 
Model schools."

Sees Red Every Time.
.Mr James Whitney, In reply, stated 

that the subject was one of Which Mr. 
MacKay had made a specialty for years. 
“Be sees red every time normal schools 
ere mentioned," said Sir James. “He 
has a right to his own opinions on this 

tat this subject has been dls- 
I might almost say, ad nau- 

It was even under consideration 
before «he present government 

How Mr. MacKay
_ __ that this government
ought to some beck to his contention as 
«égards model schools, after the people 
Of the province had endorsed our policy 
by such majorities as he never heard 
of, Is more than I can understand.”

N. W. Rowell said that the question 
was one of vital interest to the people 
of the whole province. He thought 
that the government should take the 
opposition members Into Hs confidence, 
and discuss the methods that were be
ing considered, ‘ to solve the problem 
of education. The fact that there were 
Inducements In the west, said Mr. Row
ell, was aU the more reason why the 
government of Ontario Should adopt a 
progressive policy to get efficient teach-

(
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ha World's Readers
The Werls'e Die 

IF. as The World’s ho 
s»s.“ untruthfully rial 
lost est» of their 
sntfunr, Slmpllfled See 
te.» Bat the follow, 
!• he fonsd ONLY la « 
tat to oar readers, . 
la FflACD books.
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Pure Drugs Rubber Goods Toilet Sundries Stationery
;

Powdered drugs are put up in 
our original handy packages. 
50c Pure Norwegian Cod 

Liver Oq 
25c Bottle Witch Hazel . . 19c
25c Bottle Glycerine and 

Rose "Water 
25c Package Boracic Acid, 10c 
10c Package Epsom Salts, 5c 
25c Imported Olive Oil 19c 
15c Stick Licorice, 4 ozs. .. 10c 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide,

8 ounces.. .. ..................

We have just received an im
port shipment to go on sale to
morrow, all guaranteed.
2-quart Gem Fountain Sy

ringe

We are showing some new styles
in box stationery.
75c Symphony Lawn Lin

en in popular sizes and 
colors.. *

60c Steel Die Initial Sta- j 
tionery.. .... .. .. 39c

50c Box Cascade Linen 
paper and envelopes, 28c

25c Box Stationery*........... 19c

15c Pkg. Linen Envelopes, 9c

25c Baby’s Own Talcum 
Powder

50c Florida Water-........... 29o

35c Florida Water.. .... 15c

«f 13c

35c Massage Cream .... 29c
' ;

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste .. 33c

$1.98 35c Tooth Brushes ..

25c Tooth Brushes

98c 25c Almond Cream

25c Witch Hazel Cream 12c

25c Colgate Tooth Paste, 20c

Sanitol Tooth Paste .. 20c

35c Squibb ’» Talcum .... 19c
25c Adonis Shampoo .... 14c

15c Harmony Rose Glycer
ine-Soap ........ 2 for 25c

79c- 50c Mme. Westcott’s Skin 
Cream....................... ...

$1.00 Solid Back Hair 
Brashes.. ..

50c Ongaline ..

35c Violet Talcum

25c Mehnen’e Talcum.. .. 12c

25c Rubifoam..

25c Colgate’s Shaving 
Stick or Powder.............

25c Johnson’s Shaving 
Cream . .............

50c Lloyd’s Eysesis

>»I
. lie

29caugfMuent of Words 
■ntrmee*. r ”
cultural Products 

1'recite Production, 
ties of the World.
I Production of

«It is the bounden
$1.39

59c3-quart Gem Fountain Sy
ringe. . .. .... .....

2- quart , L-E-Gant ^Foun
tain Syringe. ( . V*... $1.89

3- quart * L-E-Gant Foun
tain Syringe..

Ladies’ Spray Syringe.. $1.98
2-quart Gem Hot Water 

Bottle
2- quart L-E-Gant Hot

Water Bottle................
3- quart L-E-Gant Hot

Water Bottle..................
; Woven Elastic Bandage, 

yard.. :. .. . .................
Bent Wood Crotches,

19c 25c Peroxide Cream$1.49bnld.
ee Exportation of
orld.

i mon English Chris 
are es.
iterative Wealth of

n Product of the 
on Product of the WëtS 
Iraient Projection u- 
ort, of the World.
■ Morey of the Worn
i Product of the Work 
orts off the World. ” 
guagé of Gem»
Iff of the World. jti 
i Product of the Wt 

Iron Product of 
ortd.
idples of Grammar.

Mark»
tan Inga.
».r Money of the Won 
er Product of the Won 
pMfled Spelling Rules 
>Ufifd New Words Ados

29csubject,
dossed. then contended 

a defined etate- 16c .. 19ce8
25c Bottle Wood Alcohol, 19c 
10c pkg. Powdered Borax, 7o 
25c Bottle Bay Rum 
50e Cream of T 
25c Rochelle Salts ..
25c Castor Oil

12c 10c pkg. Plain White En-
. 3 for 10cvelopes..19c

$1.89artar.. .. . 33c 35c Writing Tablets.".
15c Writing Tablets.. . 10c
10c Writing Tablets........ 5c
5c writing Tablets.. '3 for 10c
10c Fountain Pen Ink.. .. 8c
ldc Photo Paste
35c Playing Cards ...... 25c
All Souvenir Post Cards, 

dozen................................

25c19c• e
.. 19c

10c Toilet Paper.... 4 for 25c 
5c Senna Leaves.. . 2 for Be 
100 Cascara Tablets. .'... 19c 
100 A. B. S. and C. Tab-

«tuition $1.98 25c

25c

■1 Product or the Wo 
i.r Product of the W< 

Exportation of w« 
Art of Correct Sp«’w 

loco Product of 
rlficetion 
île».
ts.t Product of the 
d Product of the Wet 
tree and Decorations
»nOr.
s or Beautiful Pi 
t Furnaces for Si

lets. 15c pair $1.19
100 Lithia Tablet, 5-gr. .. 50c 
25c Eff. Sodium Phos

phate
6c tShoulder Braces \ .. 

N. Y. Elastic Trass.
98c

Forme , I 19c

Pruned Canal Bill 
Then Let It Pass

89cTransition Stage.
T. W. McQeary, South Renfrew, ex

plained very forcibly that It wae the 
policy of the Whitney government to 
plan out-a system of normal schools 
for the entlrep rovtnoe. “We are in a 
transition stage Just eit present,” said 
he, “and the government’s aim Is to 
have efficient teachers for the whole 
country by having 
teachers everywhere, 
model schools who go out as teachers 
are merely experimenting with the boyi 
and glrla"

A lot of amusement wasœueed by à 
remark made by W. McDonald of Cen
tre Brace, who wanted to know If 
there wae to be a model school estab
lished In Brace County. The minister of 
education was unable to give a definite 
answer Just at the moment, and Mr.

- McDonald then enquired why a normal 
school should be built at North Bay, 
where there were only a tew pupils. “Of 
all the God-forsaken places to the world, 
it’s North Bay," he eald.

“Have you ever been In North Bay?’ 
asked the member for Nlpleslng.

"No, and I don’t want to be,” was the 
reply.

“This Is am example of the Liberal 
Policy towards northern Ontario,” said 
K. R. Gamey.

Mr. McDonald thought It a hardship 
that the government had to pay $1.50 
a week to get pupils to go to the nor- 
school at North Bay.

Would Pay Mere.
"Tea” replied Sir James, “and if we 

have to pay more than $1.50 to get 
pupils to go to school, this government 
1» prepared to do It.”

J. C. Milligan, Stormont, defended 
the present policy of the government 
Speaking as an old teacher, and aa a 
«ew member of the house, he said that 
the abolition of the model schools was

TOc

Extra Special .49c Extra Special
60c Box Linen Stationery, 
containing 60 sheets of paper 
and 50 envelopes............89c

re».
INimlc Art of FWve Gea

ries.
o-Sea Specimens of Mar* 
» Life. •J \i8US
itiering Industry 
ious Gems (Koh-i-

39cCUT FLOWERSSub.oommlttee on Georgian Bay 
Project Eliminates Chief 

* Objections,
25cnormal-trained 

Graduates of Daffodils* per dozen.. . 20c 
Carnations, per dozen, 26c 
Roses, per dozen .... 50c
No phone orders accepted on 
these.

e.)
< end Canal (Sault
«■!«>.
era Dairy Scenes, 
spacer Press -{latest 
ode!
ottai
ptf' Jewels. •' ‘i.-qàjl 

* Failli one from the 
*ar 150®.
■= Treaty Scene». .v-'1 
ctpal Breeds of Hotgjf, 
e Specimens of Posapi
snipe.
ire# and Working la «Ü 
Indergarten. 
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narine» and
>»ts., _
Roentgen Raya (X

es of

inu* Kinds of KlttsaS^ 
re of Irrigation, 
v-s of Marine Engl6*». 
d and Domestic ro
nlmals.

OTTAWA. Feb. 29.—A snti-commUtee 
of the railway committee this morning 
eliminated from the Georgian Bay Canal 
bill most. If not all, of the features re
garded ae objectionable and substi
tuted as amendments. The principal 
of these provides that the company 
shall not take the lands of Ontario and 
Quebec without the consent of the pro
vincial governments, except to the ex
tent necessary (or the purposes of con
struction of the canal, and the neces
sary work Incidental to and for the pur
pose of developing power (or the opera
tion of the canal. Another clause makes 
the rates subject to the railway com
mission.

Criticism having been made that the 
bill did not state the provisional direc
tors, these were filled in. They are: 
David MacLaren, president of the Bank 
of Ottawa; Senator Edwards, Senator 
Bolcourt, Hon.C. R. Devlin, J. B. Klock, 
K. W. Hutchinson and O. P. Bpophy,

The bill will come up In the full com
mittee next Thursday.

SPECIAL FISH DINNERS TO.DAY.

Table d’HotTa Cents.
Served git Albert WlUletne’ Restaur

ants. Branches: Queen and Yonge. 
King and Tonga, and Grand Opera 
House Annex.

• .V'SHU 15c SsssËi Toilets». W
Coats of AffrtA. ;•

REMEDIES
* 1

Orderlies cure 
constipation.. ... *...

Wine of Cod 
Liver Oil, will 
chronic eoughs and colds, $1.00

%dga££ Shampoo 
Paste, removes dandruff,

T,ooth Paste, 
will preserve your teeth, 25c

Celery and 
Iron, is an excellent blood 
and nerve tonic.... ....

^2B£5 Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup, will stop 
your cough in a hurry... 25c

Liver Salts 
removes uric add and 
cures rheumatism., .. .. 50c

20c Shaving Lo
tion is soothing and anti
septic.......................... .. ..Soaps 26c19c25c
attauatg “93” Hair»} 

Tonic will stop " falling ; 
hair.......................................

39c25c Roger and Gallet 
Toilet Soaps...

35c Cuticura Soap
25c Packer’s Tar Soap ..
25c Woodbury’s Soap ...
35c French Toilet Soaps ..
85c Hudnut’s x Violet 

See Soap....
15c Harmony Violet Gly

cerine Soap.. .. !. 2for
25c Castile Soap...............

Torps cure 50c

Eleotrlc Locoes- ’’ Soda Fountaine.). ’3B*aE5 (Pearl Tooth 
Powder makes pearly 
teeth
Wt Violet Tal-1 ! 

cum is both soothing and
refreshing.. .. r. .. .. :
VatL Almond Lo- f| 

tion makes your skin soft 
and smooth............. ............ -

Hwatt Cold Cream, 
is 1 genuine skin food .. 25c

Shampoo
Paste removes dandruff .. j 25c

e attention, and 
POE NEXT

o

25c Visit pur fountain and try one 
of our very refreshing drinks. 

jOur soda department is the most 
sanitary in Canada.
Egg Chocolate..
Ruby Egg Phosphate 
Rexall Nut Sundae..
Levers’ Delight Sundae.. 16c 
Chop Suey Sundae . 10c
Hot Chocolates and Waf-

25c \

a
m

lain clotb blnfitng, 
d in gold and black; 
aper, eanifi ‘ 111ustri- J 
s, but has aU colors!

ted.
upone and

25cIt10c
76o 10c .

SIX Kxpcese
Bonne of 35c10c

!\
25c Boxes Toilet Soap ..

%«att Blemish Soap 
is antiseptic and germi-

;
COAL STRIKE IN U, S. ?VGE

Winter’s Chill
Upset Kidneys

Miners Don’t Want Trouble, But Will 
Demand More Pay.

NEW YORK, Feb. 39.—The represen
tatives of the anthracite coal miner», 
who have been here for several days 
formulating their demands for higher 
wages, have concluded their delibera
tions for the present. They will return 
to meet the operators at a conference 
in this dty on March 18.

As to the chances for a strike, the 
miners* leaders are non-committal.

"We are not looking for a strike," 
declared Mr. White before leaving New 
York, "but will insist on our demands.”

There are 700,000 coal mine worker» 
In this country, and according to the 
last official returns 860,000 of them are 
In the union.
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T TnnTî’TT’Q Toronto Leading Yonge Street druggists, appreciates the continued demand for skilled eye
* * » continues this special sale of spectacles and eyeglasses as advertised, at.t. THIS WEEK, AND

V-

Palng In Baok Tall of Congestion 
Caused by Cold.V t WEEK.i-

i

Je Remember our staffs are the meet skill
ed in the business, and this is an mMX THIS WEEK m N

Vou Can Prevent Carious Compli
cations by Using ALL THIS WEEK1EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER■MVIILTON HOTELS. DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNER-UVER PILLS
'
i altvantiiU'ing

ne.-.t week.
T-e«twith examination free. Prescription 

lenses at lowest prices. Yen only pay 
for what you purchase at sale prices, 
with the Liggett guarantee of satisfac
tion or money refunded during the sale.

Telephone Appointments
ADELAIDE lOO

cei-eppoleteU sad •••Jj 
.intrtl. S3 and up P<« Bl 

American plan. ■
When the surface of the body is 

suddenly chilled the millions of pores 
‘"the akin are quickly closed. Under 
ordinary circumstances these pores are 
<>f enormous assistance to the kidneys 
m removing poisons from the system. 
Their failure means greatly increased 
strain on the kidneys, and frequently 
congestion, which leads to 
disease.

Tbls explains why kidney troubles 
•fe so frequent at this- season of the 
(ear. and why you require something 
•o quicken the action of the kidneys 
*nd keep them in healthful working 

j condition.
i t»r- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 

Particularly effective under these 
dltlons, because of their combined ac
tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels. 
The whole filtering and excretory sys
tems are thoroughly cleansed and In
vigorated, the poisons are removed 
trom the blood and you teal like a 
different

CANNIBALS ATE SOLDIERS We will sell $3.00 to $ .00
gold-filled spectac » 

and eyeglasses

We will sell $3.00 to $5.00 
gold-filled spectacles 

and eyeglasses
even- morning In tfttJT 
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Natives Attacked European Settle, 
ment and Carried Prleonere Away.
NEW YORK, Feb. 29.-A Lisbon 

cable says: Serious revolt, marked by 
atrocities of cannibals, has started tn 
Portuguese Guirea, Africa, i and the 
government to-day rushed a transport 
with troops to the scene.

The bodies of four Portuguese sol
diers, whoîji'ëre killed In fighting, were 
eaten by cannibals at a feast.

The natives attacked a European 
settlement, driving off the defenders 
and carrying men, women and chil
dren Into the Jungle. It Is feared that 
most .of them have been put to death, 
and perhaps devoured by the barbarous 
tribesmen. *
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106 YONGE ST.
Soeth Store Only for Optical Special
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I1 vvicinity of Hamad an, where famine has SHERMAN FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.
followed the sacking of 25 towns and 
villages by the rebel troops of the bro- 

Revoltlng Details of Persia’s Plight ther of the deposed shah. Forty thou- 
Thrv Starvation ^Received.

APPEALS TO BORDEN FOR* 
-RIGHTS."

QUEBEC, Feb. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Action So dale, the official organ 
of the Roman Catholic Church In Quo- 
hoc, says that the rights of th* Catho
lic minority of Keswwtin In regard to 
separate schools have been sacrificed 
by the Ottawa government, and hi as 
article entitle "The Right Dose Met 
Die,” makes a pathetic appeal to the 
actual ruler of Canada, (or the sake of 
peace and proeperty, to observe the 
rights ci the Catholic minority tn Kee*
setts.

GETS A DIVORCE.FATHERS EAT CHILDREN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.—Unless pre

sent plans of President Taft’s cam
paign managers go awry, Vlce-Presl-

WAâHINOTON, D. C., Feb. 29.— Niagara Falls, $2.25 Return; Buffalo, denl Sherman wilt also go on the Re- 
Startling allegations of cannibalism $2.70 Return, Saturday, March 2, publican ticket for vice-president, ac- 
among starving Persians are contained vla Grand Trunk Railway System, cording to a report here. A member 
In letters from Teheran to the Persian- Tickets godfi going via Grand Trunk 9 of the cabinet was Is most active among 
American Educational Society here a m Buffalo Express, return limit Mon- the president’s official family, is quot- 
from Dr. Susan L Moody, formerly of day. March 4. The Grand Trunk is the ed as saying:
Chicago; only double track route to Niagara “We had not Intended to consider Mr.

She declares fathers are eating their Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets at Sherman for vice-president In this cam- 
children and children are eating each City Ticket Office, northwest corner palgn, but the emergency confronting 
other lp northwestern Persia, In the King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. us compelled us to do so.”

In the circuit court wt Detroit ce 
Feb. 24 Judge Codd granted * divorce 
to Edith Rutherford from bear hus
band. Robert Percy Rutherford, of To
ronto.

person.
The digestive system does not have 

half, a chance when these other or
gans are clogged with waste platter 
and sluggish In action. But once you 
get the liver and kidneys right the 
mass of food being digested moves 
gulckly through the alimentary canal.' 
7our appetite Improves, digestion 1s 
gbod and life In worth' living.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla one 
Nil A dose. 25c a box. at all deal r*
Jorünt*1"8011, -Bal,e * Co’* Umltac:

a am a 
on?" G.T.R. Adopts Block Signals.

MONTREAL. Feb. 29,—(Can. Press.) 
—:The Grand Trunk Railway has- com
pleted arrangements to Install the auto
matic block signaling system, now be
ing extensively used In Great Britain 
and the heavy traffic districts of the 
United States, on tlhe line beween Toe 
ronto and Niagara Falls, which Is the 
heaviest traffic line In Canada, and also 
between Hamilton and Lynden Junc
tion, where the .main lines diverge :o 
Harrisburg and Brantford.

sand people are starvli^, It Is declared.

distributions of ths ” 
sted Webster DiotiOB*^ 
- World Office are M 
tn the hours of 9 

; Saturdays, 9 a-®. *5

C.P.R.’s Big Winnipeg Vends
WINNIPEG, Feb. 29.—The C. P. R. 

has purchased a site of 1800 scree In 
East KUdonan, a suburb of the dty, for 
approximately $1,500,000, the property 
to be used for the new yards of the 

company. , _
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Patent Medicines
27c50c Fruit-a-tives 

50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills.. 27c 
50c Pink Pills 
$3.50 Horlick’s Milk.. .. $2.69
60c Sal Hepatica.............. 45c
$i.00 Wine of Cod Liver

29c

49cOil
13c25c Mecca Salve .. -,

50c Pape’s Diapepsin.. . 27c
25c Syrup White Pine and

11cTar »

25c Seidlitz Powders .... 11c
75c Syrop Hypophôsphites 35c 
25c Bland ’• Iron Pills.... 9c 
$1.00 Listerine.. .. .... 69c 
50c Antiphlogistine .. .. 29c
$1.00 - Pinkham’s Com

pound. . .V13§
$1.00 Tin Olive Oil.
$1.00 Ferrol....
25c Mentholatnm..
50c Mentholatnm..
25c Evans’ PastUles .... 17c
25c Chase’s K. and L. Pills 13c 
60c Chase’s Nerve Food .. 29c 
40c Bovril..
50c Nettle’s Food 
$1.00 Glyeo-Thymoline .. 79c 
$1.00 Scott’s Emulsion .,. 83c 
$1.00 Clarke’s Female 

Pills..

67c
76c
27c

.. 17c
34c

... 24c
34c

36c
75c Emulsion of Cod Liver

:ou.... .../ 35c■r •. 9 • *
25c Baby’s Own Tablets, 15c
25c Laxative Bromo 

Quinine . .. .. .. .. ..* 11c 
75c Modified Milk. ." 49c
65c Mercolized Wax 
25c Bromo Seltzer..

45c
17c

Candy
30c Licorice All Sorts, lb-7 16c 
60c Milk Chocolate Al

monds, lb... .. .. .. ..
30c Turkish Delight, lb... 19c 
50c Assorted Chocolates,

hand dipped, lb..............
60c Barr’s Saturday Can

dy, lb................................
80c Butter Scotch, lb......... 23o
80c Cream Caramels, lb: .. 23c 
Fenway Chocolates, lb. .. 80c 
Fenway Chocolates, lb., 40c 
Liggett’■ Chopolatee, lb... $1.00

45c

29c

39c

Extra Special
at

Cigar Department
40c Pocket Knives... . 23c 
65c Pocket Knives.. .. 39c
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* >>.. aBowling Curling Friendly 
G antes

League
Scores Racing On Two 1 

Tracksr
- Ï% 4»L

I 91SË1AT0RS PUT ONE lEfi 
TOOK TWO FROM LENDERS

Note and Comment Daekwortk’s baa ahraya bcra 
' . kaewa pa the (tore el Quality
.. hat a.Net havtngthe necessary pasteboard* 

and I earful otf toeing burned down at the 
door, and, further being unwilling, llkt 
neity everyone else, to separate oair- 
selves from any portion it a buck to 
gain admission, this paper was not 
represented at the raeellnlg bout adver
tised ,ln the evening paper» (reading 
matter and pictures), to take place last 
night at Dr. Shayne's playhouse ip 
Aginos-etreet. In fact. It Is not the drat 
time we have been slighted by the raa- 
eiing promoters.

However, In order to gtv* readers 
an Idea as to what the show was like 
telephones our friends st the Agnes- 
strset police station, immediately oppo
site the scene of ooenbat. in the ab
sence of Inspector Cuddp, Calgary’s 
chief-elect, the sergeant In charge 
promptly phones the Information that 
he had been present of course, 
interest of law and order, and 
It la his own words. It was h very tame 
affair. Further, noting the reliable of
ficial there were about 30 spectators 
downstair* and SO or 40 In the galleery, 
and he left before the ftnlah. but It real
ly doesn't matter albout the result.

■
A Moving Sale of Man's 
Hat», that Mesa* Mov
ing Prices.

ANY

Stanleys Only Managed to Win One 
in T, 6. C. Fivipin League- 

Bowling Scores. The Homespun KnickerSOFT OR 
STIFF HATIn the T.B.C. Fivepln League last sight 

there was another surprise when the 
Senators won two out of three games 
from Stanleys, the leaders, leaving the 
tatter again tied with Millionaires fur ! 
the top. Albert Cates for senators wee 
high with 474, amt also tuwexed high 
single with a SO count In Lie first game.
boot*;

Stanleys—
Crealock 
Bathgate 
Moore 
Boyd .
Wakeflokl ..

Totals ...
Senators—

Howden ........ ..
Cates .....................
Weeks ..................
Luster .................
McKinley ....

Totale .......... ...............

Royals' Three-man League.
Lawn oowters— 1 2 i

Allison ................... .

<-r_

1 tor tbe store ter

$1.50I!
13 1 T’l.

161 97 144- 402
«8 MU 148- 4,6 
#4 Mi ia-miso 11» in- 444

... 143 Uti IO- 436

and **

eeeeee weeeeeeeIf • «•see iismimmii

In the
to put

!
a1-1 636 «26 783-3614

12 4 XI.
106 136 136— ill,
HU Ul 14«- 474
144 144 118— 411)
144 Ul 1IO- «VO

................ 100 134 166-243

ii ;
iv

■wiWf

1683 667 630-1362
Oneof the oombatante again, accord? 

ing to the announcement referred to 
shove, was your old friend Paddy Gal
vin. who visited Toronto originally aaa 
thg' Boxing champion of Ireland. He 
wgd ■ the trainer dor Matty Matthews 
wjjifn the latter boxed apd lost the wel

terweight championship of the world to 
Tti#be Fern» In the Mutual-street Rink.

ut

IÆLV : li TL 
MS hi 1H- Mi

Landrican ....................... . 186 181 166— *66
Salisbury  ............. 144 138 1*8— W0

Totale ........
Woodbines—

f*ppe .....
Hted

Total*

i

V

FxXi6» 107 487—1333
l i 8 VU 

................... 147 tot 166- 601

rwN

uple of weeks later Galvin boxed 
eintg of Buffalo, winning on o foul. 478—1388................... . *6 Ws will move from eur pres

ent store to ow new store 
down Tange Street JustThe ether contestant last night was 

otiee mart, refenrrlng to the press no
tices, the coenlwg heavyweight wrestler 
of she" world, big haime. Ole Sameon. 
Hàfktng (back to Pat Galvin, who was 
in Toronto iaet winter, also doing' a 

Then be was asked

Distinctly a young man’s hat in 
foreign effects, with all the perfec
tion of detail which distinguishes 
Crofut and Knapp, New York hats.

This rakish looking felt hat is one 
of the newest to be had, for Spring ! 
wear, and is made in a pure fur felt 
with a self band and turned stitcbëd j 
edge; and is shown in blue grey 
«bade that matches exactly the new 
fabrics in Men’s Suits, also brown
afcd green. Price . v ........ .. 3.00

—Main ‘Floor—Queen St,

Men’s New Neckties
F ourde-Hacd N<**ti<»-wImiport*d»«4 4ow«tic. Ugh-erafe »Hk™Mw patte™

we In the most 'Popular color*, tocluddng red,
’ W»te.rla, hetio, tan, brow», blue, olive and m*»y 

®tr>e effe»te are -mowt promlnent. 
wR^ blpek and yttonal effects a dloesi e*ca»d.

v mT*p ■
at quickly at contractors can 
complete their work. In the 
meantime the hundreds of sty-

x-mi
price one dollar gad fffty 
cents.

R. C. 8. C- House League.
12 3 T’L

163 14» 16»-: *61
168- 48»

1 Royal Colts— 
Armstrong 
Resume .........
cheethani ..........
Fullerton 
Morgan

Canadiens Will 
Spend Record Sum 

On Lacrosse Team

II •le»*eees»e%e*
•#•###••# lw

170 123- 428
2» to»- 830Hockey Gossip f136

...t....... 188
167 16* 16t- 486..................

wrestling turn, 
atoefat' tile tricks reeorted to In the 
game. Pat told ue albout.the very thing* 
that are si)*peeted and Whileh a"t this 
writing It Wound be iry^lscreet to irien- 
tien, but yVu cab make a pretty cor
rect guess yeureelf.

And we may never see Mike GIMbon* 
pefferm; xSo' there Is hope and' listen 
to What an eastern writer saiy* Of the 
wrtterwalght who, however, 1» a mid- 

_ dfewleght. There Is a clamor to see 
- J#efc Denning and Mike GVhbone fight 

again. The -oluto that gets the bout will 
get the dough, but the result la In new 

—lyiiMbone In a walk.
Some of «he. New York «porting 

ere who were Inclined to think that 
Mike Gibbons was a momlng glory 
are now giving hint at last scant 
praise piibhcina, taking his work for 
lust .what - It ,1s worm, and nothing 
mire, le the greatest ■ Aghtqr of hl« 

weight tfliat has «hewn In year». He 
Is as good as Tommy Ryan, and fa
ther praise is unnecessary. MHte t*-a 
find and It lis a .pleasure to se him peer- 
f«pm. He le more alluring even than 
Packer MaeFarlçnd—apd he has a 
punch Jbesldea Dopesters are trying to 
plpk -eut one to heat Mike. But that 
man Isn't in right—mot yeL

one h/avyweetght 
caWng such. Ar-

Cooslderable interest is being taken In 
the Junior game on Saturday night at .the 
Bxcelslor Rink between an All-Star pick
ed Junior team and the Toronto Canoe 
Club, winner» of the O.H.A. Junior cham- 
plonehlp. rf all the reports sent out about 
Denison of Peter boro and Armstrong of 
Trenton are true these boy# must be 
dandles. The rest of the team have per
formed here on different occasions and 
need no recommending.

BCT A HAT FOR SÇ3TOAV.Totals 
A O. B.~

Allan
McMillan .................
Cashmore 
Nash ...
Capps

768 «77 768-3383
1*1 T’L 

1» 461 207 - 663 3* TO 148- 1*6
......................... 181 162 308- 641... US 180 13- 42* 

toi m 133- 624

eseeseesssgeeeee

DUCKWORTH'S*
;

MONTREAL. Feb. 2S.-A special emer
gency meeting of the Club Canadian Ath
létique was held to discuss prospect* of 
signing up players for the .team entered, 
in the ' Big Four Lacrosse League, and 
Mr. Gemrgs Kennedy was empowered to 
spend, If necessary, a sum of 830,400 to 
secure a team capable of holding He own 
against thp older organisations.

The directors of the east end

,191 Yonffe St., TorontoSepees#peseseee 
assesses •»»-• seieeefe

aTotals ............................ 147 788 363-3697
■:
V: Athenaeum Fivepln League.

.AT'iM Si 8htî13&j,3He
at 8.80 to arrange for the opening of the 
league on Monday night. March 4. The 
league will be limited to twelve teams, 
end the following have entered to date. 
The Grip Ltd. No. I, Grip U4- No. 2, 
United Bi-ae*. Dominion Exprès* Co., Rtv- 
erdales, Tyndall'* Colts, Dukas, Weed- 
green*, Clcerf's Citrons,Charter’s Chaser», 
Cook’s Bulkers. There Is Just one nl#ee 
left open, and the league will be filled. 
All flvepla howlers Interested *r* re
quested to be on hand at the tneettng.

Gladstone Navies League.
Ramblers— . l 2 3 ri.

Hl« .......4^..,.. 186 138 130—
Gammage ......................... 134 14»

iScott.......................
Htckerson ..........................
Marsh,........

Totals ..
, Blackball»—
Murphy ...
Doty 
New .
Black ,
Harris

Athenaeum Pair Spill 
Pins for Good Total

What looks to be the final game In the 
Publie Utilities -Hockey League will be 
played to-night (Friday), at the Excel- 

*•*> between the 
Toronto Electric Light and the Hydro- 
Electric teams. If Toronto Electric wlp 
they are champions, while if Hydro land 
the game the league will be tied up.

•lor
'r

organisa
tion endorsed the arrangements made by 
thelrmbanager.ond evidently realised that 
to make the proposition a paying one; 
they must place 
field during the 

They figured out that even if they lose 
8*000 on the first season’s working, they 
will break even, as they value the fran
chise at this figure, and, as Mr. Hector 
BlanaHlon said, we would have been pre
pared to pay this amount anÿwây to 
break Into lacrosse, so can afford to lose 
It to provide a winning teem.

}
Kgrrys and Sutherland Gather 2109 

Total for Five Games in City 
Twe-Men Lsegue.

a winning team in tbe 
summer. pBSâi

and home games, total score to count.

weet-1
Writ-

On the Athenaeum alleys yesterday af
ternoon the Athenaeums gave a great ex
hibition of bowling" when they hooked up 
with tbe Dominion# in a City Two-ilan League fixture. 4 7**

and breaking the former record of 2001. 
Sutherland rolled 1077, while ”Spleat»‘ 
tot 1082, and with such big. counts they 
loàt"the first game by 6 pine with a 486 
score. The scores: T TV

Athenaeum*— l 1 « 4 I T*l. 1
Kerry* -.............. to» 204 2î» 2U 190-iOti
Sutherland

Totals .
Dominion 

Scott ....
Coulter

It n.°nv.6etillid4y *fternooo at 8 o’clock at 
^e Excelslpy Rink Varsity HI., winners 

*eetern Junior section of the in- 
terculleglate Hockey Union, win nJav 
Kingston Collegiate institute, winners of 

Aroup. The return game will 
P”11 likely be played In Kingston the 

Saturday. Total goals on the 
t^o games to count.

iee îm—‘ 497 •-*f. iS . m* —Main Floor—Centre... 128 114 r
4? 714 882 769-316$

13 8 T’L
........ 147 136 164- 4*7
........  138 US— 894

140 143 130-411
li7 158 1H- 4>9 

..... 123 164 17* —161
■........ 8» 15 üë-aTe

..e.gee.eess.e

..“J1** irratwed by the O.H.A.
to send down the Preston Intermediate

1,-a ygïE

of°Bn.yed^®^,ly- Feb- 28, the employee 
O60- '-Mathewson, 764 East Queen- 

All the talk abqut Kennedy not having ,Ter® enteTTkined at the home of
grounds or a team seems to be knocked ai .1irl?illî?lws0?’ 1* Hogarth-avenue. Some 
in the head If the story from Montreal «hiîmfL°^s of 1,16 firm spent an enjoy- 
regardlng the; meeting recently held of eiiih™ !-?*’ consisting of progressive 
the club can be relied upon. 9 tMtefullt >,.a euFp,er’ 1118 tlbl^ were

----- ----- tastefully decorated Jn red and xrov
Querrle Is hard after an eastern defence. i,at.C°i,°r* t*1® Matheweon team, who 

man. The Indian manager Is particularly *i'e championship of the Rlv-
sweet on this player, and will leave no Th„ Lwlt lfacturln* Hockey League 
stone unturned to land him. L*mi£ton L ColeWM ^roMtefw°Wn' B’

Eddie Powers, the Toronto defence 
player, who coached the Eaton hookey 
team this winter, has not signed for the 
coming season. Powers In fact may not 
play tbe game at all, and has no Inten
tion of going to the coast.

A question was asked the other day: 
“Will Kennedy have the Scott» of Mont
real on his Canadien team'/" If the re
port from the east that they want «3000 
for the season Is true he will not. Why 
St that price they will be receiving more 
than Billy Fltxgerald of St. Catharines, 
and that would never do, as Fits Is af
ter the high salary mark this year. ■

...
386 166 386 813 *98-1077 : ,

. 426 389 472 426 898-2100 
1 2 3 4 6 T’L

............. 450 340 368 361 388-187*

^ Totals ...........

Gladstone “A” League.
Brockton Celts—

Whlllans ..........«.............
Brooks ... 
fitokoe ...
McCreary 
amis ........

Sphere 1» at least 
bou.t in sight "worm 
rangements have been clinched for the 
20-round fight between 
Wells, the English heavyweight cham
pion, and Albert Palzer of Iowa, In 
3an Francisco on July 4. Tom O’Rourke 
aetlng for Palzer, accepted Promoter 
BJdward Qrancy’s loller two weeks ago, 

that ever^ condition 
And O’Rourke would

i 3 T’L 
147 216 170— S«

.... 201 170 167-$88
186 ÎS John»tou ....

I* ssssr*'-
882 961 fv.8«“d.::.

177 136 142 —453: a a m
..............: l a JSra

............ 813 781 786-229$

st M«r, Ball League.
BOX—t 1 o » t'IS’’...........................  168 172 4-T183

V1 1*1 ' 148-461Ï .................................... 16$ 168 210-Ç37
Sullivan ..... ii* 144 it#u_ 477amende .......................ü” aw à» IsfH 5M

Totals...............
Dodgers—

Meftonald ......
BFme ........................

I Athenaeum “A" League,
Athenaeums—

Bombardier —
1 2 8 XT

........ 198 19® Sto
ll# 160 170-•• f 1,3 ilîli ctions

191-ito

.. 191
«' 3V1 mTotals ... 

Diamond»— 
Bevle .........
Brennan .......
Bryne .... 
Walker .. 
Pengllly .

Totals ..........

•***fs«ee*e>*e 149
, JUAREZ.

... 92» 915 891-27M t.FII19T RACE—I tie# It. Silly Wolf forth,
13 3 T’l., Jos,e Lce-

... 101 163 171-195 ! . i-ECONP RACE—Dottle
169 170 130— 489 Lump, 11arig at.
159 15) 154—' 4011 . THIRD RAOt>-Dalan*y,Tommy Twlgg,
163 157 174— iii J- B. Roblnat fl.
tu 186 183— 566 FOURTH!lACB-Sebago, Irish Gentle-
------------------------- ---- man. Dr. Dougherty.

; FIFTH RA :E~Eye White. Malxle Girt. 
Gellco.
Uncas™ EA*E-S,:>na- I#1»!* Knight, Bsn

Business Men’s^-Reld* v, Owl Show. 
Athenaeum A.—Katops y. tilmcoes. 
Athenaeum B—tliokorys v. Seldom Inns 

31». 1. ^
Athenaeum Mercantlle-OpUcal v. Bur-

Totals ...............
Windsors—

Shea ................
Wilson ............
Waddell ........
Barlow ........ .
Maxwell ...;.

Totals ............

and W 
named by Graney 
be satisfactory.

cab

B., Sugar 1* v a

II Ï?«tanley Park Winners,

s,.?,’ ®oci8J1cm- The line-up:

s"* & ^ XxZrasi
«^Mssa., tars.&**«*•■■ 
Airsw"
Hushes; centre, j Lynch- 
Cahoon; left, W. McKmzle ’

/ugh

Public Utility-Hydro No. 1 v. Postof- 
flee. ’

St. Marys—Cardinals v. Browns.
Printers—Saturday Night v. Carswells. 
Royals' Mveman-St. Matthews A T. ’ 

8L Matthews O.
lo^lieot Metal Workers—Douglas v, Dt|-

7.B.C. Fivepln—Canalltes v. Tea Peas. . 
Royals ' Three-Man—Broad views v. 

Royals’ B.
City Two-Man—Paynes at College.

In all probability there will be but 
one spring race meeting at Louisville, 
and that will .be at Clrtirch'Ili Down. 
Word was received from GceneralMan
ager Watt Winn that It has practically 
bee decided not to ask for a division of 
racing dates this spring, and Douglas 
Park will get the fall meeting. The 
State Racing Commission le expected to 
meet about March 16 to assign the 

, dates. It Is understood Lexington will 
axle for 13 days. It Is likely Loulelvlla 
will want 18 days, following Lexing
ton, and Latonla 25 days.

I?

............. 882 808 817-2518

I Athenaeum "8" League.
Seldom Inns No. 2— l 

Gildner .
Johnston 
Wilson ..
Jameson 
G. Madlgan ....

Total* ...
Strollers—

0"Too|e ...................
Smerdon .........
Mitchell .,
Gear-ÿ ........
Rlchardsop

Totals .

A couple Of the Toronto players passed 
the remark the other day that If the 
blue an*white club could pay Fitzgerald 
12500 for the season they were at 
least worth $1500. At this latter figure 
some of the team would be getting their 
salaries doubled over last year.

rf 1 2 8 T’l,
216 148 2?7— 5«
173 16) Ul- <77
163 127 -174— 464
207 163
116 157

FIRST RA5elubmy°Kilall. Polly

SECOND <StAcb-Efficiency 

Alvoha.
THIRD RACE—Manager Maok, Cheer 

Up, Bard of Hope.
FOURTH RACE—Husky Lad, Mockler, 

... G. M. Miller, 
r? FIFTH RACE-Riohard 

Avondale. Sureget.
SIXTH RACE—Force.

- • •

• 738 761.. 753-2312| m «
TO 136 184- 5
U0 1M 158—
TO 131 IE- &

.............. 118 10y us—roe
—Z _ i Beach Sand.

point, 
rover. B. 
right, A.

..........  8M 835 844—2623

.. 1SS 1!M 178- 524

.. 224 183 170- 573

.. 152 144 152- 4/8
u*Ban .....................'......... 178 131 136- 464

Huck ..........................................181 158 176- 495

, Irtshtown,
1 2

Shoot at Balmy Beach.
On Saturday the Canadian Indians will 

shoot a match against all comers at the 
Balmy Beach Gun Club on Eastern-av
enue. As most tof the best shots in the 
city are expected to be there,. It will be 
a match worth going a. long way to see. 
The club - house Is on Eastern-avenue, 
just west of the Woodbine, and has good 
accommodation for spectators. The 
match will commence at 2.15.

Old It Again,
The Werld bOwlers visited 

yesterday afternoon and scot 
The scores :

Asylum— ,
McKay 
Willis .
Witty 
Niece ....
Crlcltmore 
Plait ....
K oocb ...
Walsh ...... .....
Winnlfrlth ..........

i.
Asi’Utit)
victory.

a T’L j
268- 670 
196- 601 i 
244- 08 |
202— 662 j 
588- 711 I 
246-r 661 
205- 656 1
221 - 649 1
236- 699 }

IonU

Baseball Gossq> l'tccd, King
214Total» ......... ............... 873 03 838-2511 V. Power*,

FRIENDLY CURLING GAMES : S<»•>
City Two-Man League.

ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS. 
T.R.C.- 1 2 8 4 f n.

BteWart ....................173 151 17» 1*6 140- SIS
Napoleon ................ 301 237 137 217 183- 994

Totals ................ 376 38* 38*
Royale— 13 3

Stringer .................. 162 158 310
Johnston .................201 193 268

Totals .................383 851 418-

0? 806 ,816—2118been^déuv^^ï®?8' ,,Elgned contract' has 

*ut reporta unn "'“tVsheeP^ln’“l»ut sriU
"DutoS?" is Sachin»* ‘e\son «tarts, 

to be In shape when he reports for duty

«viSgé ft* i » 343
. 336Artlflcal Ice Arena Foy Hamilton.

HAMILTON. Feb. 29.—ThsnLs to the 
efforts of several ef the city’» prominent 
men. a long-felt went will be filled In Hi* 
city. In the shape of an artificial lco rink, 
which In size and completeness will be 
one of the best plants In Canada. The 

i name ef the building will be the Arena.

■E! ^u^yciHufS^ £§HE i Edri :i°E
F«- w„te!re,di'tor a grand 0peninc next wlnter-

—n T0TOntoO18ürMOi“l^î«r:fr0™ tbe City rf! English Soccer.

te.*®Æ?3îfia®IÎE5r-—«— -
i 'If morPer tims^qu.UolL 'y The ..............."'■■■'fîiiH—

isisK. “Æ
! Ont., purchased a full cm-’load^Tw u!!?’ 
cover. Winnipeg, Man.. C^:

: horses for western slfiivn25f*a t n*n,e 
.JS.sSlei, Montreal. securM^ftiur
'fom“goSr°h^art4r-

City, a bay gelding. a

Brisk Trade for Horses 
At Maher's Exchange

Toronto* Defeat Lakevlew by 17 
Shots and Q. C. Win From Parkdale.

....
208
217
t#6

Two friendly games in ti-e Thursday 
night series were curled last night, the 
winners being Toronto and Queen City. 
Granites were drawn with Prospect Park

. 243ns? 6904206- 894 World— 
Findlay . 
Wilson .. 
James ...

3 TL 1 
230- 671 
2to-«9
268— 756

206— m
224— 606
225— «J 
238— 60 
247- 619 
214— 724

1
. 344>

and had no game. Scores:
AT TORONTO.

Toron to.

- .......
*V"f

ss.,*7Er. *ASf. “• * **-•
Kerr . 
Pattisou . 
Williams , 
Richardson 
Keys* .... 
Cameron .

I^kt/lew.
T.F.Roh'msou, sk. 7 J. Cruso. sk ......16
Dr. Wytie, ek....... 8 Çr. Gallanough .. 8

AT LAKEVIEW.
... o w. n. Oliver,
,,.13 J. Smith ....
...12 A. J. Taÿlçr

;v;’*:
ï

4»; \ £
P.J.Hayes, sk
It. Mansell........
C.Suow.w.:.,.

Total...............

DUNLOPhlndnth?S£ff‘ 1th? Orioles’ mainstay be- 
tlle bat last season. Is having sweet 1

dentoSwRh th^° a’im*”' ^ the correspon- i 
Texas Uh ü Athletics at Ban Antonio, j

1 tCii!LS^5!®who came to the Huit-', 
holdout iJ,ue ?.hllII«*> l$ BO longer a 
!h« 2hn7 J0!m Gaj)yel has patched up > 
sls Jd contraeca f’".received Stanley’, j

.11 |

.12j
6997ytô Total .... .63

Traction Tread4 -

T. R. Ci Individual League.
3.4-5 T’l 

m 190 ’141 to t Lto— W 
130 163 131 302 IM— 8S2

21
E. Bird .... 
Griffiths ... Another Opinion:

, “Here been using Dun
lap Traction Treads since 
early spring end have 
found them splendid for 
dusty resds. Am tbore 
than pleased with them.”

t-
HOTEL LAMB, AD'SS»Sfs

game

S
Grill oipen from 8 e.m. to 12 p.m.

Try onr Special Mid-day Ltiucbeon.
?

city, a bey mere. 897.60. Ms. Etohier -'lf- ’ 
a brown gekllng.dty. e b»; grtdtog’ wl. f ci«k*rtiv’
secured four good horses, il? gL«ï’

i îihiAta Mr ^mck:

i cured a lumber of vin f|Ho horsSeL' ffl 
i western shipment. R° TsyW TfT,- . 
brown ware, SIX The man» . *

1 there “wru"^ Iota of hb,lell1e” «I'd state
for n.”Hw«k'î «“L rS*’ * •" ctoeea«

Ehtrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide. 
Tables, reserved for after theatre lunch.
Phene Adelelilr 383.

Cincinnati will play sij exhibition 
la Baltimore on Aug. tL

Hank O'Day Is to have a celebration In 
honor rf -hi* being a manager now.

MHr* Donitn 1» being touted for the : 
ceptelncv 61 the Pittsburg team, Mi
chael will make a good one. for be has 
had experience In that line before.

i ,Ty Cobb bee notified Hughey Jennings 
' that he will be Isle this year le re port- 
1 ths for practice. As far as several twirl-, 
ers are concerned they don’t care a bang i 
whether toe ever report*. Why? Ty's 
batting-average for last year.

cd7
»
h HOCKEY MATCH

Excelsior Rink
AU STARS vs, T.C.C.

Saturday 815

i t\ if

j

See Your
Garage Mao $

606 and 
sale at 1S9 Tange StreetrOAn now• r

1J J

t

-9-it

>

iKv'’r*

- The Ideal Blend
l Dewar’s 

Jm Whisky
and

Common Sense

Fairweathcr’e Furs have always been favor
ites with men becauee of the good wearing 
quality. This end-of-the-season offering is 
another means of intensifying that favor.
FVR-UNED COATS—Good quality black *»v»r 
Miette, well tailored, neCuiral marmot rat IttnHsge. 

Persian lamb collars.
80.ee. Speeded reduo-

ftnri zxxkî a u6uM ty Regular price $ 

tion for . ...............

Fill-LIITED COATfl—Best qnaMty English 
beawer ehsU», bench -tailored, fir»*- aa a a 
grade otter or Persian lamb collar*. Nil 1)11 
Regular «460.06 value for .................................W* VV

39.00
Maok

RACCOON. COATS—Natural Canadian Coen Coals, 
well-matched, full.furred ski ne, best quality Italian 
cloth quilted Hnlnga

New arrivals In English Storing Ooate for men In Scotch. 
Harris and Donegal tweeds. Also West of England oovert 
coatings and Fancy Vicunas: sU In the loose-fitting, raglan 
strie.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

MONTESAL
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Lacrosse Gossip

T. b. c. 
EXCURSION

!

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Buffalo
$2.70 Return 

SATURDAY
MARCH 2nd, 1912

via
Grand Trunk Ry#

Train leaves Union Station a-t 
9 s.m.

Ticket»-good te return Sunday
or Monday.

Tickets can toe had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bawling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RTAX. Sec.-Treat
t:i

T. EATON Cto...
TORONTO CAJNA-DA.
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Well, This IS a Treat ! -
the Favorites and Second- Choices 

Clean Up the Card—Results 
at Charleston,

ii F,v| ' >“ft
i

:
6

V
Many a Torontonian has felt just that way 

within the last week or two, as he has en
joyed the Tare

1. •
JUAREZ, Feb. 3.-Fundamental, at s 

• to 1, won the first race herf to-day, and " 
then favorites and second coblces clean-; 
ed up the card. Summaries as follows:

. FIRST tfACtC-Slx furlongs:
£ Fundamental, U2 (Tapi In),
2. Prince Winter, US i.Burdngame), 15

to 1. •
3. Clint Tucker, U2 (Small), 7 to 6 
Time ttt 1-5. Harlem Maid, Bill Eaton, 1

Zahara, Ed. Withers and Regards also' 
ran.

SECOND ‘ BACK—Five and a half fur
longs :

1. Free. 97 (Seldcp).
2. Zoôl. 10S (Carter)
3. Acquln, »6 (Callahan), | to i. ,
Time 1.46 2-6. Collide and Roberts also

ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
V Phil Connor, 102 ( Hoffman), 
t Ught Knight. 103 < Gross), 4 to 1.
3. Chis Hartrldge, 90 (Callahan), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Morallght, Helen Ha*-, 

Wins, Rom pie, Walter. Stafford, Dave 
Montgomery add Meddling Hannah also 
ran.

!!

Partnership Sale •1

■I
r vS®

Knicker
i

* t &

6 to 1. I

The first day of our Partnership Sale was away beyond our expecta- 
! tions, and as a result of our big success at the very beginning, we in

tend offering special inducements to our patrons during this Twelve- 
Day Sale.
Thousands of dollars’ worth of high-grade haberdashery for men are 
to be sold at unheard of prices to make room for spring goods. 
Hickey’s High-Grade Suita and Overcoats, modeled from the latest 

W dictates of fashion in London an^ New York; are included in this 
Partnership Sale,

I1
I

i3 to 1.
). 3 to 1. of the “New Teh” Cigar. Though it has 

been on fale in Toronto less than two weeks, 
the “New Ten” has already won hundreds 
of friends, because it is so different from tlfe 

average t^i-eent cigar.

Its flavor is pure Havana, full and rick • 
while its subtle aroma is a real delight to tlie 
man who bis wearied of the sameness of 
other cigars.
l\v $ i , v '<?!; --

Try a change for the better—

•ii
>:J :’

I4 toil.

Gw

wmiSi
>

A
■ »

fa .:FOURTH RACE«-Three and a half fur-' 
long»:

J- Hawthorne. 132 (Gross), 2 to (.
. 2. Holler. 118 (Keogh), 2 to I.

2. Vested Rights, 116 (Murray), 18 to 1. 
Time .49 8-6. Only three starters 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:

1. Decesarlou, 103 (Carter). 3 tr '
~ ffldçn. 108 ( Keogh), 9 to 6. H
3. Mycenae, 102 (Radtke), “
Time 1.1%. Miss Miller. The Visitor,

Camarade, Bill Anderson and Booger Bat
tle also ran. -TTVj

SIXTH RACE-One mile: 
t Dangerous March, 10» (Small), even.

.«fais «i.r.&’x?"'- "• ■“"*

:
;8 I MPartial List of the Kg Bargains

NECKWEAR
Im ■i

FANCY SOCKS mUM•1.00 and $1.50 Kwok- 
wear In the new shape 
Derby. Sale Price •... 50c 30c and 76c Fancy 

Socles, In nobby color
ings. Sale price ....... 25c '

SHIRTS FLANNEL SHIRTS :-, Uj$*.00 and *2.60 Flannel ' 
Shirt», lh new effect»* 
Sale price

$1.50 and $2.00 Pleated 
and Neglige Shirts. 
Sale price ............................... ^NewTeii Cigar i95c\ 1.25 ■ • i* (

V *Results at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 20.—Following are 

the race results to-day:
FIRST RACE-~Two-year-olds, pum

$360, colts and geldings, 4 turlongs:
ni\ Hi' (Jensen), 3 to L 6 to 6
«net i to 2.
Jt Bursts. 106 CButwefl), 7 to 2, 6 to 6
2 anrftoT lV - 106 (P6aW- U"to l- 5 to,

Time .50, Clinton, Little Waif, Fort
FVmso*^Iso°rame'T’ Ra,ph L,oyd’ l^nca

RACE-Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds, selling, 7 furlongs:

L_ Stelcllffe, 110 (Steele), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 
and 3 to 'L ,
s ^Tanker, U£ (Borel), 3 to 1, * to 5 and A$ Ch^lfstOn. "" ;

3 Aveiuus, 104 (Butwell), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 CHARUESTQN, feb. 2».-Entries for to- 
and 6 to 5. morrow.
. Time 113. Lome, CoL Brown, Congress- FIRST RACE—Purse $380, for 2-year- 
man Janies, Monsieur X., (Jay BUM, olds, maidens, 4 furlongs:
XV estera Moreland and Pliant also mn.' Devota Ill Lady Anna ........Ul

THIRD IRA CE—Three-year-olds and v°il0rth'"""iu R H^ray.......“ÎH
up, purse $500, handicap, $ furlongs:  '"’Jî! 5; %„5fray '*,ee*iîîeà-sr*108 11 tfw to |v^ g::i

Z MoRtc*}m, 108 fKoerner), 3 to 2, 8 to vxÎmSt*** 'Fred McElro^
X) and out. • laDoergast., _

v&Sà'US D « ■ oSSfiïmiiïï.vS SBpy&sM
BDURTH - AagE—Three-year-olds aijd Alooïïpïfe.V.'.V.'Su effldency ','.':.'.'.':.ill 

yartsPUrt6 m *elUw 1 and THTOD RACE-Purse $800, 3-yeàr-oMe,
and “Te T""’ m fJenSenK 7 l<> 5> 7 10 10 F5mmanTTe..*t|' Com. Touch....... 1« JUAREZ, Feb. 29,-K^rles for to-mor-

, 2- New Star, 10B .(Butwell), 4 to 1. 8 to Mad lfve^ ' l* Cheer Up.............i’lS r0W:

• FTP» RACE-Three-year-o.de and up, ïS ^  ̂ '

ÏIX’ÏÏ ”ynz StEl IBS»7

’J&Sl “ ’ “ *•1 “ ’ SÊÊrdS $£s^"Ëi ^ ..............."

Time l.E f-6. Ochre Court. Elizabeth, Richard Rped.......*W9 King Avondale. .‘iO» AI”iSko Von *”'
Harwood. Royal Captive. Merrick, Rag- A1 Muller.........,m Ld>ve Watches ..14 ........« Dr Smom '’

^c-k;o“„a,so 6aS, étigibië- " .......... SS!vrf';::.w â«X'
SI.XTHUAÇE—Three-year-olds and up, wg‘l • m =ieetb ' - 99 Ahtlgo..................... 108 J. B. Roblason..lU

PT "!' to^l mllee: 8lr Mlncemeët.'.'.>106 Minnie Blight ...109 Oxer.........................Ill John Qrlftto It. .114
2 HetirvHutchlrumn 2 , SIXTH RACE-PurSe $360, 3-year-olds FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, 6 furlongs:
2 cSirit? ’ 2 L and up, selling, special weights, one mile: Plnkola?............ 96 Dr. Dougherty ..103
3. Golccnda, 8 to -1. Com.*? Touch...... 87 War- Criswell.. .*97 Flying Footsteps.. 106 Uncle Ben
“ay PeL Montagnle. Profile, Dixie Chilton Squaw............ «97 Aviator   *9» Irish Gentleman...112 Sebago ..........

Knight, Single File also ran. v. Powçrs................*10* Roebuck .........*106 Qtapultepec........116
--------- :------------ i. .... , „ ’_____

SWEATERS I. fHANDKERCHIEFS 7i

1an’s hat in 
I the perfec- 
astingiusbes 
York hats, 

t hat is one 
| for Spring 
[ure fur felt 
ped stitebéd 
?lue grey—a 
tly the new 
also brown

r..... 3.oo

$8.00 and $3.60 Sweaters, 
In grey, red aoa white . 
colors. Sale price .............

I1.95 r

mo
75c

• 25c Irish Ldnen Hand
kerchiefs, any Initial.
Sale price ............. .

i.
■

$18 TO $24 MEN’S SUITS - ■v\;:l- UNDERWEAR5
In all the new styles, 
dark and medium 

v Shades and sizes. Sale 
price . 12.75*1.00 and *1.25 Natural 

Wool Underwear, spring 
weight. Sale Price..........

,
11

f■
RICORD’S Tî**al *«”•

|t*!.Stg£j!rCTay.s
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulft. Toronto.

•V. .s.,... m

To-day r$ EntriesÏ -$20 AND $26 OVERCOATS cureBAXNOOATS DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

English Raincoats, made In Motor and Rag. 
Han styles—

Sale Price *8.00. Regular $7.60.
S"Je £5” K-80- Regular H2.00.
Sale Price *emo. Regular $16.00.

In winter weights. Rag-- M ■ mm
Ian, Motor and Ulster ■ 1 Ê |%
styles. Sale price . | Æmm W

see P ■ i

[•

GLOVES FANCY VESTS ■v.-
*1.00 aod *1.60 Olorves, / 

In tan, grey and 
chamol». Sale price ....

Queen dt. ; MEN

gg-æüii
$2.60, regular *5,00; a 
great variety of .high- 
grade Vests, in alt sizes 
for spring wear.
price

75c 2.50' lSalékties .114

Store Open fevenings Till 9.30kties—Importdd 
In new patteme 
, tacludlcg red. 
olive and many 
most prominent, 
i close» qfeawl: 

-!"1

loor—Centre.

Aceef Clubs...........108 Frank Purcell ...107
Beach Sand........... 109 Force ...................

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

V, 1
Ilil ■

HICKEY & PASCOE Is aw following Diseases of Men: 
cocci e Dyspepsia

. m ! Khwmrii

■
:I. y

TOP97 Yonge Street, Toronto i1m wt: ■

(V
.*107
..112:1 DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

98 Tpwk) St, Toronto, Oat
. ->V. -, - I '

i
. 5.tad. .a ,f, -amtsIII 99

101
.102

c :
—

Matzlc Glrl.t'i,;?.:.W6 Zulu ............
Oellco......... ........UO F. ilulholland ...|6

iSBieias&fp-...............vFlgeut 105; Thu, Judge  Jm
Misprison..110 Bm^Unca, .....JH 
Onataesa. -.1-. ..HI L.'MsreHmont-.31

99SOCCER MEETING QN MONDAY dule and presenting same for approval at 
an early date. I Handicap Central *Y.N

The regular monthly meeting of the T. | The mercantile section of the league Is1 ,Tile handicap event at Central Y. to- 
& D.F.A. will be held 4n tlie Sons of Eng- Progressing favorably and an effort is ciShl will be the 60-yard potato race 
land hall, East Richmond street, at 8 i Mng made to get the different Church and the high jump. The track team and
P m. on Monday next. {League clubs to affiliate and form a the liarriers will meet at the association

Entry fees will be received and régis- separate section. for supper next Wednesday, when the
tration forms Issued and arrangements The outlook for a prori>erous season ts Dunlop prizes will be presented and lm-
will be made for drawing up the sche- °f the brightest. portant, business transacted.

.105-W
NS

tin GamesTi

10S ,-4 ■■i Mon's—Reids v. Owl wfl 
uni A.—Batons v. tibucoeH* 

B—lilukoiye v. Seldom »

urn Mercantlle-rijpUcal v, N
Utility—Hydro No, 1 v. PtM

•'iîly's—Cardinals v. Browns. j 
-Saturday Night v. Ls/WJI 
Hveman-St. Matthews A.1

lews B.létal Workers—DougiM Vt-,«
Flvepln—Chnalitcs v. TsaJRj

I'hree-Mau-Broadview»

•o-Man—Paynes at CoUeg* I

L. M. Eckert.........112
•Apprentice allowance claimed. I

.115 i
{
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Jett Certainly Has a Police Case Against A. Mutt Now \
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The Toronto World ptrce1*’but they cannct con,lnuo the
extortionate practices which character- 
iaed the day of their monopoly.

—

for• * 5

granted by the local Judge at Welland 
the lumber of defendants that came 
ashore at Lake Erie. Enlarged till 
March 4th next. Injunction continued
mj2cDermoU v. O. T. R.

Cameron for plaintiff. F. 
for defendants.» B. C. Catianach for 
Infant. Motion by plaintiffs for Judg
ment In an action claiming 110,000 dam
ages for the death of Thomas McDer
mott, a locomotive flrenuHl In defen
dants’ employment, who was killed In 
a collision at Collins Bay, Ontario, on 
Jan. 23, 1911, under Lord Campbell's 
Act. Judgment by consent for 31916, 
*280 of which, being Insurance, Is paid 
to widow, 126 for costs and 11460 to be 
Paid lato court subject to further or
der.

Jhrrett v. Campbell—D. I. Grant for 
Plaintiff. E. C. Cattanach for defen
dant Motion try defendant for an or
der directing the Issue as to the tes
tamentary capacity of the late Charles 
Bugg, *0 be tried by a Jury. Enlarged 
at parties’ request until March 11th 
next.

Re Piper Estate—I. F. Helhmith, K 
C., for David Henry Piper. W. E. Ra
ney. K.C., for Rebecca Piper and W. 
C. Loeliner. B. C. Cattanach for offi
cial guardian. Motion by David Hen
ry Piper, brother of John Mill Piper, 
for an order construing the will Of the 
said John Mill Piper under C.R, 848. 
Enlarged until March 25th next.

Moleona Bank v. Bailey—C. W. Kerr, 
for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 
an order restraining détendants from 
In any way dealing with policy No. 
022 on the life of defendant in the 1m- 
peial Life Assurance Co. Injunction 
granted as asked until Marfeh 6th next.

Trial.
Before Teetsel, J.

Wilson v. Keraer—8, F. Washington, 
ICC., and W, A. H. Duff. K.C., tor 
Plaintiffs.* C. J. Holman, K.C., and J. 
M. Telford (Hamilton) for defendant. 
An action by executors and sola de
visee under the will of Samuel Wilson, 
deceased, for the specific performance 

; of covenant In a lease, for a renewal 
thereof for a further period of five 
years at same rental and on same 
terms as In lease. If lessee shall so 
desire. Judgment: Plaintiffs contend 
that under this covenant they are 
titled to have the lease perpetually re
newed, while defendant claims that 
only one renewal la called for by the 
covenant. There is nothing in the 
covenant compelling, defendants to re
new beyond the five years. Defendant 
before action was and he still Is will
ing to perform the covenant accord
ing to Its proper interpretation, and 
only refused to execute the renewal 
lease tendered because at the Insertion 
of the covenant for renewal. Action 
dismissed with costs. Fifteen days’ 
*tay.
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MEN’S
BOOTS

THE AMERICAN SITUATION.
The United States Is going headlong 

Into something. The political, econ
omic and social conditions are unpre- 

Main M0S — Private Exchange Con- codenl6<L Th« discouraging thing le 
nee ting All Departments.

33.00
TM.Mt &on°£ b? **> W1U eurc the threatened cata-
or by mall to any aderess in Canada, clysm, and they are working or are 
Great Britain or the United Statea being called to work In that direction.
wifi pay tor The Su^ty World for on. ****'*>'« t0 fc* dumped
year, by mail to any address In Canada Ior once-ln-four-year rally aa they
« tor^,eBby^i Were never thumped before. The cure
boy* et five cents per copy. *■ evidently In the noise of the druma
n,h21!tVi'Z.,'lztra to United States and all Oh. you people, now long-eufferlng 
ether -orelgn countrim. from this much overworked concueMon

Subscribers are requested to advise °< taut parchments! Noise will not 
promptly of any irregularity 

delay in qeUvery of The World.

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 1. i»L2. ' 8ave yoa a Parliament with plen
ary power to deal with your problems 
—unlimited by the constitution, by 
court Judgments, or the deliverances of 
men now dead 120 years! Cease your 
waste of energy over discussing state 
and federal» powers. Make yourselves 
Into a nation with one parliament, on 
English Unes, and delegate power to 
local legislatures to handle' local ques
tions. Then let your national acsem- 

t bly make one law on each big ques- 
8 tion for all the people. Get back to a 

free unlimited parliament like they 
have In England. You made the mis
take of your life as a people when you 
forgot that your political Instincts were 

p * tneffaceably English!

Every genuine bottle 
bears this seal

.

hyif

QjÙdkOr
pimmaiAGEi

iii that most of the people think that a 
certain type ot president (and each has

Stock-Taking Clearing of $5 and 88 Values

*lî For you men, here’s the shoe fincf'of the
600 pain—just a few pairs of this 
and a few pairs of that make, but 
every pair a “standard of merit” in 
quality and fashion. Tan and black, 
all leathers; variety big enough to 
meet every man’s shoe needs; laced, 
buttoned and Blucher cut Dress 
Boots m light soles; good sturdy 
Walking Boots in heavier soils; 
Waterproof Calf Boots in tan and 
black, some double

season. About
:

k

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

Hie Lager that is driving imported 
^ beers out of Canada. *M: ^

7or j save you. Nor will the wind of spell- 
! binder all asweat One thing that may1

1
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CANADIAN DAIRY EXPORTS.

Recent reports Issued by the depart- 
meat of trade and commerce again 
tain complaints regarding the quality 
Of Canadian shipments to Britain and 
defective packing.
tbs firm Intimates that they had not 
imported any Canadian butter during 
1311 because the last shipment they re
ceived was very badly packed, 
kegs were not over clean and the color 

f of the wood was of a dark character, 
which gave the butter a bad appear
ance. Thèy suggest that if It were 
possible for Canadian packers to 
cure a similar wood to that used by the 
Danish, Swedish and Finnish dairies _
It would toe a vast improvement on RADICAL FOR ROOSEVELT.
Canadian methods and would eonrid- Colonel Boosevelt, In hU Boston 
erably stimulate business relationships 8pt*oh' flnde fault with Ontario aa 
between the Dominion and the mother bcln* to° radical, even for him, be- 
Country in this commodity.

Denmark, according to this autho- 1 decIar® anY act cf our legislature to 
rlty, is now setting the standard for be unconstitutionaL He has fallen 
butter Imports. Owing to Its high lnto an excusable error, because of à 
grade and consistent excellence, Dan- 5ur®*y some legislation which Ontario 
teh butter is regarded by the British caa enact could not be enacted by any 

” public as perfection In quality and the ,tate legislature or even by the con- 
method of packing as ideal for the high- *Teas of 0,6 United Statea This con- 
class dairy product Canadian dairies, dltlon of «.ffalrs Is due entirely to 
If le suggested, might, with benefit to certiUn Provisions of the U. 8. con- 
themselves, copy the continental pack- BUtuUon- which are not to be found 
lug for butter a« regards size, shape ln th® B.N.A. Act The B.N.A. Act 
and color of wood. Another large Blr- ,s’ however, no leas a written con- 
mIngham Importer complains of the •tltutlon than is the constitution of 
unsatisfactory manner of marking the the Unlted . States, and the powers 
weights on Canadian boxes of cheese dele*ated to the provinces are on the 
and what is more serious, objects that OTho,e less sweeping and sovereign tq 
the marking is sometimes heavier than thelr character than these reserved to 
the actual contents. It is only fair to 1 the £rtate8 of the American Union, 
say. however, that other firms express Here' no le8s than In the United 
satisfaction, particularly as regards 8tat®** are the courts empowered to 
cheese Shipments. declare null and void any act passed

Canadian exporters of dairy products by Rny legislature which Is outwltli 
should remember that in the British 0,6 Jurisdiction of that legislature un
market they have to compete with Eu- fler the national constitution Yet ln 
ropean rivals, who have made a special Ontario 00 one except perhaps The To- 
study of the requirements necessary to ronto 8tar would subscribe to the 
gain and hold the trade. The. co-opera- ttoosevelt proposition, that the un- 
tlve organisât Jons established all over letteAd multitude is bettor qualified 
Denmark have taken the trouble to as- to decide an intricate question of law
certain oxafctly what is wanted ajid ;taks tl,an arc the greatest ’ lawyers and
immense pains to secure tlja't this is lodges In the English speaking world, 
provided. Exporters who have inot the 11 there be a written constitution 
advantage of this special knowledge, 
but continue to follow old rule-of-thumb 
methods, subject themselves to an un
necessary handicap that Is boupd to 
tell against them. .Manufacturers and 
producers everywhere have got to learn 
that. ,in these days not their, bdt the 
market preference

IP

rcon- ::

|^HHMP|Mpa|pp|soies, some vis- 
eolized soles—grand for wear—not 
all sizes in every kind but all sizes 
in the lot from 4 to 12;
Goodyear welted; the 
regular prices $5 and 
$6, the Stock-taking 
Clearing pr ee

MICHIE’SJIf A Wolverhamp- GLENERNANevery pair ■1 3^3 ■

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

.4
■
I

SLATER SHOE STORES
I; 117 YONGE STREET

Ami Cor. Collate mad Yonfe fTWO
STORES Michie & Co., Ltd,, ? King st viOPEN

EVENING
,III

TORONTO4

cause the Judges have no power to ed why the distinct nationalities form
ing t the United "Kingdom should not 
manage their own business in their own 
way, subject to the control of the com
mon parliament

en-

At Osgoode Hall*

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SESSIONS OPEN 
ON TUESDAY

— _ , * . Feb. 2», 1912.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Friday, March 1, at 11 a.m.

I
l.i

Matter’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C., Master.

•McKee v. Verner—Bristol (Blcknell 
& Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by pialn-
t«f on consent for an order changing Divisional Court.
S m2T Brantford t0 Tor- Be£ore Fatco^T^’f’ Y: Brltton’ J-:

»^îdrüll?t°î,—Macd0na,d Welland County Llmê Works v.
(gyM.Vu^U°Lcd)ftrZntKtM0i: W de"

curity fwf“^,und>erac ^ An aPPaa> by defendant’from

Reserved^ ’ C‘ R‘ 1198 (d)" the Judgment of Sutherland, J.. of Dec. ;
•— l, Han nay v. Fletcher- hui v I'1 ^ action by plaintiffs to en-1
Twenty-Eight Cases Will Be

Tried, Including Those of .T™

Motorman Moore, J. J, “5"i.‘rSî'kc

ii„p__ », , o ■ i j tor plaintiffs. H. D. Gamble, K.C., for plalnt!ffa ,or the carrying out of the
Mcbee, Morris Spiegel and defendant Motion hy plaintiff for an «sreement and ordering defendant to

wdér for particulars of statement of alk>w Plaintiffs to take gas. from the
Many Others—Many Cases Xg&r1 part M l7°aTee2bydl^amVith^

of Theft and False Pretences

...... . for a stop order. Order made. and costs of reference reserved. Judg*
I nZn7'bfn,J 7’, 1?adere' Bank—D. I. «««<: After careful consideration, we I

When the general sessions open In the ijl ,• or *efendanta F. Aylesworth, find ourselves unable to agree with the 
city hall on Tuesday next 28 serious and an ond«? 2X defendant for conclusion arrived at by the trial judge. !
minor chargés Will be argued before a prosecution nSH8Lftî,on f°r,want Of oar opinion the matter must be de- |
Jury presided over by Judge Winches- to issue for two^wolvt*18 M aaked- Not tcrmlned upon the terms of the written > 
ter. Bronn v o _ memorandum of Nov.'20. 1903. In it we,

William J. Moore, the motorman, Swabey, for defendant, F mu®t fl°d the term for which the leases1
whose .car figured In the Christmas for plaintiff. Motion ’ hv’ : me?ti<?ne'î aTe t0 b® granted. Augustine
Eve tragedy, will stand trial on a under C. R. 1198 OOfor 1 P’iT*’. leaae thelr respective
charge of ; criminal negligence. In the security for costs. Motion enlanred un fffm8’ feÉ Ule2?aee “to continue so 
wreck Mrsr Jessie Deacon and Mrs, til March 4 to allow of cmes-ex^mlnü" ÎSf, t?e ®f th® «econd part
Williamson were killed and about -30 tion of plaintiff. - • exam,na" continue to comply with the conditions i
people were more or less Injured. McKee v. Verner No 4—j o smitu agreed- upon.” The condition agreed ; . JHP

•John J. McGee, a private detective, for defendant. M. L. Gordon fôrrtain- u,r’01}ls «upply^free ot charge ! Dtetr,bott<m hours from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. dally; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 n.m-
is charged With theft and aggravated ti<f- An application, by defendant for di,en‘3as to heat the homes of the par*y !________________ Tbto World OlBce, 40 Richmond Street West.
assault. He was engaged by Mrs. Kann an extension of time for motion to set flrst Part. We do not think |
of Leuty-avenue to shadow her bus- 681(16 Proceedings. Time extended for , . cla“^ can be read that each lease I 
band and'the woman alleges that while a week. 18 to continue so long as the company i
Kann waç In New York the sleuth ^y^Ln Y* Stephens—J, O. Smith, for SUp? each ie88or sufficient gas to
backed up a van to ithe rear door of c* Cattanach, for plain- heat his house. It is rather an agree- Patentee Can’t Control Prices i. |m « A , t » a > «a w i
her home and carted away considerable a^°^lon »by, defendant for an order ment on of these two land , portant Decision Given ' *1 ^.xÇ.*es6 ?*îf* ^eans ^-0ia
forolture. It 1s further declared that he a~. a c°mmls«lon to Calgary to ex- owners with the company that the com-1 P _____ _ n 0 ven* Freight and Dire Disaster.
kicked ,»d .truck u«.,h„ ... SS3 ÏÏS? 2^3 :̂ Feb. WASHINOTOSTIW►

A C^l fn,Vu^eP7°0rdon (Bartram company should supply sufficient ga, to „ T . T .*11,1 medl6lnes and other ; PreM.)-Operating offlclala of railroads,
McL^rtJ for ldu^T .cr?dlt0rB’ w- J’ hrA, e ltouees of both. On the face Pfltemed articles may be sold without testifying to-day In the interstate com

appear on a by judL,en,J g^!nt debtor- Motion of the agreement there is a joint ven- reference to toe prices fixed by the mere, , " Ü
charge of arson. He was arrested fol- ma kl na^h^ni „ ,or a” 01x166 ^.re on. Part of these two farmers, patentee. * commission s investigation of tile
lowing tile investigation conducted by appearing that^th» order. It They jointly contributed the money This was the opinion handed , exPr®W companies, declared that the
Joseph Rogers, superintendent of pro- been se?vej^ motion eni»^ “ST8 ?,ot ne“e*?ary for th®'‘Y1»* of the pipe line, day by JusticeWrWhtlnto«T?„u» ^“roads mede no profit out of express -
vlnclal Dollcfc Into thp Kiisnipion* nir. Tflvini. v t enlarged sine die. and the agreement is that gas shall t>*> /v»n«r* wv.„_ oqulty business.
cumstances con-nected with the Are ten A Co.) Ifor!epl^inuff «applied to both. We do not think that of a drug mahufàcturt^concCTn'^or **1>ody* «tatistlctàn of ths
which gutted the top floor of a building plaintiff for an ordmr tk,3 COI”Pany is entitled to now demand an Injunction to prevent^ 8an,La F® system, insisted that revenues %
aX 16 Sheppard-etreet, occupied by the ment after non-appearancea lea8e from Shurr; because It has ceas- gist frotn "cutting” prices wlthL.t^nl the railroads from express busing 
National Boys’ Clothing Co., of which Ing subsequent paymenfs by n alntiff tu !Up,Ply ,gal t0 Augustine, and manufacturers’ pfrmUslon The cm.rt were Wholly inadequate. He objected to
Spiegel was an official. on a prior mortgage and for taxLs Or there'or6 th« te«n on which the lease declared that the pSeml of an»™ lh° redactlon °t the express rates be-

Other cases that will be heart are; der made. ,taxes. Or- was to be granted has been ended by could control the Price hv whlch n ca.“»®°.thf1 would bave a tendency, he
James Murray, aggravated assault; | -_____ the «««on °f the company. It Is not should be sold by a ta L 8a,ld’ ,to la®reas® the shipment of cer-
Hlnds Walker, theft; Bruce Shofford JudnsW Chamber. necessary to deal with the defendant’s once the arttole htd Mnd its wav ‘n aln cla88e* °f traffic by express, reduce
theft; Isaac Cohen, false preteocés; ! claim for the reformation of the agree- tho open market hv the. r6venuee of the railroads from
Samuel Cbhen, false Dretences* Harrv CaniRriwi v 5fe CJlute, J. ment, as in oqr view the agreement all right in «L purchase freight traffic and overload the passez)-’
Cohen, false’ preTencetf’Mb^C, for^an^MJr^ ^ 8*Pr^®8 the Intfnt .^pVal, toe *** Pa8Sed ,POm ^L,88^08 °f railroads, all of" which
Clark, theft; James McClellan, false, donell, K.C.,^Tor^ CamerônA* allowed anfi action dismissed with costs. I ------ 1——____________ trJTT. expreM 8ervlce on paswoger
pretence,;. Albert Glgson. theft ; W. A. Foster, tor S bS, c”’ -----------------------~ x New Docks at Nlsggra. tralne’
rirpChrccciTi,île£î: Chas- Ca!s*- Motion by claimants for an order vary- Yesterday made another advance to-1 ,c,NT^°,ARA frALL8, On?., Fen. 29. — Impodited Men From Buffalo 
hJL/i,ï«CClVwg’i AIfred Simmons, «hop- ing interpleader order. Order varied bv ward8 the close of the remarkable rug ^pec,aL)—Representatives of the Peo- KINGSTON oo 0,?a Bu, , v0, _

OaUagher. false pre- reserving to trial Judge to dlspose of ®alo now proceeding in the ^oms ct ?le? Hn« were here to-day seeking cauL of Xad
lt?^ R ,FV<Taittlf, ne Su nn’ thcft: Vladis- o161™01 8 righto a* a creditor of Cam- Courlan, Babayan ACo., East King- do(Jka*® rt*hts at Queenston, Lewiston States rtvettar^ °h
vi. c rn' i " u’ seductlon; Henry Jar- ^ :?hRI^ le.under *“• 6- «• «. and street The attendance was again laree a.nd Nlaeara-on-the-Lakc for freight toe Klngeton Shl.iml" eî?pk,yed. ^
ilL uT^ Vn0Wing an Wlot woman; and 2 °f the act, ahd ln case and "bidding spirited, but all the sàm? 8t®amers. Docks will be built within strike tSs^fterL^ ^m? Co’ W6B,t .on
uunf «R1Che“eUW-^rnally knowing an ÎLa. mf/?,doe* not 8e® flt to deal with bargains were plentiful. Thoee who *- few hundred feet of the Niagara that worker/1*r^v!ii T1?® me" clalm
idiot woman. Wills Bender Hamilton, ,nau,a»01' reserving right to apply want to secure high artistic specimen* XavlFatlen Company’s at threee places. Buffalo Cr< are be ng brought from
PSfE B. Bweezle. maiming a horse; cha"»bers.’ Costs to the two of the finest Persia and orientffariÏÏf
Wllltam Menary, false pretences; Thoe. 6611 tloh creditors in any event of is- should remember that the present on

H,°hdg ns- seduction, and J. E. Brad- ,ULflnn v w. portnnity to secure thesTat ZV?tïv£-
Wm iCommtssL of K'riï Power abIc Pnces will not now be long avalN

Are You Going to Buffalo ? ' P'V'Tor°n‘°7a S' Hodgson^for G. clea^at^hU UmT*6 5t<>Ck mU*î ^
If so. remember the C.P.R. exèurslon t ,G’ U Magana and T. G.

lro.m .Jorobto. Saturday, March 2. i ’ „'J^°.ratl°0- Motion by the Me- 
Only *2.70 return. Tickets valid leav- iff1, 8#and T" T- Corporation, on con
ing via 9.30 a-m. train, and good, re- for ’JîLan °.rder ®xte”dlng the time 
turning from Buffalo until Monday, mi ,ng. ‘J?,6, award herein from 
March 4. Fastest time to Buffalo. Fin- M rch 1 to April 1 next. Order made, 
est equipment, Including parlor car, up- 
to-date day coaches, and the popular 
chair-seated smoking car. See that 
your ticket reads C.P.R. Toronto City 
Office. 16 King St East.

t
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to Plain cloth bfaxl1 to
there must be an Interpreter of it. A 
legislature with plenary powers would 
be responsible to the people and could 
be subjected to popular control with 
more propriety than courts and Judges. 
Our Ontario Legislature has plenary 
powers over property. Tho legislatures 
In the United States on the other hand 
are forbidden to impair the obligations 
of a contract or to deprive any citi
zen of bis property without due pro
cess of law. These prohibitions have, 
no doubt, been construed by the courts 
so as to obstruct and prevent much 
desirable legislation such as the Work
men's Compensation Act, the repeal of 
franchises, the prevention of child la
bor, and the like, and the people have 
fretted under Judicial restraint As 
Mr» Dooley once cleverly put it ”1 
care not who makes the laws of my 
country so I can get out an Injunc
tion.’’ Getting a bill thru the legis
lature ln the United States Is like get
ting a verdict from the jury In a per
sonal Injury case. We get quicker 
results, and, on the whole better re
sults under cur system. .Seldom, If 
f er, have our legislatures unjustly 
disturbed vested Interesta 

Colonel Roosevelt cannot have his 
plan adopted without a radical change 
In the constitution of his country, in 
our opinion, it the United States con
stitution is to be redrafted. It should 
he along the lines of the more flexible 
British constitution, which, like the 
conjfiion law, adapts Itself to the ever 
changing condltiobs of an ever chang
ing world.

iT
,

......................................................................... m

must be considered.
PETTY THEFTS BY BIG CORPORA. 

TION8.
The express companies of the Unit

ed States CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS W?N RAILWAYS’ PATHETIC PLAINTare presenting a most dis
graceful appearance. They are accus
ed of a series of petty thefts aggre
gating many thousands of dollars. In 
Uie hearings now going on before Com
missioner Lane of the Inter-State Com
merce Commission it was made plain 
beyond controversy that Illegal 
extortionate rates

f
ii‘

tcctlve, Frank C. Shelton, who was 
later employed to track down the furni
ture. ! «,

Morris Spiegel will
and

, , were charged, ■ and 
that wherever It could be worked the 
company collected the express charges 
from both the shipper and

'I
the con

signee. The drivers were Instructed to 
collect for every package whether in 
fact it was prepaid or sent C.O.D. In 
one month taken at random, this col- 
lcctton-at-both-ends rascality brought 
in to one company nearly eighty thou- 

• sand dollars, of which thirteen thou
sand was never called for 
plained about.

•F*

or com-
<

The over-charging has been 
persistent, al tho ln one way less syste- 

, matte. The commissioner

no less

found that
the express company officials did 
understand their

not
own "rates, and

therefore to some extent the charging 
and over-charging alike were done in 
a haphazard manner. In the case of 
the Adams Express Company, recently 
Indicted at Cincinnati, tho Inter-State 
Commerce Commission received three 
thousand complaints of over-charging 
in one day.

YOIR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:
MOME RULE AND THE EMPIRE.
As Sir Edward Grey recently pointed 

out, home rule for Ireland ls no longer 
advocated solely on the ground that 

The efficient remedy for all this is H 18 demanded bT a larse majority of 
the extension of the ‘parcel post sys- the Irlah people’ u has become part 
tern. The New York American and ofamuch.greater necessity-that re- 
other newspapers are calling upon the , leyin* ,the lmpertal Parliament of a 
Democratic majority in the house lo l0a,l°f ^ business with which It has 

pass the necessary legislation without
delay. Certain it Is that both political t dev,°,utTton ha8 become

. , ... . imperative, not only for Ireland, but forparties in the next campaign will de- the other component part8 of the>UnlJ
clare for the parcel post The express ed Kingdom. If parliament is to be 
companies say that they will be ruined placed a -position enabling It to da

s’ the parcel post, but after ell. If we vote its attention properly to Imperial
are to believe Commissioner Lane, a affairs, 
similar fate awaits them ln the federal

gold seal
CHAMPAGNE

Wife Driven From Heme.
KINGSTON, Feb.

I
____ 29.—(Special.''—

home in the night In her fare feet with 
only a dress ng gown pn. Her husband, 
while drinking, grabbed her and at
tempted to choke her to" death Both 
£ea,8yeeJ,ere “ackened and «he was 
^adl.y U86d op- Sh« «at out ln the cold 
until a neighbor took her In. Her hus
band is under arrest

Single Court
Before Teetzel, J.

V- Cooper—W. M McClemont 
(Ham ton) for plaintiff. J. a. Ogilvie 
(Hamilton! for defendant E. C. Cat- 
tacach for infant. Motion by plaintiff 
for judgment in the terms settled be
tween parties. Judgment by consent 
ordering that the 3867 paid Into court 
by the Knights of Maccabees be appor
tioned and paid as follows: To plain
tiff 1100, for costs *200 and balance 
S64f, to remain in court to credit of in
fant, and be paid out at majority.

Before Clute, J.
Business Systems v. Regal Manufac

turing Co.—J. A. Macintosh for plain
tiff. G. D. Kelley (Ottawa) for de- he** r»n,nmni!. , 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an MONTREAL V" Dîdontreal- 
Injunction to restrain alleged Infringe- niled bv t^.Ah2*nhb* ®-*~p,«rurM ®o«n- 
ment of a Patent. At defendant’s ri SSÎ of m ™d8?^,?,t 8h°w a 
quest enlarged one week. death* from oS^*®8 r*ported «nd 138

Me Alpine v. Smith-W. M. Douglas, toFeb 28 19w »UI-T.^Ufn,«r°m Jaa* 2 
K.C., for Plaintiff. W. M. German k! 110 deiths'dtwe^Tl^1 188 cf8*8 and 
C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff year ” between the same dates last

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
bo Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at AH Social Func- 
tion» and Served at All Leadirtg 
Club» and Cafes. Try 
•nd be convinced.

GEO. J, FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

45

WILL ATTEND BANQUET.

Secretary H. K Caskey, of the Lay- 
men’s Movement was Invited to attend 
the 17th annual banquet of the Y. M.

,A- adalt Bible class at Youngstown, 
Ohio. The class was organized by Mr. 
Caskey when he was Y.M.C.A. 
tray at Youngstown.

.ng the plant, of the Electrical Develop
ment Company so aa to double the 
capacity began to-day when a force of 
Iron workers Waited work which will 
continue for more than a year. Three 
millions will be expended.

■)
secre-One of the most apparent anomalies 

in the home rule controversy Is the fact 
that Its strongest opponents are those 
who profess their conviction that the 
Imperial parliament must be made more 
truly représentative of the oversea do
minions. Yet, the first step towards 
hat consummation must bç the re

moval of purely local questions from Its 
purview. No valid reason can be stat-

a casecourts for their multitudinous viola
tions of law. The express companies, 
however, have been quite successful In 
holding their own against the pcst- 
olflce department ln the money order 
business by serving the public or 

. cheaply and more conveniently. Thc> 
may be able to compete with the post- 

• office department In the carriage of
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is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

Improved Blower. Heals the ulcere, 
clears the airoassages, stops drop- 
Ptn?s m the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

r î*- * bo* ; blower free. Accept no 
substitute*. AU dealers or EdmanaM.
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il Train of Instruction 
It# Work Felt.

IRSOLL, Feb? 

agricultureljr^nj

bei* visited
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101

is with the additional 
! and demonstrations

lynched f

d Man Arrested f, 
Maltreatment of Hoi

lATHAM, Feb. 29.—(Can 
ged with driving a hors 
ess hoofs were broken oi 
to such an extent tht 

*n a barn from loss of h 
les 8h®îd°n. a Blenhci 

eâne8diay attemoon 
mole Peters, and after to 
summary hearing befo: 
iwood. waq brought hen 
• to the jqli to await hi 
n 9,
S horse was the pre 
Lampbell of Belnhelm w 
and was hired by Camt

thers in the vicinity a 
and threatened to lynch 

circumstancesthe

MAD^ EASY MON

me ece of your s 
™“®. Of any portion of you 
•«•rel. if you don’t core to i 
^oor clothlng. send a loci 
K ancl I wll Roll your for:

^as the manner ln w 
m Ransby, 423% Yonge-s 
5*77° *n Journals both lr 
B™® United States ffhlcl 

y a dollar- Last nlgl 
SB?.,**1 custody charged w 
1 tnall» for fraudulent^

>RRA FARMER8 GO TO
pur]

i iT5,1 OCK- Feb. 29.—(S 
i to-night the ev

Zorra fire cases,
4 J_tolterecm and Warren 
* Prominent rerldents of to 
hZS8 charged with settli 
. aTh of George Pattensoi 
L L?1?’ 18- 1911, was c 
^Magistrate A. S. Ball. 
vT st once sent
® Mis Honor County Jin

M

j during “çh wl<'n*a*e* we
preliminary 

of the evidence wa

Ar« You Going to Buffs
, remember the C.P.I 
J, *5?® Toronto, Saturday,
> wi. * rottmi. Tickets va 
« . a,m. train, and

'rom Buffalo until. 
° Fastest time to Buff 

*at. I?18nt’ including parlor 
-_8 “ay coachea and the 
“„®Jted smoking car. i 

ticket reads aP.R. |L 
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ESTABLISHED 1864,

STRONG COMMITTEE OF LADIES 1 
TO AID IN HOUSING PROBLEM

The Pacific qaWew* an object lesson 
In the success of a state-owned sys-

“The new principle Of this twentieth 
century In connection with the* great 

rv earn UIATVn ftVPlP »onoi»ll*8 owned and controlled by 
>1/ A PII/ WA1LK DILI private companies,” said Mr. Maclean, 

the Rockies; - i “*• that it you can't buy them out at
,.tt;æir.;,ïï8ri ' ««sv.™ ..«

below—12: Prince Râpent, 24—50; Vic- r~— ------v 1 ' ------------------ - —............................................................ ,—». , . - the coon come down. Bo long as he
torla, 32—44; Vancouver, 25—42; Kali», led with the shackles and the strap as , rise to «he Investigation, was called to can put us off with promisee of con-
loops. 12—24; Edmonton, 18 below—12; the only effective method ot making the stand, he appeared a .light little cessions he will do nothing sertajm.”
Batvieford. 24 below—-4 below; Prince bad boys good. |ad ot 14 years. He was asked If he Mr. Armstrong pointed out that the
Albert, 20 below—4; Calgary, 8 below Me declared th°t the boon which kne wthe penalties likely to be in- hvdrô-electric commission of On taroKilpiHHFiH SSMSSaSH KfKSÈSîsS stessassaT» 3ttzszarmm*~ 

ussFsssa tæ saw-s s.'gs^jsuaw: yjssvï t

zero—42; St. Joihn, 14—26; Halifax, 20 tem ot rewards on the ground that It The Bey's Story. j the problem of reaching the farmers, 06 ‘Pi11-" for untll *100,000 of »t,oek
—*0. led boys to simulate a false goodness. He then went vn aim Mid his story, ! Progress on Tariff Bill. 1;ad been subscribed. While no general

, ■—Probabilities—- The superintendant took the stand which gained rather than tost In 1 Hon. Mr, White’s Mil for the ap- 1*llln* campaign has yet been entered
..****!• 9*®T****5!7’ sSe< toffa,4 the close of the flye-hpur *s-| ^raeiaOlc effect from the uter natural- polntment of a tariff commission was “P0® hulf that amount of stock has

*Lower St Lawren^eand Gulf—Fresh *'?n’ heW la th6 school room ot the, to- ; *„ 1 uh hov he again taken up to-night In committee been taken UP- The subscribers to
westerly and northwesterly wind»; fair ! He declared that the .8t?fy He had run aways He had not promised of the wf>°le house. The mtntoti* of J® VrtL Edmund Walker, A. R.
and eold. rehearsed by the Spain boy and his -hat “e would not. He told of tola finance added an amendment that the Ciarke. W. R. Brock, George R. Gregg,

Maritime — Fresh northwesterly mother was substantially correct. He, several stays In toe sohool until ho commission should report to parlia- Btcne, Alfred Jephcutt, Geo. R.
win.!»; fair ana colder. said be was 56 years of age, had been "Me to his la* recovery by the au» ment within 15 days after the opening Warwick. John Flttt, W. A. First-] A Great City.

Superior—Fine and cold- . a schoolmaster, and will have been therms* Ha was taken to. Mr. Ferrlers of the session, or‘within 15 days of the brook, John/Firstbroook, James Blcki “In the past sutticient attention has
Manitoba and Saskatchewan - Fine; |„ charge of the school for sixteen o«toe, ar«l he had said; -T emppoae we making of the report, should the house ntll. G. Frink Beer, Noel Marshall, not been ^ald to securing for our o“ 
Mborît^L- stationary a, a little year8 =«t June. The average attend- ‘‘^ better grato you up while.” t* then ln eewsloB. with this amend- James Ry^Ckarry Kyrie, 8. J. Moore, dlnary houses adequate fight tir 

tosher temperature , ance at the school was over *30, and he th%. Ï5Î m bed Snd toe handcuffs ment the Mil was adopted, and now D. Massey, J. H. Auams, Walter and attractive surroundings. ITTor-
togher temperature. , figures y,at be haa handlad wme im *.“*_? htonsAM anklre U stand, for third reading. L“Wlaw. Rolph & dark, James Robert- onto Is to make the best of tts oppor-

boys there. "Are these the handcuff*?" he was , The bill to emend the Civil ftervlce sop & Co, W. D. Lumrals, Mrs. H. D. : tunltles to become a great and beautl-
• Bov. Were Shackled asked. Act so as to provide for the employ- Warren, J. 3. O'Brian. F. H Deacon, ful city, care and thought must be

Time ' Ther Bar Wind He said that when H„Lrin.ndent "Ve8 a11,” h* replied. He knew them ment Of extra clerks In the auditor- J. S. Willlson; llcbt. Parker, C. B. given to making the homes of the peo-
U 09 86 8 N W KfiW, wL Superlntndent by the ruet on them, There were othw* general's department, In connection Umndéa, 3. Mont. Lowndes, Stanley Pie more comfortable, healthful and
5 . .. .. ÎSîîg? ^ -«W , Iwlth the election accounts for a pe- Pettit, nieckerhotr. Raffiner « Co., A. beautiful. This Is neither. sentiment

2p.i£.„.„,................. 22 29.8» 9 W. He'atid thaf tof6hnv^-«Jîfnn? „ Nene . Hod not to exceed two years, was T. Reid, R. A. Staples, T. Bradshaw, nor dreaming. It la hard practical tact.
4p.m................ ..............  23 ..................... . .ÎL V1** ,ya were"t>t usieUy! "We <Wt i-ave bandcuUs In the asy- 'adopted In committee, read a third Walter J. Barr, L. Goldman, Thomas The Manufacturers' Association la
8 p.m................................... 16 29.8» 9 N.W. chained up for so long a time as the turns, remarked Dr. Bruce Smith, re- time and passed ^ Roden, W. G. MncKendrlck, J. W. Cor- agreed that more can be done to bring

Mean of day. 17; difference from aver- Spain boy ar tbs RotHeSiWy. wfti> h»4 ‘hec'Pdahîs 1^»After the 6 o’clock recess Mr. White coran, C. .laffray Eaton, L. Q. Ants- Industries to the city by improving con-
age, 2 below; highest, 26. lowest, 9. Wen so shackeld In their beds for more ***5 ^eb«Ud that during the Introduced an amendment to the tariff den, G. I. H. Lloyd, T. F. Monypenny. dltlons under which employes Uve than

fi»? ^ He ealL.Uult, Y”6' «da?! S thSe toon. hi! bill whereby the Information gathered J. Ç, Jones, Thoa Flndley Edward by all the publlelty bureau, to exlst-
tlmes boys ankles were shackled to- l legai they were taken off twice, oooe so by the commission shall be laid on the | Kylle, 8. Lorrle, Strachan Johnston, R. ?nce’, 1 reff»rde the lmporvement of

_____ gu , .f1*1 ,om*tlmeB one ankle wae that he might reed to 40 other boys for table of the bouse; that Is, that ltsnall J. Copeland, A. E. Cho Hereon, G. H. hou*ln* conditions ftxr toe workers as
From shackeld to the bed; the guards used aa hour and on another occasion that hè report to parliament Instead ot to the Fcnsum, Jamos Brown, W. F. Mac- among the mo8t serious urgent prob-

...Southamirton their choice, ln the matter. Bethought might take a bath. When he went to the ftnance mltowter, and that the Infor- lean, M.F., Wm. Jephcott, James Scott, •eras conforming Toronto.
.....Alexandria that the shackling of the ankles to- 1 bath he bad been ht0,^ld_,^.t matlon will be available to the entire Turnbull Elevator Co., W. 8. Greening. \n, E°Te q^a.rter8 opinion de held
...........Liverpool S*tiher w“ the better method. ^ i he wt?n houee- The oppoeltton agreed to the Booth-Coulter Copper Co., Joe. Wright that ImpOrved transportation and legls-
..... Liverpool were no cell» In toe school, ne^ 3t?ri2hfMd Jhtip hîmïÜt sto!5 amendment and k was carried wkh- J. C. Scott, Purdy, Maoiell Ltd.. F. î“on themselves solve tne pron-

»ald, and * (he boys had to be chained by tbe chairs in the room with the,Out discussion. Roden, A. B, OrmsVy, C. H. and P. H. t>1T?ey ar^, neceBf‘ft|ry,
tj keep them from running away. He shackles ou hte legs. For Government Ownership. Mitchell. O'Keefe Browing Co., Me- appreciates their ne-
sald that the Spain boy was not sul-| Beaten In B»d. | Th, bill was put thru the committee Donald & Wilson, W. 8keans, J. P. f^l%etog made to *!uroTth!m”
f,ri”»- He said that Mr. Ferrter came to hire stage. N (Tthey, Geo. T. Somers. the hl.toï^ d nther ^.mt

How could you besure of that wtion ten daysgefter his confinement and -told On the motion to go Into supply 3. . The Duke of Connaught kae signified iand for tostanc!1 shovratolt th«v aî»
you did not go near him tor ten days?” him to roll over In toe bed and had toon E. Armstrong brought m* the qnaatton his willingness to become patron of the not éuffl<.iemMnenoutoed Dr. Bruce Bmlth. ■ ^tLkâ^uVo^toe ^“"lîM of govern^ ownerobip ot telephone. ^mpanyT* The UeuteLto-^vcrnor" leSSSS

this ouoestton!0 an8Wer Airthcomlng to cr!ed_ but the beating lied continued. He ™ telegraphs. , , , hae a<^cepted *-he ln" for half a century and suburban trail»-
th4?u qu<ïe8tl?9î _ had bread and water for 21 days when he He argued that t§ie telephone and ^ itartion of the committee to become portation le highly developed, yet the

The superintendent said that be bad hid been very weak and one of the wo- telegraph could be handled with great the honorary president of toe com- individual effort of the co-partnership
seen boys wearing the ball and chain In nun hud brought him koine milk and economy thru the poetofflee depart- pnny. , undertakings hae inaugurated a
similar American Institutions. This toast. . , ment. If the trunk lines of the tele- Mr, Henry Vivian, the leader of the era for Improved housing In A
simmered down to one boy in ene ifa-1 "ju jtpry *g*SÎ.*1.y Phone system were handled by the co-partnership movement In England, can cities transportation facilities have
Mltutlon. "After long years f hav* $»' <*' e « ^ government theee would be a great who visited Canada a couple of years not raised the standard of hou
found toe handcuffs toe only way o pro- ! ^oUIL “ xhe sîm&y world.' A sigh beaeflt 2° toe <country at lyge. ago, at the invitation of Earl Grey, in all stag* of its growth, Tor
vent boys from running away," he sold. rlSover the hearers Vwhen the mother Mr. Armstrong said tl^tlîîpe^* a letter received this week by the need just the sort ot enterpri

They were here when I came and I : told how she had come into toe bleak poeltlon <ff goveiement ownership was chairman of the housing committee, is represented ln the present
kept on using them.” He said that he room to find her Utile bey who had along the ttneeof the hydro-electric exprès*, great stlsfactkm that a co- undertaking,
had tried the leg weight, but It was not been Placed there because hi. father had commission. There are thirty muni- partnership housing scheme was being Raise the Standard,
satisfactory. not done all hi* dnty by toe tod aad cipalltlee now Interested. Hie commis- undertaken in Toronto. "To raise too standard of housing tor

H.* refert»d to the stropping ofboye f°£>d Wm * tohi and ston brings tbo "**•£*>}** ^ ho.U8ln» committed has conclud- the average citizen, toe first require-
on the naked back ln a W»y to raise 1 tnneeV ore jus » itles, and, •* H11» 84 that I» many ways a strong com- ment Is a model district where regard
groat weal, as "spanking." -M?t iSttln' skhray. mother?" he ”?,ttee of lfldto8 wou,a he »'*reat its- Is had alike for the plotting of the land,

Heard Bey éo ream Inf. had asked and toe woman's voice choked ^Hy city and mun-ctpallty to muni sietance to the movement Accordingly the character ot to» houses aàd the
Referring to evident v.„ . as she told of It. She told atoo of going cipallty. _ . a conference has bee narronged and minimum cost. By the adoption of the

m^riaence ^flyen by a t0 aupermtcndent Kelso to lteve her boy Mr. Armetrong pointed o»t that the lt wlt| ^ helrt at Government House co-partnership plan such a dli '
Gu'ari?rTo>iii>0AS El* rtile88ed «to4 that he had told her she hydro-electric commission were strong- t0.,jay at threo 0*cl<K,fc Probably ! be maintained as a model i

Jdh,n, A. Campbell had struck, had better let the matter blow over and iy i, favor of governed-owned tele- at,out flftv Indies will attend Y i otherwise. The only people v
choked and kicked boys, he saldethat he he might get the boy.out. She had re- phone and telegraph Unes, a» they Ôth* Imorovemente make any money out of the und

man. declared that he had done * some ‘ “When asked why he had not ootoptoln- AiWtrong advorotod" that the Wh.,le U 18 the h’tentlon ot the com- 1 tb* ^.relw trill be rotutmS to them ht
ten days after hearing of the* mat- ed to Superintendent Kelso when he M „ h,''« £5 nLdhv^ the Cana- paD,y to wmmeBCC operations with a (h® «“airidZid'tîn

toff IB the itiSti 1 boye *Cream" Ferrie! had btonttsmdlng ilose beside quoted a number of statistics to khow 5nSrtAk^ti»St5^«5G?t pany t0 a lar»er amount than «°00. or
hA*the« jÊïkrl r s y sx 5 ^n/risti, fiSs E

r-« & ^tSBSSTiSWUwS :^?sslsrp«£5?sas*a?;

bbf this wa» Ju»t"a general ordef . The evidence went on, hour after hour • ”!0«® 8ener^^, and n woum * p j = s^vlce alone actuated
‘"I lf„.h8 were ab*eot and boys Boy after boy appeared In the gray and of Ptoti vantage to na igauon m „The nMef atra o( lhe company ,, ro th ^ ha^ brou gh tthe undere
unruly, a "fair" whlpptog\would be red uniform with the cropped head and .«be Hudson Bay. *t an Improved standard of housing taking to its present torward nosltlon
within his reading of the rule lt ad- thc wide eyes. All knew of toe band-1 jB closing Mr. Agnarirong «aid that for Toronto It grtes without roving t fnr th!!! the '°n'—gBÊK$g5êS ESSJSêÿ asSeSS sïï -

Sîllt^.a^d what, WOtlM bread ïï wiw ao/rirn he hlto^beên figures, he believed, would he secured 
hlsPbed should &akfiffl 101 up arid 8et to work ln the priât shop, as would lead the/ government to de- were other thing* offer greater lmpor-
optoedd that oL erf* tV stlU /etUp« b0*1”* 1° «*t or drink but ride to favor of government owner- taQce than government ownerohitTot
ÏÏVÜ'Jï.ll£**,Sr ,1“’' LemlwJK Support*. ±Si6LS5flSÈélMSg£î-

Dr^Brect »■>,,, ___ , to answer lo question from J. M. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux followed and service.
w'Æ Toy? b«$?*55ro Storeeythrb?^mUsTon eatoPtboye*M i V81* 8« "View of the E. W. Neebltt that the membor
mentally de#*tlve.. and., remarked tolHe h!d bre^hlndcuftod b^u* he ! f6r 8outh York had occupied the at-
8°me w.io have appeared before us had run away. All ot them had been MMty and possibility of the ffove"* tentkm of the hou* discussing fade. 

did^noL know1* Tl1 «r/®— The wltnees strapped for this or other offences. Te meet taking over and operating the «1 am oppo*d to general statements 
tion'tvf1 th»<hov.TgJnL^'ae ? clasaK88- Mr. Godfrey's questlofs they replied that cable systems. without »ny facts," he said. "I am op-ffiajBhRSRysyS- ^SfSSSuFiSSSè££P^S3& S3JE Kti ratasets-8

f.’flriirS.'ydÆ&gg aarLggafe jtzsx* r P «« «æ.,^4' sstS'iSfsacTti ^-SMrss-s.'tyss

of “ewarof as a i£2.v2? declaration published to The World, country at toe present time Is more „bt2.>ed re îh» i!2ri^11«w? a dwindling minority of the employ-
r«ham*good*n «Stov*!*1 «ShS riritV'fL^’dl^'Urerthem : wfklc^Thto ^le* ^ °f Mr. LenÆ and he also ob-' ' 888 <« ^bor, should unduly delay the

[«intofftoeir^ro” There® haHeen sh^ha^reDore^me ca* of°Tlîto aTimpSal aspect £*** to theae matter8 ^'"8 «Piled sttatoment of an object whtch "we
fc13iCh Jy,ttin2’ ?ut 11 bad been ÎT^up*6 Verrier Sïï^toysbetoî! Camp!! In closing, Mr. Lemieux moved that fad*n , _ pRiletl,r eomnllmentad ' Ve satisfied ou «elves 1» consistent

SS!£VH.' SMrMSWSK ffiTSS: S^Sf^'SS.«tS3M£J6 S%S SSTSTSi”?* *** •-< -

I Bsttr Than Handcuffs. When the punishment register was taln" Tt, cWav valuable facta His speech was so val- ,*
“Bhat'i bettor thar, the handcuffs," brought ln, Dr? hruce Smith asked uTb! Th* Eeeleet Way‘ uable that a commission was almost 71,8 Primo minister concluded hie

remarked Ommm1s«toner Harris. shown a record of toe boys who had been W. F. Maclean (South York) strongly unneoeesary, as no commission could speech with an appeal to the miner»
.T«e aastotaht school physician de- handcuffed. Supt. Ferrter said that none advocated government ownership of collect more facta t0 anow reasonable latitude for dl«.

PferS?,,1b8,J8*’raised weals was kept, as ouly corporal punishments telegraphs, telephones and cables. Systemellze Rural Delivery, ...
bodie«d ,He alro'ro|dnlh«?t he con rider* : W*-Then‘there Is no record thi I "The cable monopoly to England Is The question of cable rates had been Hussion with respect to fixing the min
ed -bread ^d waUr a hea.toy dtoi tor mJt *v^! pÙ!uYmÜf ^ l inked t0'day h« »*?■ "The engaging the attention of the gov- imutn wage for the different districts,
boys, even for so long a period as 20 the commlssldner. The sunerintendent contre* has now passed to the Amer I- ernment. While he believed, there and not tolnstot upon rigid adherence
days, and wheat work was demanded answered that there was none. cans, who control also the telegraphs should be reasonable cable rotes, he to th. -chedule adopted bv the mtnera'0< them. I The enquiry adjourned to reopen ln No. : and telephones on this continent State thought the question ot rural mall de- ”,Lneopt”_Py”toer*

1 ««"«“«toe room at the dty baîl Turoito, competition la the only possible eolu- »vry wa» more important and this federation. He reminded them that If
niotoefeetori^ot n.is sufferings gave afternoon e^tclock. tlon, and *2,200,000 would be sufficient question was now occupying his at- i they persisted to that course .they*

to establish a state-owned cable. The nation. It had formerly been conduct- a terrible reepoeelbmty, aJ-
m time hae come that toe empire must ,n a very loo* manner, but he h . .

control all cables. In the Intereat of Planned to put It on a systematic boeis. tbo 1t was obvtou» than notMng short 
the cable we would have to own the: A 8P®ciai branch of the pestofflce de- ot a miracle eoud avert a national coal 
flnnd^hnea A service could be sunnlled Partment would be created shortly, he strike,

e 11 _ one thlr(j tbe present rates and eald- to handle thla feature and it waa That toe government made eome
i a to te° compel! tlon l,Ptoe only solution:" ba^1” C"™P |ate pro«^“ ^ay direction ^f

As far as he was concerned he need- 2* P°88lble- They .would, however, rendering the strike of short duration
As far as ne was concerneo, ne neea have t0 proceed by degrees. This was |, shown by the fact, disclosed by the

~ ' ^tton ^dr^Maclrong stid there wa! l!î® flrst matt7.to take up, but during official statement, that the Nortoum- 
_ matlon. Mr. Maclean sme tnere was the recee, he Intended to take up the berland coal owners who were atm.ne 

not a country outride of this continent other question suggested by the mem- thoee whT rej^M thA rovün^riî 
where the government did not own Its her for East Lambton. i m-nro™!, vS.v ■S.Jrfff!?1*!”*
land lines and even cables. They have, cable rates are. he thought, exce»- *!d*ro ^Z^otoe^rri
proved In Europe toe efficiency of pub- gively high, and, aa tt Is the policy of ea dffttiWewSooaSU which to riKct
dje owneraWp. The te,egro»h fate. •» gyraran—t ^^jgŒlSSjfctS

I ,-heaper comm^nlcation MrPritotie! ablTtolL

Parcel posts were next taken up by “reG^ne^a^SamueU1^ ml"lmUm ^a,e' an<1 ^ ^ pow'

Mr. Maclean. Propositions were before gftrq to the stll further reductions ln er to. t^rn *uch a wage should be *- F congress for toe establishment ot a fheratesbqthe revetted to*y!hl“ ^.,by1a';:anjrZ:t# eUltaMe “ the 
parcel poet system. The only way to Mr. Samuels appeared to think that fur- ?5!llal,<ilrciîm,ta!y"L . 
handle toe* questions la to go into the ther reductions were out ot the que»- eti^,u*t.e 8*1eguards bring provided to 

OTTAWA. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Post- buslnesa "Let us have state competl- ,tlon at present? ' py<>tleraproyefs against abu*. But
n»n»r=,i ririifltier made two im- tlon,” he «aid, "If we cannot get state Mr. Samuels had also stated that the tb8 Northumberland coal owneae add-

master-General Pelletier made two IB owner<hlp,.. illrltUh Government bad no Intention at ed t*la;t tliey couM not con*nt to pay
portant announcements in toe house of Ir was cheap that toe companies the present time of entering upon a m n ™u,™ wag.c •"«vectlve of abll-
cemmone this evening, when the matter were ashamed to show the cost of con- state-owned telegraph scheme. A state- ty and disposition to earn such a
of further reduction ln cable rates was striction. °able' Mr. Pelletier thought, j wage’ Wo,ver. (tonfid.nl
. . . . • . t in a r«,«trnn= <f ' "Announce you are going into bust- was not necessary at too present time, _ workers Confident
brought up by J. E. Armstrong (E, nee|1 and the wlH soon come and there were many pressing demands ' 11,8 mlflero are confident ths* ti»a
Lambton)^_________________ ______■ One week after toe dtecuaslon ln this on th* treasury. He hoped, however, position taken by the government as-

bsstss^ïyima x(3^5- k-m?8 „ i&siutjsia Jtexxjsi isrrsjsr, '

was he favorable to toe plan of » state- , ^ press hi, mMtio^ as the , -,,5®°^."^t0 tarmele- «*- the department was doing all It could, may be Hades before the ownero climb
™,nï,ï■s*».'» s.™1™.? F? i ”4™ ^Mr. m«- .Kvrju ;sr?„” *sns« s;"’,,1?, ir" ** —

and had written him, telUng him eo and Lemieux, however, did not accede and btiL li™? “*« hou* wen lnto ^hat nave to ao
asking him to co-operate In getting e tbemotion was defeated on a division ^h*e^ man uhamed apparently the end" of January. He belleleri^the
further reduction in cable rates. ___ •«Watch Coon Com. rtown- ownership, said Mr. road coma be managed to pay operat-

The other announcement of the post- 7T'*~h cP?n Come Down. Maclean. Ing expenses and betterments. He was
master-general was that the depart- In the discussion on the motion W. Make I. C. R. Transcontinental. havlngan examination made of It,
ment was to undertake a reorganise- F. Maclean (S. York) pointed qut that “What would you propo* to do with especially with a view to rolling stock,
lion of the whole system of rural mall It Waa absurd and showed a lack of the Intercolonial?” asked Mr. E. M f ■
delivery. national and Imperial policy to allow Macdonald (Plctou).

Lemieux’s Motion Defeated. capitalists to another country—Amer- “I would run tt to Toronto and *ti
Mr. Armstrong, who brought up the leans— to control the cable and tele- over Canada,” replied Mr. Maclean, 

question ot uable nitjes. forgot to move • graph system ot the British empire. “The solution of toe northwest rail- 
hle motion and the opportunity was The time had come for government way problem," he said, “Is the building 
seized by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux to control, ownership and operation nf ^ a railway ln the west"
bring forword a motion asking the aU cables, telegraph» and telephones. y. R. Laior (Haldimand) said there

CATTO & SON ■

OB1S-BRVATQRY. TORONTO, Yob. *♦. 
—(8 ,p.m.)—Fine, cold weather has pre
vailed to-day tlhruout Canada east ot

/
vj

ry Day Presenb 
Something Fresh 

In New

RING

Conference Will Be Held at Government House at 3 
o’Ciock This Afternoon, When Probably 50 

Ladies Will Be Present.

\

SB possible for too* who continue to re
side in the congested central districts 
an approach to Canadian standard» ot 
living and remove a very serious men
ace iq the health of toe whole city. 
To those who have not given serious 
study to the question lt Is perhaps not 
so apparent that there Is urgent need 
for improving the standard of hous
ing tor the whole city. By the wholo 
city I mean toe average citizen, the 
wage-earenr.

a company

LLINERY
Spring Suits 
Spring Coats 
Spring Wraps 
Spring Dress Fabrics 
Spring Silks 
Spring Wa*h Good.

THE BAROMETER.

C- .

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

At
New York.......New York .
Cedric..
Breslau........... ..New York
Victorian....-...Boston ...

Feb. 29
» <

New York

of course,
dressmaking

DEPARTMENT
Spring Season 1912

r,,r—. ... Leâl.e- T-ller.,
Selle, Dresses, Genie, etc., are now
well to hand.
Onr highly eMrieTO staff of Modiste»
are all in thetri accustomed places to 
Introduce the New Modes to your at
tention.
Early placing of orders will conduce 
to yoor comfort and, the satisfaction 

, of all oonoerned. Therefore, please 
place order* early.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
AND CAREFULLY FILLED

Street Car Delays
Thursday, Feb. 2», 1912. 

8.30 a.m.—Horse down tin track, 
Bathurst and Vermont; 8 min
utes’ delay to southbound Bath
urst care.

9.00—Sleigh stuck on track. 
Adelaide and Spadlna; 5 min
utes’ delay to southbound Sher- 
boume and Harbord cars. :

10.05—Sleigh broken on track,
> Carlton and Yonge; 5 minutes' 

delay to westbound Carlton 
care. ,

10.16—Axle of coal wagon 
broken on track, Bathurst and 
Front; 42 minutes’ delay to 
eastBound. Bathurst cars.

11.44—Slèlgh broken tin track. 
Qlieen :and Victoria; lZ minuter 
delay to westbound Queen and 
Dundee cars.

12.40 p.ra.—flletoh stuck on 
track. King and Trlller; 12 min- 

. ules’ delay to King care, both
^rSC—Load lumber stuck op 

track. Howard Park and Dun- 
das; 10 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Dundes and College car#,

2.33—Load of furniture on 
track, Dupont and Bathurst; « 
minutes' delay to westbound 
Dupont cars. , !

2.40— Load ot coal on track, 
Dundas , and Jerome; 4 min
utes’ delay™to Dundaa cars, both 
ways.

3.10—Brick sleigh on track, 
Howard Park and Dundas; 4 
minutes' delay to eaatbound Col
lege cars. -- v .,

4.15—Sleigh upset on track. 
JMarbord and Borden; 20 min
utes’ delay to eaatbound .Har
bord cqra.

4.26—sleigh stuck on track. 
Queen and Clore Vale; 6 min-, 
utes’ delay to Queen cats, both 
ways. i--

4.40— Sleigh on track, Arthur 
and Bathurst; 10 minutes’ de
lay to westbound Dundas cars. ,

4.55—Sleigh stuck on track, 
Sheppard and Richmond; 6 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Queen 
and Dundas cars. ""

5.00—Sleigh stuck on track, 
Queen and Roncesvalles; I 
minutes’ delay to Queen cars, 
both ways. , ,

?■
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JOHN CATTO & .SON will

¥.1 65 TO 81 KING STREET BAST, 
I TORONTO. ■
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ÇCGIVING TIPS TO FARMERS

Special Train of Instruction la Making 
Its Work Felt.

I INGERSOLL. Feb. 29.—(Special,)— 

The agricultural train being run over 
the Canadian Pacific and manned by a 
staff gathered together from the On
tario Agricultural Coll 
bmncbes/gr fth*’ Oiitario 
agriculture, IS being visited by a large 

| number ot farmers from day to day, 
3000, having taken advantage of lecture* 
and demonstrations during the first 

~ four days.
The train Is visiting Belmont, Ttlson- 

burg, Ingersoll, Friday. Saturday, 
Drumbo from I to 11.80 a.m., Galt' 12.80 
p.m. to 3.15 p.m-i Milton from 4.15 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Judging from many words ot pral* 
and deep Interest on the part ot the 
farmers who have visited the train, this 
line of Instruction is more effective 
thab any other undertaken. It is really 
a combination of several Institute 
meetings with the additional lntercat,oi 
exhibits and demonstrations to empha
size the lectures.

ti

■

J3S5& other 
ent Of -4-,

4ASQUITH’S NESTE" 
TOME MINERS’ WAGES

a

■

- ■mg

Continued From Page 1.
Already a majorUy-cerUtnly 80 per 

cent.—of the cool owners ot the coun
try had assented to the government’»

■
,

BIRTHS.
BELL-On Feb. 28, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Bell ot toe 9th line, Vaughn, a 
son (William Bell).

DUTHIE—On Thursday, Feb. 29, 1911, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Duthle, a daugh-

NEARLY LYNCHED FARMER

Blenheim Man Arrested for Brutal 
Maltreatment of Horae.

.CHATHAM, Feb. 29.—(pan. Press.)— 
Charged with driving a hor* until Its 
shoeless hoofs were broken vn the hard 
road to such an extent that it later 

j - died In a barn from loss of blood. Her- 
C’harles Sheldon, a Blenheim livery 
ed on Wednesday afternoon by High 
Constable Peters, and after being given 
k preliminary hearing before Squire 
Greenwood, was. brought here and con
fined to toe jail tc await his trial on 

•March 8.
The horse was the property of 

tert Campbell of Belnhelm waa arrest- 
man, and was hired by Cafhpbell to go 
te a funeral.

Farmers ln the vicinity are up ln 
arms and threatened to lynch Campbell 
when the circumstances became 
known.

ter.
DRISCOLL—On Thursday morning!, at 

6.36, to Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll, «7 
East Gerrard-etreet, a son.

LEWIS—On Feb. 29, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lewis, S8 Manning-avenue, a 
daughter. *

! ■

DEATHS.
BALLET—At 27 River street, Toronto, on 

Thursday morning, George Bailey, aged 
65 years.

Service at the above address on Fri
day, at 8.30 p.m. Funeral from the resi
dence of bis brother-in-law, James 
Gardhouse, Weston, on Saturday, at 
2,20. Interment ln Riverside Cemetery. 1 

BURKE—At Western Hospital, on Feb. 
29, 1912, Hugh Burke, In bts 29th year. • 

Funeral on Saturday morning, March 
2, 1912, from McCabe Undertaking Par
lors, 222 East Queen-street, at 7.15, to 
Union Station! Interment Lindsay, Ont 

DOTY—The funeral of the late Fred W. 
Doty, who died suddenly In Goderich, on, 

will be held at Oakville on 
13 o’clock' noon. 45

STATE-OWNED CABLE ONLY WAY 
. TO ‘MAKE THE COON COME DOWN

>

4
MADE EASY MONEY a

Hon. Mr. Pelletier Announces 
Failure in Negotiations to Se
cure Further Reduction» in 
Rates— Rural Mail Delivery 
Te Be Reorganised — W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.,and J.E. Arm
strong, M.P., Advocate Gov
ernment Ownership.

Ie "Ser.d me apiece of your shirt, your 
necktie or any portion of your wearing 
apparel. If you don't care to aend some 
of your clothing, send a lock of your 
hair and I ,wll Hell your fortune."

. This was; the manner in which Pro
fessor Ransby, 42314 Yonge-streert, ad- 
verttrod ln journals both in Canada 
and the United States which brought 
him many a dollar. Last night he was 
placed ln custody charged with using 
the malls for fraudulent purpo*s.

■4

Monday,
Friday at

GRAHAM—On Wednesday. Feb. 28, 1912, 
at the residence ot her eon, W. E, Gra
ham,' 299 Royce-avenue, Mrs. R, J. Gra
ham", formerly ot Havelock, Ont.

Funeral Friday, March 1, at 2 p.m. „ 
McILWAIN—On Thursday, Feb. », 1912, 

at bis residence, 414 SackvlUe-etrset, 
Toronto, James A.* Mcllwain, aged 50

Canada, he sold, are atrocious.
Competition If Not Control.

In eadh district.

ZORRA FARMERS GO TO TRIAL.
I

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 29.—(Special.)— 
At 11 o'clock to-nlght the evidence In 

S’ thc East Zorra fire cases, to which 
■George Patterson and Warren Dennlss, 
two prominent rerldents of that town
ship, were charged with setting fire to 

| the barn of George Patterson on the 
night of Oct. -18, 1911, was completed 
before Magistrate A. S. Ball, and the 
accused were at once sent for trial 
before His Honor County Judge Fin- 

I kle.

years.
FuneraThn Saturday at $ p.m. to Mt. 

Pleasant Çemetery.
McKERL

I

Ik—On Thursday morning, 
12, at h!s residence, 2*7 Rox-Feb. 29.

ton-road. Toronto, Hamilton McKerlhen. 
beloved husband of Isabelle D. MeKerl- 
hen, aged 15 years.

Funeral from the above address. Sat
urday, March 2, at 2.30 pun., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends plea* ac
cept this Intimation.

SCHOLFIELD—On Thursday, Feb. 23, 
1912, T 
merly,

About twenty witnesses were exam
ined during the preliminary hearing, 
but much of the evidence was of little 
value. A Beak Industry.

The Importance of the coal mining 
Industry of Great Britain Is obvious 
from the figures of the production of 
1969, when 283,774.312 tons of coal were 
produced, who* total Value at the pit 
mouth was *6*1,374,600. The total num
ber of persons employed ln and about 
the mines ln the same year was’ T.MB- 
435 and of <he* 818.381 worked under
ground. On the surface a considerable 
number of women are employed sort
ing toe cool, the* numbering In 1909 
nearly 6060. ”

hmms c. Scholfleld, M.D., for- 
of Bond Head and Thornhill.Are You Going to Buffalo 1

If so, remember the C.P.R. ex 
slon from Toronto, Saturday, Manelt 2. 
Only *2.70 return. Tickets valid /leav
ing via 9.30 am. train, and good re
turning from Buffalo until Monday, 
March 4. Fastest time to Buffalo. Fin
est equipment, Including parlor car, up- 
to-date day coaches, and the popular 
chair-seated smoking car. See that 
your ticket reads C.P.R. Toronto City 
Office, 16 Ktog St. Eaat 45

Ont., ln to* 79th -ye»r.
Funeral, 52 j)venue-road, on Saturday, 

March 2, at 1.30 p.m., to Thornhill. 
WEBB—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Tuesday morning, Feb. 27, 1912, Charles 
Webb, aged 34 years. Native of Surrey, 
England. English papeijbpleaBe cc^y.

cur-

;
SPECIAL FISH DINNERS TO-DAY.

Table d’Hote 25 Cents.
Served at Albert Williams’ Restaur

ants. Branches: Queen and Yonge, 
King and Yonge and Grand Opera 
Hou* Annex.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto; eJ
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InGTON, Feb.. 
Operating officials of pm 
to-day ln the intersrwj 

nmisslon’s investlgatiW 
tompanles, declared 
knade no profit out Of !

Peabody, statistician u 
system, insisted' that SB 
Iroads from expresSI 

lly Inadequate. He ob)| 
kion ot the express P« 
t would have a tends* 
r,crease the shipment | 
bs of traffic by expresq| 
lues of the railroadsj 
Lfflc and overload thejp 
be of railroads, all OV 
press service on Pm

5
Irted Men From BUlM
PON, Feb. 29.—(Spe<^| 
blleged importation <"j 
betters, 26 men emploi 
ton Shipbuilding Co. M 
y afternoon. The mes 
kers are being brougll
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onnoisseur» to 
y Wine on the
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Try a case

LTD.
for Toronto.

INE CO.
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THE SUNDAY WORLD
.Toronto Sunday World. 

-•anadBe best. bl»ges< and brlgh-t- 
ewt week-end newspaper, will this 
week conetst, of four section*, 
lndudins the Art Seetlon, filled 
wit«n live view* and portra.lt* 
depleting scenes and Incidents 
of currant events; the popular 
Comic Section, printed to four 
colors, that afford, amusement 
to the grown-ups as well a* the 
juveniles; a. Magazine and Edi
torial Section that contains liter
ary food for the thoughtful, and 
a New» and Sporting gestion that 
contain! all the happenings ot 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
For sale by all ncwsdealeca and 
newsboys.
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The Most Delicious' Nell Brinkley 
Cartoons

[i ;' I*§ T" • I t
l

r - j«2
OF ALL TEAS IS OPEN

EVENINGS
Every woman reader of 

The Synday; World looks 
for Nell Brinkley's pen 
s'kçtches. No finer black and 
white work appears m any 
Canadian newspaper

This week she. gives a • 
second of a series entitled 
“How I Keep Healthy,” 
which illustrates, as only she 
can do, the advice which she 
so cleverly writes.

:r ii8,1nSALMAI* ‘"T"™*i*-

We’re Firing Our
- v . ", ■ *"■

“6 tore,

BOOTSON CHOIR Bargain CunSitnàay

mm
\ m.

LADIES 9

.

Welcome Given Dr, Vogt's 
Peerless Band of Choristers 
Even Exceeded in Warmth 
That of New York—Well- 
Diversified Program Given 

in Symphony Hall,

CEYLON TEA—BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY m

" **! - Stock-Taking Clearing of $3.50 to $6 Values
Ih two days we take stock; for two days we'll offer you j 
the biggest shoe bargains of the season—we’ve sold boots 

for less money hot we’ve never 
sold as good tiooto for as little 
money as we 21 clear 746 pairs of 
Ladies’ Boots Friday and Satur
day—all leathers—tan and black 
—laced, buttoned and Blucher 
cut—Goodyear welted soles; and 
when we say that it means,that 
not a pair of them left the factory 
un ter a $8.60 cost. They’re 
regular $3.60 to $5.00 lines, and 
we’ll prie them over to you on I 
Friday and. Saturday at ... I

• • • o*4
HIGHEST AWARD—St. Louis, 1904. Sold oely I» Lead Paekertv, Dy all Grocers

i= : I

SOCIEæY log one; tir». C. Mathan Mm». Pal»*r- 
Fton boulevard, not to-dgy, but' .wait 
month; Mrs- and Miss Maddlson, 82 Wal- 
mer road, not on Friday, but next Bri
das-, for tbe last time; Mrs. ft- H- Bow
man, net to-day, but on Friday. March f; 
Mrs. Harold Sewell, M Bast Chides, 

Monday, for the last time.

Mrs. G. W. Ctendenan, not to-dsy nor 
again this seasen.

i-
- ■

A dainty dessert made of French 
lee Cream (Marlschlno flavor)

StiSHUSiSSS
the famous Ndteen’s desserts that 

■everyone will eqjoy for Sunday • 
V dinner. ..

laurels or the head of Dr. Vogt sad en
shrined the Mendelssohn. Choir on 'the I 
roll of those . whom the City of Culture 
delights to honor- There was certainly

Hgs sssssr
«ys; 3aggs5suK.%js

SftSïWfÆ»
^.5,.; “isWmtr

^he Ponderous themes ot the&E “S, “S was* si

Pr°Pertie. of'the hall The E 

similar ovation». — -,

street.H.B.H. the Qovemor-General Is giving 
the annual Paardebgrg dinner at Govern
ment House, Ottawa, to-night. The Dàily Hint From Paris »

, kiThe Ontario Jockey Club race» com- 
rnenite on the 18th of May this vear, and 
It U expected that Their Royal Highnesses 
the Governor-General and the Dtichess of 
Connaught will be In Toronto for the 
event

The assault at arms takes place to
night at the university:

Mr. and Mrs. Beveney Madone» have 
returned from a visit to St Agathe, Que
bec, where they have been enjoying the 
winter sports.

Their Royal, Highnesses the Governor- i 
General and Duchess of Connaught are j 
entertaining at a dinner party on Satur-1 
day, Marcn 9.

Mrs. K. T. Mgcdonald, « Elm avenue, 
Monday, Marph 4, for the last time this 
season.

Mre. Frank Hunnlsett, Jr„ 34 Crawford 
street, on Tuesday and not a «alu this 
season. ;r; * ' : •

Mrs. George Roes, Miss Ross, Bast Ade
laide street, Monday; Mrs. George Roes, 
with Mrs. E. fi. Ross, 51 SmnmerhIU ave
nue, Tuesday.

SPECIAL F18H DINNERS TO.OAY.

Table d’hote 25 Conte.
Served at Albert Williams’ RegUur- 

. Branches: Queen and Tenge. 
King, and Tonge, and Grand Opera 
House Anneg. - •

Tht flesgerfs That 4rs Difftrtnt

iS&K: ,.ySr„tt
All orders fer Sunday must be 

In by 4 P.M. Saturday-^-and we 
will peek end deliver frge any
where in the city Saturday evening. 

Have you our lee Cream Book ?

f

I

1.79b
j. STiS

parties, dinners, etc. Write or 
phone for a copy.

WILLIAM NEILSON Usottod
I ants

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonge £1. and Cor: er CoMoge and Yenge

Mr. and Mrs. Guinness, New York, 
were the guests of Their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught for the week end at Rideau Hall.

82 reï-j l \

! /Ss.

z8
GUIDE TO STUDY 

OF ANIMALS
Invitations have been Issued by Mrs. 

Borden and the ladles of the cabinet to 
an at home on Wednesday evening, March 
6, In the parliament cate, house of com
mons, between the hours of 9 and 13 
o’clock. The reception will be of a pure
ly offlcal character.

The board of governors of the Victor
ian Order of Nurses will hold Its annual 
meeting at government house. Ottawa, 
on March 7, and the members will be 
entertained at luncheon by their royal 
highnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland Macklem, Mr. 
Douglas Macklem and Mrs. Charles 
Fleming leave town on Monday for New 
York, en route for Naples, sailing by the 

, "Cedric” for a two’months' trip abroad.

The marriage of Miss Phÿlll» Moffalt 
to Mr. Gunn wkl take place very quietly, 
on Saturday afternoon. Only relations 
and very Intimate friends Will be pre
sent,

Mrs. Geo. Sweeney, who Is visiting her 
£arint.!’..M£ and Mre- Charles Keefer, 
Rockcllffe Park, is returning home early 
next week.

ü • In Llflhter Vein.

ery, for male voices, and the "Notting
ham Hunt," attained a still further r*.

and Dr- Vogt, as an encore
number,, gave the "Britons, Arise" 
chorus, from Elgar’s "Cgractacue,"which 
with its stupendous finale, left appar
ently nothjng further to achieve.

Thon «une the lovely ballad. “Simpli- 
rtti, of ‘«Annie Laurie," with ito ex- 
qulwte harmony an<? In this entirely new 
vein, the audience was enraptured by an 
assault on their hearts as well as their 
ears.

Surpasses Toronto’» Warmth.
.uTdr°"t2 he* .«’•'’er accorded such en- 
îïy*!5ftle ffad lon*-contlnue.1 applause to 
thlB Mendelssohn Choir as New York and 
Boston hâve done. Dr: Vogt is regarded 
In these cities as one of the greatest 
yocai conductors In musical history,. and 
It Is freely admitted that the’choir has 

rival in the world. ,?
Much df the success of the tour has 

beèn due to the ’ Theodore Thomas Or
chestra. which has been very favorably 
noticed by th* newspapers. The audi
ences bave be eu more ' than cordial In 
their appreciation. The quartet of sing
ers also contributed materially to the 
^Hendld Impression made In New York 
by the. Verdi “Requiem.”, ,

Miss Hinkle, the soprano, sang under 
extraondlnary conditions, having had an 
attack of grip on Wednesday morning,' 
with a temperature of 1(6. Tills was re-J 
duced by treatment 
wjien she Insisted <

TT

.been possible without their Napoleon,
Vogt. They were only making one mis
take in not taking the next steamer for 
England and Germany. ,

The. new Grand Trunk Pacific dock at 
Vancouver, B.C., which will be replete 
with every modern appliance for the 
rapid handling of freight and the dis
embarking. and embarking of passen
gers with every degree of comfort will 
be occupied by the company during this

4m agreement has been made between C,PJtl J" *"®nden'
the Grand Trunk Pacific P.allway and LONDON, Ont, Feb., 29.—The state* 
the Dominion Government for the con- ment was made here to-day, tho not 
Prince0Rup1rt! BÆ. "to £%&£ officially conflrtted, that the Canadta* 

mateiy $2,200J»0, and instructions have Pactflc Rallwav intends erecting a 
been given to proceed with the work, large modern hotel In this city, work’ 
The construction of this large dry dock to be commenced this summer. 12al 
Is In charge of the Grand Trunk Pa- a stte is row being looked for. 
clfie engineer, Mr. Wm. T. DonneUy, Canadian Pacific Hallway oWlcials a*- 
who has drawn the plans and specif lea- the local office would say nethlng about' 
tions (tod-TTho will be la charge of the the matter. 
construction of the dry dock.

; Joronto Humane 
Society #

Music and an Unexcelled Ouisiee
American Dinner, 6 p.m. to" 7.10 pwl 

■ Sunday Dinner, l pjn. to ‘2.80 p.nv ‘ 
Single meal, 78c—Special rats b|f > meal tickets. wi, ;
A la Carte, * a.m. to It p.m. » ,|
After Theatre Parties a specialty, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. King eng John Sts-

The Demand le Growing.■S

There ore poultry and dog shows, and 
in addition to aU other benefits 
sure to derive from a World Diction
ary and Treasury of Literature and 
Facts you will enjoy such exhibitions 
much better with the colored, illustra
tions of the many different breeds of 
fowls and canidés to aid you.

Here you have the best feature of the 
Webster’s Hew Illustrated Dictionary 
cal)ed to your attention—its else makes 
It possible to use It conveniently sey- 
where and everywhere. . -

Six Coupons clipped from consecu
tive Issues of Tho World and the book 
ithat you win bo showing your neigh
bors. after you have paid the- small 
expense bonus Incidental to the pur-

A Spring Cap and Scarf. - ChThte is not^he ntetinL,™ n,.*
httie^nnets eventually bu“ ItTtiie dUon-

m%e TyeUow%Zn!ndZ^ with ■ w,n ^ ««“«

black velvet and a heâVÿ gold 'wire Is -phat’a the r«uan whv That-», sewed around the under side of the exntenati™ for^he unbrok J 
brim about an Inch from the edge. dWtenarv buyers whkh ha^L.n
to1plnkWbïûeaan<inwhîtet 8wetpln^ ,n and °1»1 ot the Dictionary

The iirf of darkVârabou is made
with bands of black and gbld gàuze tV^Ve the v^.n that orde^^S^nr' 
ribbons between the feather bands. ft

thru the mall •% '
holm, Mr. Ross Bremner, Mr. Alas . . . . „ . . ,
Kearns (New York), Mr. R. a. Smith, Bigamist Gets Year's Sentence.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wright. Miss Margaret LONDON. Opt., Feb. ÎK—William 
Thompson, Mr. and Mise Hargraft, Mr. Griffith, arrested In Windsor last week
MfriCharIeeUR!tehJeIrMrCand*Mr?1 Ana’ charSed w10» bigamy; was sentenced to 
Mt. Chai les Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Ana-J ohc year in central Prison *y M’agls-

ti-ate Judd to-day.--»
Griffith pleaded guilty when arraigned 

last Thursday and this morning afknd 
for leniency, saying that he was sorry 
for what he had done.

At yesterday’s meeting of. the To
ronto Humane Society, held at 60 Vlc- 
torla-streort. many Important reports 
were read end suggestions made for 
the work of the society In the future.
Information received from Porcupine 
to the effect that the doge lp that dis
trict were belpg treated with cruelty 
resulted in an Investigation by Super
intendent Rogers. It was shown that 
many owners of dogs did not know how 
to care for the animals after they had 
been tn harness all day. After à se
vere day s work they were often 
to sleep In the snow without being fed.
Instead of prosecuting, the society w#j 
instruct these owners of dogs bow to. 
lotit after the aninial».

The report of Staff Inspector Ken
nedy was adopted with commenda
tion by the meeting. The police 'have 
been doing good work prosecuting 
those worked sick horses and In 
also rescuing.distressed cats and dogs.
It arrears that game Is being shipped 
In crates from Montreal to Windsor, 
but so. for no convictions have been 
made. 'Cattle shippers «bo crowded 
too much stock Into railway csrs have 
been pro<iecat#d. and in nearly every 
cage a One imposed. !l.

A new1 feature of the humane work 
Is the eetsbtlehniept of a. dog and cat 
hospital Uhdar tbe supervision of Ur.
Morphy. Homes for many dogs have 
beep found, oats with tubercular infec
tion destroyed and Injured cats treated.
One cat Was taken up a- lane by per
sons unknown, and after being shot, 
left for dead, but was rescued by the 
doctor and ft» life saved. The man
aging director's-report, by P. Ù Ldver- 
ton Harris, had a very coniprehcnsiv* 
scope. . At Mount Albert, two bank 
clerks shut up a cat In a room with o 
terrier dog. When found the cart was 
dying. The society is prosdcutfng. A 
m«i known by the somewhat blood
thirsty pseudonym of "Hell Fire Jack," 
is alleged to have beaten a horse so 
badly that ft had to be killed, near 
Newmarket. He was committed for 
trial at Aurora, shd will'appear in the 
sessions next week. It was charged 
that men employed by the Harris Com- 
pany have been killing horses to a cruel 
way. Fol.1ow.tok the prosecution and 
conviction of one of these men the 
company has instructed the men to 
call the police to any case where an 
animal is., tc- be killed. The society will 
buy a motor ambulance for the re
moval Of sick animals. Over 4(W0 ani
mals were dealt with during list year, 
and the directors said that the letters 
published to the press, stating .that the 
society was Idle, were without foun
dation.

CLABSY ST. KJTT8.
“Overwhelming Triumph."

8T. CATHARINES, F*b. 29.—(Spe- The Boston Journal will say to-morrow;
cftl.)-Eyery restent, of St. C»thWlnps ^w*as the*MSHlett*c*Sf93'& 

this week will be anxious to secure a route, captured musical Boston last 
copy of The Sunday World, as In the They came to town with New ,
art section there., a tuU paye çroup of 2$
features of absorbing litter est to the whelming triumph at the Concert they 
people of this classy city. These pic- gave.in Symphony Hall, 
tures show the fine équipés and outfits "This was the Mendelssohn Choir's first 
of Mrs. Alf- Woodruff and Mrs. .7. C. ^WWoHogten. and .lt xvas especially m- 
Ghaplin. There Is also a sleigh load of ggPff: ?5Dv°“L5: thc,
the pupils of St. James’ Ward School, ^e ^f 4e Wt. ^ nT'tode”
This Is an Intensely Interesting pic- best of çboir». hut also because tbeh- com 
tore, and shows the animated and doctor. A. iÿ. Vogt, began hit serious 
happy countenance» of a score or mare musical studies here at thc New England 
students. ' Conservatory of Music.

Everybody wilt be interested in the Without a Precedent,
group view of the Niagara Centrals. c,"Ih* lrl«,2p!1 wae *<>My deserved. • 
winners of thé O. If. A. intermediate hb.eaJ?l1ful ringing jS-as probably
serles, who are grouped alongside their here before. The body of tone
car. and a line picture of the venerable powerful thaï^horuse^^lîrtv 7wfcA*?h2 
Robert Walker, the former park super- size of the Mendelssohn Choir a^ ^qual 
In tendent, and a pillar of the Scotch I to, and from that thrilling extreme the 
societies. Toronto choristers went to a pianissimo

Be sure you place your order with that wae the most musical murmur lmag- 
yoqr newsdealer for a copy of this Li?,1*1,®- ,TjL® ^?d.n* worthy of anSfet^lF ** WlU Cena,B,y Want thTtone waa ^t/aordinj^ ^rë^ant

to Preserve U. agreeab’e, and the balance was perfection
Itself. No division of the choir was ever 
too prominent, such aa ensemble Is rare 
and so Is the art tbs Canadians have ac
quired under the masterly direction of

you are
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Tipl ‘ I «left' I
5 no;:r , Mrs- J- A. M. Alley, Madlsou-avemie, 

Is gl'lng a bridge to-night. you
■

»’ *
Sir H. Montagu Allan and Mr. Colin 

Campbell have returned from Stellarton, 
N.S., to Montreal.

JO-. Grant Cooper, who spent the week- 
« 'î-îlif caP*»al the guest of Hon. and 

• Mrs, \t ltllam White; returned to Toronto 
accompanied by his wife, who had been 
spending a fortnight with Mrs. White.

Among those noticed at the Royal Alex
andra last night,- were: Professor M. 
Hagibourg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble, 

Mr. apd Mrs. Monro, Mr. and Mrç. Chle‘

; A■

-1 1Jf
id

L to 1(K> by evening, 
on carrying out her 

engagement with ifo apparent ' deteriora
tion to the quality of hér voice. She 
sang as well as ever to-night Mr. Stock 
was recalled. In all these cities, after 
the orchestral numbers, and his sym
phonic waltz was very popular. Mies 
Twohey at the piano and Mrs. Carnahan 
at the organ, were faultless.

I J,

I
■ :>'■

ley. T :
-

K, «I
A.E.8.8.Miss Phyllis Cartwright, who has been 

spending the winter with Mrs. Alfred 
Cameron, Crescent-road, has left tor 
Genoa.

^ The Countess of Mtnto has. succeeded 
the Lady Desborough as lady-ln-walt- 
jng to H.M. the Queen.

Miss Marie- Ejfte let 
Winnipeg, where . she 
months. •'

- ___
« Mrs. Warrington has rented her apart
ment In the Brad gate to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey, Scotland, and. Is leaving with 
Mrs. Parkyn Murray for New York.

The Misses McLean give an at home 
to-day.

Miss Bertha Moore, Feterboro, who is 
the guest of Mrs. Watkins, is leaving 
next week for Brantford.

Miss Lucy Maclean Howard has re
turned from a fortnight’s visit to Rose- 
bauk Cottage, St Catharines.

Mia. Rex Macdpnald, Vancouver, is ex
pected In town to visit- relations In the 
near future.

St. Paul's C.L. & A. A. Is hpMIng It» i 
third at home of the season on EasteM 
Monday, *.tpiU 8,. at the R.Q.B.C. Hall,. 
Lroadvlew avenue. / [

The. Kew Beach Aquatic Association 
held Its monthly dance In the club house. 
Balmy Beach, last night. The pa
tronesses were: Mrs. Crematory, Mrs ' 
IS alter Raine. Mrs. W. A. Verner. The ; 
house committee was the Messrs. Ray 1 
llewlitt, Harry Johnson and W. S. Vor- 1 
ner.

I
M

Post’s warm Eulogy.
Olin Downes, (musical critic of The Bos-

■« I . ■1?

The Great 

Auction Sale

ton Post, will say to-moi 
"The Mendelssohn Choi 

the Chicago Symphony -

orrow:
r of Toronto and 

■■■■■ Orchestra joined 
forces to give a memorable concert last 
night In Symphony Hall. The fame of 
the cbolr, Mr. A. 8. Vogt, director, had 
preceded It. and the Chicago orchestra 
wae rarely successful when it paid a 
visit to Boston eàfiler in the season.

"It required only the opening measures 
of the first mofet, a capeila, to arreit' 
everyone's attention by the exceptional 
beauty and batitnde\>f the tone, the fine
ness of shading and the clearness of enun 
elation which were among the distin
guishing features of one of the most re
markable choral performances which have 
taken place in years In Boston.
.-.'The •composition of the chorus is re
markable. The singers are unusually well 
equipped musicians, they are drll.ed to a 
polbt of almost instrumental perfection of 
ensemble, flic quality of tone la rav ail
ing, ttie balance of the parts of exquisite 
nicety. Mr. Vogt obtains from this ad
mirable bp’dy of singers what represents 
almost toe- last word In color, contrast 
of light and shade, nuances of Incredible 
(jellcacy. a planlslmo that Is gossamer 
In Its beauty and transparency, and 
again fortissimo passages, which are 
simply radiant In their brightness and 
sonority”.

si'. v'! si I

fc la»t -week for 
will spend- two L -

L Wilson’s Invalids’ PortBanish\,
Z&Druda
f of as
I Scrubbing- 

Brush

t

(à la Qulna du Pérou)

is LIQUID LIFECOURIAN, 
BABA Y AN 

& Cp. ’ S

Since the morning of the World, the 
ancients learned that the juice of the grape 
13 j health in solution”—that it creates rich, 
red blood—and it is a universally recognized 
fact that good health depends upon the 
quantity and quality of the blood.

Of all grapes, those grown on * the 
Douro Hills of Portugal are richest in 
curative and upbuilding qualities. They are 
richer in fruit sugar—and fruit sugaj is 
essential to furnish energy to the hnmpn 
system.

-, o 1
Ml ■<

V* j
•'■13 ,

1
■ ’ -J ■

Floors, linoleum, mar- II
ble and woodwork II
can be cleaned twice Ih
» wdl in haH Ike II
fame. wi(k hall tie If*

I ' labor, ii you use fjn

tv.;.
• *

■

< Entire Stick of Genuine 
High-class

'

9 omDutch 
OeameriH

t AOriental They contain Malic, Tartaric and 
Citric acids — in the system thèse are 
converted into carbonates and exercise a 
most important control over the alkalinity 
of the blood—and these grapes also contain . 
salts of potassium, sodium chloride, sbdiumV 
phosphate, magnesium phosphate and 
calcium phosphate. All these are absolutely 
essential to the well-being of the body. 
They keep m solution the globulin of the 
blood and other fluids ; they supply gastric 
jtftce, and they constantly replenish the 
nervous-system. A deficiency of calcium and 
magnesium salts give/ rise to a rachitic 
condition. . The phosphates which are 
normally found in all parts of the body, are 
of first importance in building-up and maie- 

thc1**>.ny structure. The effect of

^ Oporto wine is combined 
'n? Cinc,hona Bark- the best tonic 
blld ^ gr* knoxyo in medicine. The 
wSieS z5ar“nt to tbe taste, and
t£^^As?Ce/r°m “ythmg injurious to 
the most delicate constitution of either 
from mfancy to old age.

sïïB*afœtaBap*
hisssM ky ALL

Prof. J. F. Kemp of Columbia Univer
sity. president of the- Amerlcen ' Institute 
of Mining Knglneera and author of "Ore 
Deposits of the United States" and many 
Other mining book», who will be here next 
v tek, It a delegate to the tunimer meet
ing of the Cr.nadian Milling Institute. 
While here he. will be the guest of Mr. J. ! 
B. Tyrrell, II Wakner road. '

I ‘Makes everything 
I about the house, barn
I or dairy clean as a
I whistle. The line, por- 
| fous particles get right
I down *rlo every crick and 
I creviee, take up all the dirt

and Wive the rorlsce deaa 
| sad rpotlen.

■

’
Ü;

i
Mr. Wilfred Campbell, the

poet, will address the Women's Canadian 
Club of Toronto on Friday afternoon, 
March 1. at 4.30 o'clock.- In the Y.W.C.A. 
lecture hall, 21 McQllI street.

I Will be continued at the 
Art Rooms, 40-44 King 
Street East (opposite King 
Edward Hotel) THIS AF
TERNOON, also every af
ternoon this week, com
mencing at 2.30 sharp each 
day.

Don't fail to attend this sale 
if you want a bargain in a 
real Oriental Rug. Every 
rug-offered for positive sale.
Seats for ladies.

Chas. W. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers.

XrjS&szSfL
larde Sifter-canlx/*

■
Receptions To.dsy.

Mrs. George Harris Hees, ISO St. George 
street; Mrs. Frederick Lewis Riggs Hiee 
Dunlop) poet nuptial, 63 St. Clement's 
avenue. Egllntoo ; Mrs. Herbert Bonnell 
43 Bernard avenue, for the last time; Mrs 
and Miss Hutchins, St. George street, 
for the last time; Mrs. Fred Wilkes 42 
Admiral road, for the last time: Mrs 
Littlejohn. 136 (new number), Delaware 
avenue, and not again : Mrs. and Miss 
Bastedo, 34 West R ox borough street: 
Mrs. R. A. Walker, 1527 West Queen 
street, last time; Mrs.. Ralph Young, Ber
nard avenue, last time this season; Mrs. 
Alexander Macpherson, 79 Avenue road, 
and not again ; Mrs. Alexander McArthur, 
51 Rathnally avenue; Mrs. W. J. Gage and 
the Mlaaes Gage, West Bldor street, last 
•time; Mrs. Nordheimer, Glenedyth. Mrs. 
Macdonald (Goderich), with her: Mrs. 
James Murdock, Melbourne avenue, and 
nut again.

It
Ï>

Dr. Vogt Well Pleased.
After «timer at tee Westminster Ho- 

**'***■• b®alth w®« Prooosed by 
»r Edward Walker, who thanked the 
C tv -of Boston for the splendid 
given to tbe choir.

Refreshing— 
Nourishing sex, 4

*reception
’SS*

ïîrto white*11 m*k** “f* SOOd *nd 

.J** m?r* of.th' orchestra and thy fine in teeir succ°.^UC,0r K,ock "ad assisted

'"emndlre'f.. ,h. ,-a,. of h,K h„,,h . ■
M < ^^r-P'te’ii’ated them ou their ® 

teîîkti» .^1 ,<1n*r had alv"v« beam tl
. Ld,d it rittor-e^2v.Tf

-• “*r sre*Lt art, but it would not have

i- .

VIN MARIAN!;z

1Appetizer, before meaU 
Dative, after meals

;
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Receptions.
big bottleMiss Woodrofe,

avenue, not until Frkl.iy. March 8: Mm. 
Charles E. Chalmers. Simpson avenue, 
not Oil Saturday; Mies Whiteside, Oriole 

;road, not on Saturday, but the follow

er 122 Kendalii
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1.50 to $6 Val
> days we’ll offer 
ion—we’ve sold b 
ey but we’ve nevê 

boots for as littli 
s’il clear 746 pairs 01 
;s Friday and Satur 
there—tan and bl&cj 
toned and Blnchel 
ar welted soles; ant 
i that ;t means the 
them, left the factors 

12". 6 D cost. They’ll 
) to $5.00 lines, am 
’em over to you 01 
Saturday at ^

yot

7 w .

STOR
liege and Y<

W . I

and an Unexcelled^
pan Dlzuier, 6 p.m. to ' 1 
y Dinner, 1 pjn. to "ej 

meal, 75c-—Special n 
pets.
Carte, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m„t 
rrheatre Parties a speolt
ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
fer. King and Job. St*

,P.R. Hotel in London.
pN, Ont, Feb. 29.—Th 
Ls made here to-day, i 

confirmed, that the Ç 
Railway Intends epw 
Ldern hotel In this cm 
mmenced this sununSM 
Ils now being looked <9 
Ian Paclflc Railway oR 

office would say noth*
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NEVER HOMES

A
■

Being An Announcement OEOROEW. MONROE
JESS DANDY, LILIAN HERLEIN 

■litnlmtt litrar Cnwd”—Ncwa. 
MATINEE TOw*»»ROW.

OF- ■ '

A Sale of Gas Fixtures RETURN
)MANDER WALK

N

•Land) Surveyors Say Lines to 
Claims Conflict, But Pro

posals of Minister Are 
Not Favored,

•t 1*v.

During March we are allowing a dis
count of from 10 to 20 per cent, on a 
number of lines of Dining-room. Domes, 
Reading Lights, Hall Fixtures, Side 
lights, Living-room and Bedroom 
Lights. The prices quoted are as at
tractive as the goods themselves, and 
you can easily find fixtures suitable to , ' 
your needs. ' Open evenings. Tele
phone Main 1933.

1 *■ ' r 'g.

WITH THS «AMI 
ALL ENGLISH 

CAST THAT WAS HIRE 
LAST OCTOBER ,

PIRFUMi MATINli »
THURtOAY

•I
Ladles attending ' 
kATHMi wlhreeilve 
■f the exquisite

PjMtHDfcR PIRFUMI
%

J Following the installation of officers, 
the three.day convention of. the On
tario Land Surveyor* was terminated 
yesterday afternotin In the Engineers’
Club, 96 West Klng-st. The members _ BIBlA.ae, M-ti.ee 1 
passed a resolution asking lor a clearer D R I Ny ESS Saturday
and better Interpretation of the Mining " Werba and Luescher present
Act. Different Instances were cited hr PUpiCTIF MûfsDflMfll H 
delegates. where the Unes of mining unnre* HlfWMunNLU

the spring maid

T"
SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE

PMCU—XI(M aal Set. Mat., SOe to $1.10, Thur. Mat, beet seats, *1.00.

LAST DAY 
AUTOSHOW

CSB 6®F3 SBMBEÔ (5Æ6 6®'
• I â,- BSE

i• ( Armouries )

CITIZENS’ NIGHT
48fch -Highlanders’ Band, 
with Pipe-Major Beeton 

on Bagpipes.
Festival Orchestra In p.m. 

(Toronto Symplhomy)
10 turn, to 

,10.30 p.m.

1
facts, In accordance with the mining1 u.w_ 
regulations. The meeting did not want WE*T WfiEK g*!$, 
the minister of mines to procure legists,- K. H. Woods presents 
tion on the matter, as he and several and fascinating

mmbucrita symeasure a claim until he had received iZri """ W V 
à permit from the mines department r 
and the convention was not of the ] •, 
opinion that this was the best way out | *• 
of the difficulty. According to some of ; ‘ 
the member* a great many men staked 
the same Claims, and when a survey 
was attempted it was eixtremely diffi
cult to get a plan of the former survey 
made by the first surveyor.

Outline Plan*. .3
Discussion again arose oVer the tiling 

i f "outline plans.” The meeting was 
lot satisfied with the disposal of this 
matter Tuesday, when It was decided 
to appoint a committee to confer wlto 
the local master1 of titles in regard to 
the suggestion to prohibit a surveyor 
from attaching hls oertlfioaU-to a plan 
until he has sub-divided It. Mr. Wat
son, chairman of the committee on 
land surveying, contended that the ma
jority of lands were purchased on spe
culation, and are hhld for a number of 
year*. until they increase. In value.
•When a surveyor completes an “out
line survey,” and does not subdivide 
the lot, much trouble Is caused the 
second purchaser Who buy* It under 
the Impression that If is àh accurately 
measured piece of property. Thus the 
original owner has obtained a plan, 
good enough to suit the purpose at one. 
third what the cost would have beta 
If a complete survey was made. In 
view of the agitation on the. matter,- a 
new: resolution was passed rescinding 
the foAter motion, and now the asso
ciation's solicitor will enquire Into the 
matter. A(tho there is no rule In the 
constitution of the association to pre
vent a president from Seing a candi
date for re-election, it Is an understood 
thing that the highest officer resigns 
after one year in the chair. Ji F. Whit
son declined the honor to stand again, 
and T. B.- Speight of Toronto wm elect- 
ed president; J. Dobie, vlce-preslde.lt, 
and Lallle Gamble, secretary-treasurer.

0PM I

e beautiful 'lva, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!

A —

B=S *
In Le liar’s newest waltz bp'dra. I z

11H ASK GOVERNMENT TrtckAdmission 
BO cent*.GYPSY LOVE” I

:COLONIST RATES
from Toronto

Mereh 1st to April iBth

i1ST BREAK Ï

TO APPOINTAFTER 1010 GUILD HALL 5Î3SÎ? 8 P.M
Beginning Friday, Feb.

PROF. W. Q. ALEXANDER '
the eminent phrenologist and witty lec
turer, in htr delightful lecture en 
ts4MnepU. • Silver collection. . ed7

MONTREALVbscourer, B.C. ....

$41. ASPortland, Or* ..... j • V 
Neleos, B.C. T..... J
Lee Angeles, Cel. . ) . .. AA
See Dtom,. Cel. . ..I $43.00
See Francisco, Cel. } v’W‘WV 

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Ontario.

4 THAI»* LEAVE) TO HO WTO DAILY.
7.1* e*d MS auk.

• 8.30 and lOJM.puk.
The 9.60 a.m. train carries Parlor- 

Llbrary Car and Dining Chr to Mont- 
rsal, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal, 
and Boston.

The 10.10 p.m. train carries Svs ôr 
nvore Modern, Electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, alto Ottawa 
Sleeper.

.

ter-

H. McKerihen, Who, Was GRAND Mat®£td25c,50c

Struck By Street Car, ADCRA ,nE Ne-Dom^o™».

Passed Away Yes- PENALTY

terday. HOUqt

After living ffcr nearly three days ftHcAMI TH ATRE 
with two rib* piercing his lungs, Ham- 28<, ,“**“*• f»*l Evenings,
ilton McKerihen, 2Ï7 Roston-road, died emerge Leehweod. Harlan, 
yesterday morning. Mr. McKerihen Co., the Three Leighton*, Raymond * 
was thrown from hM cutter at tfie cof- $'7'%Swi,WV»£t) 
ner ot Bonceevàlks and Fem-avenuos Girls, Gordon Bros, and the Boxing 
on Tuesday afternoon ryben he collided N^t “eekt^ldme/^ii
with a street car. / KaUcb.

The death of Mr. McKerihen makes . .. ’ , ■ ' ' . _ '
the first break in a family of thirty- j I,
two. He Is survived by his widow and I 
nine children-. Tt}é funeral will take 
Place on Saturday aft*rioon to Pros-

■ —------------------- OUE E N 8 AL. K. HALL
Tîiére is ,a feeling QÏ lonesômc- Y ornes and

ness or something missing if the. JARDIN HARRY HOLER

CmmCSTAS ITFTIICfHMIM MUR IB£?dS«[5!E2î!!5 ",8saî5,“"
•SViStï1»,, ;m Mr. Jun«i ■’IlIIuIILuIIIIUhILUI At' -a MW of Can»da’s most popu- I

S ssusx-ssï-Asrs —°°"mM — «u* m s«u»n .-«i
[ Frank BttPL 1 X and taught regarding ^the evils of fire Wfts John, N. B., and -probably to Montreal be found 3 selection of views de-

uSBEsdb'tsr» intcrcst, ;;d ireral minister of agriculture. That he ^edtaÀted inthis remrd H^ïaid ma11 «“bstdy, and to give the Intercolo- elude a series of Views of the big
would alwaydhave the tatorests of the that w per cent, of th^ fires In On- 11 ^ th5, ral'^my buslntse. Motor Show BOW ir. progress in
Province ot tmtario at hdart and that _.era d,.i ^ raPeieHane*F The Canadian Pacific are willing toLl. -r____5 °he would doYeverything In his power W the concluslon of the conventlon build as good a Une on the same terms, th« armories, at Toronto,
to secure «.a large a grant as possible t^e followlng offlcers were elected: and Put the ’ships on the route Within There IS a bunch Of the Aus-
for the , aid of the province wa* the presldenti j. C- Dance; 1st vlce-presl- a year 1t they can get what they’ve ' tralian Bov S Co tits who are visit,closing purport of Mr. Jambs remarks, ^ht. Thos. Hoskln; 2nd vlce-presldeht. l0"8 desired—running rights, for uqedr ; ; „ _ ... . ’ ff. are.v?8,t-

E. D. Mitten; secretary-treasurer, J. J. trains over the Intercolonial Railway inS tllls Continent, End the picture
Stewart; asalstant-secretary, -W-. G. from Halifax to St- John, and then shows them as they are on the EL PASO, Feb. 29.—(Can, Press.)—
Willoughby; auditpfs. J. H. Campbell over their own rails thru New Bruns- wav tb The iDtifloot- nffir» to ^,11 The ‘‘paper" blockade declared against and V. G. Chisholm. Executive, "3. ,M. wkk and Maine to Montreal. This Is ^ , l nP5Jut‘G°k ofhce to call ) president Madero" to-day
McKendrlck, Wm. Purvis, JaS. Me- where the government must decide. on Colonel Roosevelt ; a matmifi- .Juare® “F Pr \ y
Ewing, Geo. E. Fisher and J. S. Wrig- . Basle ef. Cempr»m|*e. cent oicture of th# etatc n=rtv on Proved-to be of the mdst fragile tUsue.

__ ley. One ,„,»eBteti mmnmrni» i. th.t th. . Plcxure OI me State party on Clotbihg for the rebels to the value of
At the age of 54 years, Dr, John W. ------------------ ------------- -------- , twTMuways Sftc "irf ,ts way to open the present ses- *2400 and a coneiderabie supply of gro-

rîri38e-CtockP1vl0,?érfayL’afPt“!!8oona'Dry Xln8ston Coal Men In Trouble. and perhaps the Grand Trunk bTaUed sion of the British House Of Par- wa “noTT exIrtenwT* “ ^ ^ n?and to,?W£[rt «f ^m/rlÜnVfkîSi

Wright was born In Prince Edward Fet>- 29.—(Special^—The in t1^?.°tT?eEs'b|P of ‘he liameht ; ttie man Who caused all The order of the Mexican president to°'gee"that the order Is not violated, 1
County; ofVtT.-E. Loyalist stock. He police this afternoon issued summonses ?t*a™f!?pJlln,e’.1'vh,® the Inlet*?onl? the trouble in Pereia tu, * \\r closing the port, found no one in'com- and the rebels naturally pay no at ten-
graduated from the University of Tor- against five coal dealers, charging them be used, that the three roads do n<St tne troUDle in Uersia, Mr. W. ..............__________________ . . . . f,"°,
onto, In both arts and medicine, and with delivering short weight coal on distribute the traffic until It-goes a long | Morgan Shustçr, who, with his ,________:--------- :---------------------'..... ...1--------- - They went further to-day. They re- '
post-sfgduated In medicine In London, Frldpy last. Summonses were Usiied. distance oyer the national railway. wi.’c a ltd two dalle’ll-Art is nie 1 duced import duties fifty per cent, for
Kng. Hg was a member of many : against Robert Crawford. Jamer^Sow-1 Important representations have been1 anu IWO aaugllgere, IS pic- the animunc^ purp««e of stimulating
branches bf the Masonic fraternity, and »fds, Booth & Co., Jamea Swift ft-Go. made io the government, and It Is In tured in this issue, âiuyân unpre- 11 trade across the international bound-
was s: past district deputy grand mas- j and the Frontenac Lumber and Coal !Wnnic.llon wltlLthe22„t,but 8*f Thomas meditated . pose of ’ Winston 1 ary. In this way they hope to secure
ter of the order. He Is survived by a Co. The cases will be tried next Thurs- ^u*rth"®*8yL "“f William Mackenzie r'K,, r(-1, ; 11 r nrH rr. . , ;the money necessary to finance the ex-
wldowapd one daughter. | day. and other officials have been here. LIHircnill and Lord Haldane, the pedttlon against Chihuahua and Jhe

I Another important feature is that the British ministers who have been! ! City ot Mexico. They stated that a
ships are to be of such a character -he' much in the ouMic eve rerentlv I 'work train will leave Juarta te-morrow

** the 1*reat**t. we bt time of, . . , P . CyC refC. ly, ; to make the meagre repaire needed on
war, and are, in such event, to be abeo-1 owing to the Strained, relations , bridges, and that troop trains will fol-
lutely at the service o| the empire and with Germany and lhe home rule ' f low on Saturday.

meeting in Belfast, Ireland.
There is a- page of interesting 

pictures from St. Catharines and 
another from Hamilton.
. Lbcal pictures iiiclqde the choir 
of the Pàrkdalc Baptist Church ; 
ice cutting on. Grenadier Portd ;
Dr. Orr and the staff of the In
ternational Exposition, and the 
four McMutty boys of Jameson-

FireJJnderwriters Think a Spe
cie Officer .Should Be 
Placed in Charge‘in Order 
That Some of the Enormous 
Fire Waste Could Be Pre
vented,

Best Authority on Agriculture 
in Ontario, Who Was, Dep
uty - Minister for Twenty 
-Years, Severed His Connec- 

l .Tion With the Province Yes
terday,

[ after 26 years’ connection with the The necessity, of a fire marshal for 
| department of agriculture, 20 years of 'the province was emphasized at the 
I which he was deputy minister, C. C.
Jamea, C.M.G., has taken his official de- 

I pacture from Queen’s Park. As a mark 
of "esteem, the staff of the department 
with whom he has been so long asso
ciated, as welL as representatives from 
the staff of the O.A.C., at Guelph, in
vited Mr. James into Hon. Mr. Duff’s mediately, 
office yesterday and presented him 
With a gold watch and chain and eta-, 
graved locket.

Mr. James was also the recipient of a 
handsome dressing set. Including dia- that the government Should expend a 
aond and pearl cuff links, the gift "of 

• district representatives bf the depart-

I

F0R MONTREAL 
AND OTTAWA

i ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK RdllTS.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

March let to April l*th.

|ïï|gDÆ;;::;ï •«*, ac

I SAN FRANCISCO............... ajfl a A$43.60
Above rates apply from Toronto.

0r«a4 Truek Peclflc Railway, 
«herteet Une, taeteet time, «■«* 
eerrlee, between Winnipeg, See- 

' kntoon and Bdmenten.

Next Week: "Sr. Euro."

Try th# 10.66. p.m. train.
KUSMîiSS «
moot

front
.JClec-

mpart-George_Leehwood, Harlan, Knight &
Raymond *»■

ITlekete « Kl-a

lconvention of the Mutual Fire Under
writers, which concluded'tit the Temple 
Building yesterday, and a resolution 
will be sent to the government urging 
that steps be taken In this respect im-

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

NORTHBOUNDs For general Intormatloh as "to routes, 
etopovere, side trlvs, ete., call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner Kins 
and Tonga Streets. Phone Main 4208.

edT
R. T. Kelly of Hamilton spoke on the 

benefits that would result'from the ap
pointment of a marshal, and declared |F.|y|_P*rry Sound md Inter- 

■ mediate Points.
XASTBOUND

éSSYlMS,. ...

Trains Run Diliy Except Sunday
ning Oar Service on all Trains, 

lor Cars between. Toronto- and

8,60

5.16
CAMAbA'I FAMOUS TRAIN

9.30 Points on *YI
6.40 MARITIME

EXPRESS
That the rising generation In every 

school thruout the country should be 
the evils of fire was 

Ber-

DARL1N. S OF PARIS
Next, Weelt— JAHDIN PE PAJttiy,

;

Tick,et Offices corner King and. Tor
onto streets and Union Station, edtt ’JUAREZ IS

OPEN PORT Bermuda
ttUBBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SI. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

SbRMÛDA TOURS
£.«£??, * C°- A6mtTS

LEAVES MONTREAL AT U.6SnfèSiS’WT&ï'SSSkSl
AND THE SYDNEY*

J

I
Madero’s Blockade Is of Comic Opora 

Order—Rebete Boss 
Customs.

Maritime Express
Leerteg Montreal Pel da» 

CONNECTS wr$R
R0TAL WAIL STEAMtRI
I.eanag Halites Sa 

Carrying passenger*, malls, 
gage. *te„ V to steamer's 
lieidlaf ’extra transMf,

TIME EXPRESS 
intreal Tuesday, Marta 

with Royal Line S&

v3•;A. r.
ed 6

I

j|Kf ULtANINIi
jJ No fabric too delicate to bt 
is entrusted to our care. m. se<v

i
Em. WRIGHT DEAD

—
Well.knowh - Practitioner of Plcton 

Succumbed After Short Jtlnoas. • Buune 
Leaving Mon 
6th, connecte with Royal Line SR 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

> \’/WNr**'l GMV <*- * •
B5

.
ft

A SPECIA. TRAIN i vl
With.through sleeping end^dlning

when-Incoming mail steamers *e 
not cenoect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICK*» OFFICE 

. . 61 Kleg street East. ed

!
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■

'
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«

ROYALa
the admiralty.,

The members of the house are only 
beginning to become acquainted with 
the size and Importance of the issue in
volved. *

• l
CHURCH UWONAre You L 1Presbytery Witt- Consider the Quo*, 
tion on Tuesday.

Toronto Presbytery will resume the 
consideration of tho basis of union at 
Its meeting on Tuesday.

Presbyterian 
the reports on the vote so far are not 
considered extreme enough to show 
what proportion the minority vote 
against church union will be.

The Methodists are over t to I In Its 
favor, and the Congregationalism 90 per 
cent.

In the event of the anti-union Presby
terian vote being too large to render 
union advisable, a union of the Meth
odists and Congregational!*!* is con
sidered probable, With * federation for 
various departments of church work 
with the Presbyterians,

t
CANADIAN NORTHERN «TRAMSlftP*

From
= WILL EXTEND TO ELMIRA From

Halifax SAILINGS Bristol 
Wed. Steamer. 1M. .

îRitiga
Probt Montreal

Eii:ElE<^T
SISSSs »

-V

■“••ail run down”? Radial Line to Go Northward From 
Waterloo Under 28 Year Franchise.

BERLIN,' Feb. 29.—(Special.)—A» en
thusiastic meeting- at which were repre
sentatives fromElmira,Woolwich Town- avenue.
ship, Waterloo and Beriip was held Owen Sound is also représent
ât the City hall here to-day. The pur- ed in this issue by a group of „
pose of the meeting was to discuss officers of the i O O F Lndae . Ev^E?r IVat? , 0IL wwman sofferlng 
better railway facilities northward xt , Lx3dRC’ fro-m Blood Poison, no matter ot how
from Waterloo. -No. Itsg. 1 here are also a num- long standing, ongbt to know that

As a result a strong committee was her of entertaining theatrical pic j this fearful disease—Syphilis—can 
appointed to wai; on President Todd turcs a view rif the street ,, ! now be cured with the aid of the of the Galt, Preston ai,d Hespeler .3 .V1.C^ St eetL:JLr wonderful uuo
Street RaUway System with a request Strike in Lisbon, - rortugal. which world-famous Profçeaor of Medline 

ÜiLf°™£rn,y •**«?* elec«?= will remind r of our readers Privy Counelllor Dr. P. Ehrlich’, 
mira, it was 1011^X1^* Æ of former street car troubles here Vienna ^n. of thou«nd. of
ton road would, extend their linns ! in Toronto. v jfnJ naH-miar/ T
northward If they could secure ron-i r>n nt fnreret the Tninic ç » f°r PartîcY‘a^s- -11 communications 
ning rights In the shape of a twenty-' . 1X1 W. }°?c the Llomic ?ec* striçtjy private, 
five year franchise over the Berlin and tion, which interests the grown- j 6TDRLIM! '>RfVK AINTtlf*si 
Weterino llne now owned by this city, ups as well as thousands of juve- j *• ” ®

Th, »m ««. «r. .. ecur. It „ tha„

and contains all the popular tea- 128 V11.CÉ*STRICT
tu[5Sl First Floor above Mr. Alive*Bollard.

Remember The Sunday World SpecUlllet B.Ms P«lMn, arpkn^ 
consists of five sections, several Skia‘Disease*, Sexnal Weakness, N>rr- 
of them printed in one to four col- SVen«“ü-’ 'cST-’

ors, The contents are sufficiently *i»i*ts.
varied to interest everyone. office Hours—10 to 127 1 to e, 7 to

This papçr is admitted to he , !0 Phone Maln 1930- 
the best, week-end publication in strsndgarW° 6e 
Canada, and the enual of any for- tlte, «-'* vo.Vge 
eiPTi newspaper. For sale every- 5e>’ TORONTO- 
where for five cents per"copy. " 411 cammualcaUont ,tr,ct’y vl\v£*-

•""•v

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

At the general offices

Drink a pint bottle of f

Cosgrave’s
r-A- ”

3
IVi

1

Apply any agent or H. C Bour. 
lier, Gerpenai Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto. 
__________ ________________________ editXXX I

Ç I
*> ji ff FIRE AT EARL8C0URT,v

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINK
New Twfn-flcrew Steamers, from IS,«66 1 

to 24,176 tons.
New Yolk—Plymsatb, Bealega* aa4 

Rotterdam.
Tues. SAILINGS To
F*b. 27, 10 a.m. »N Am.Vd’m Rotterdam 
Mar. I, 10 a.m.. Noerâam....Rotterdam
Mar. 12................. llysdsm ...Rotterdam
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In oourae of con
struction.

. ' R. M, MELVILLE * SON,
General Passenger Agents, 

tier. Adelaide »«e Toronto Sts.

r.r 1 delalde dad Tsrosto Street

Is*

XX Lack ef Water Pressure Responsible 
for Leas ef House.

Lack ef water pressure was respon
sible for the total destruction of Wm. 
Smith’s home at 101 Earlrcourt-ave.. 
yesterday noon. It took fifteen min
utes before a pressure strong enough 
to make a stream of water could be ob- 

1 talned. During this time, the neighbors 
and firemen fought the blase with 
buckets and snow, hut their efforts 
were of little usa The leas to the 
dwelling amounted to $1000, and several 
hundred dollars’ damage was done to 
the contents. ’

Porter I

M. w.
?

-•jJ

every day and watch the 
results.
' ............. *

Order a case from your
dealer.

_• i . • . ; , t ' ■ }

Brewed and Bottled by 
The Gosgrave Brewery 
Co. of "Toronto Limited.

Wm this extension and will In all pAba- 
blllty he able to arrive at a satisfac
tory agreement. •

SENATOR. BOWS TO INEVITABLE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 29.—(Can. Prese.)— 
The srovernment leader In the senate, 
Mr. Lougheed, In reply to a question by 
Sir Richard Cartwright in the senate 
to-day, stated that there were now 
4200 miles of railway in course of con
struction west of Lake Superior.

The government bill to amend the In
quiries Act relating to Investigations, 
by royal commissions; was given third 
reading and now stands for royal as
sent ' ...

al Director V
4

tt
*

’
WC SU*^T[tt^O wruln »

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION ,1t<i
’■rj.yfn it ham mon >w*f.

ROUND TRIPi The annual convention of the Ontario 
Educational Association will be heM IB , 
the University of Toronto on April 9, , 
10 and 11, during the Easier holidays. 
The program is now being prepared and * 

, Uie convention wilt to as Interoftijatig : 
ed it always proves to be.

AWDHOfS.
$10J)0 New York City. 

l=Yom Suspension Bridge vie Lehigh 
Valley R. It. Thursday, 'March 7. 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par
ticulars. 3 King Street East. Toronto. ,

addressed to 
MEDICAL INSTI- 
STRÈET ( or O.

/
*

X Ô

:uy. <
. e t

L/

flïîarlborouQb»33tenbeim
ALWAYS OPEN..„ „ CAPACITY 11*0» ;

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
This house, which would he one of thdr noUbie attractlonefK located ' 

hi NOW YSrk, Loudon or Paris, ha* aided materially in creating Atiantle 
City- e great all year season.. The‘mild climate, southern >xpoet*S and 
bracing, dry sea air combine With the Open plaza and solarium overlooking 

to insure the comfort and eBloyment 50# the gueats., th* ocean
■ • THE EXQUISITE MUSIC,

always a feature, seems to to more than ever appreciated. Only sole 
artiste of nbte appear.

... THE WHITE SERVICE,
used exclusively In all four dining-rooms (both American and European 
plane), is most satisfactory.

THE HOT AND COLD SKA WATER BATHS 
In all private bathrooms (of which there are over 400), besides being most ’ 
delightful and invigorating, have great therapeutic value. The water la 
pumped directly out of the ocean and contains all the curative agents for 
rheumatic and other troubles. 9

THE PURE CRYFTAL WATER
from our private artesian wells, 860 feet deep and rtowlng 200 gallon* per 
minute (pute and free from possibility of contamination). Is used tbrougl)- 
out the house for drinking and ice-making and all other purposes. , '

THE ROLLINp CHAIRS
and Atlantic City’s famous seven-mile .'Boardwalk along the Ooean'e brink 
afford an outdoor recreation for old and young, tick and sttôBg. In both 
clear and stormy weather, unequaled elsewhere in .the world. Fine streets 
and good roads make good motoring and horseback riding, and the finest 
all-year link* In America makes golf a pleasure at alt times. The Thea
tres end Piers ere in full operation. 65

ATLANTIC CITY IN NUT THBEB HOURS FROM NSW YOU

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

In
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MReal- Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
N

— '■ "" - r ■ -------- . ..... . 11 1 —--------
PROPCRTttS FOR SALE | .

SBBAWsSâKSg 9mk 

jsgggààiàfagws 1 SS tsgwâW'*ctn|ty «ub-dlvldfd avd sold, Carters, 461 **a.eh Beginner^ course, ceromer-
a.’ïsjsi-ji! a» ssssh*

jp LEANING and pressing store fer sale. *d| Dcpt- xv- Toronto, Canada.

.affifiaag •“ "sagafe»
w^resré # -raîTSS:

,ygy«tyc. &sa; as? .srs
passenger traffiç.

b-agents.

rcupine S.........EST/.TKkoTIOBS.HELP WANT B».----------------
—■*—

BD farm bapd- mer-
wtteeW

If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase pfWest Toronto 

North Torontog. YORK COUNTY r*r*— -, ...„»l-~———
TOî».,??

renier J Butasm■• -

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

'T?
■ Qut- ■:

B <11II

Sp’S'âïf-
2r*rJlv2f toJ** «fi

§m&$mL« as|•‘Hns&rss as.'wr&r
the ttrt d*y of Usroh. ad. l*U7m aeld Margaret Aodersdn Third eff 
proceed to-'dtistribu/te tile assets <« y* 
said deceased amongst the pereonj < 
titled thereto, .having regard oat, 

•the claims of which she «hall hii£S25 ji®.;Mr:,?s*«s%3 
ÎSÏ ÔSLiM
she shall net then have received n*t! 

Dated, at Toronto this 77th day
FtbCTRilT,>(TbONNOR. WALLA 

MACTX»ALD,

aiirfo* Thlra, AdertnUtreiri* * ti 
.. .B*»*te pf George Marr Thlr* Bi 
, <?ea»Ç.d. ' ' ***■■

Ulittgcr Scores ae(--fc
haps the moat Interesting part of the 
program was the exhibition of bayonet 
v. bayonet, and of the qvartéfptalt be
tween Pte. Geo. Stewart. Hth High* 
landers, champion of the British Tim- 
pire, and Scotty McKay. Both exhi
bitions were highly appreciated. The 
dance that followed was largely patron -
izgd end brought the first s. t: m. a.
copcert apd dance to a close, after a 
«tost enjoyable evening's entertain*

BIG GRIST OF SUBURBAN 
«NO COUNTY 00INGS

Cobalts

World Oti 
Thursday Evonlng. 

rcuplnc etocks were qu 
slightly firmer li 

„D gf the mining exchal 
little

the coming city of Western Canada, 
cfll at our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, ae we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

South York Member Suggests 
Also That Forfeiture of ' 

Charters Should Follow 
Law-Breaking,

if

6

North Toronto Censervstim to 
Meet Monday—What's Geing 

on—Locals.

for
Kat showed very

the gcssloli, but a fail 
L buying demand was it 

1 this sufficed to carry pri 
ronifl Instances, 
be outside Apathy 
mining speculative ulrclt 
gut the market in such i 

ggpgnds readily to the In 
ier s sustained buying 

News from t

Independent Real 
Estaté Company

C5r..s52Kft.,'Si.ïS*ï,Æ S
dfvM Ad VboX

jsVt&rty rtrecT %
CEDAR VILLAGE.it

CEDAR VILLAGE. Fob. 39.-,Special.)- ■ R ■ _ I
The date of the Uttle York Ratepayer»' OTTAWA, Feb. 29.—(Special.)—Far -

spent the afternoon with the 
big attendance Is requested. grain bill and completed thé long task

Ü .. t of ; getting It thru
„ * stands fgr third reading.

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 2?.—(Special.)— ' Hon. George E. Foster introduced »n 
baA ^ont? iTthe X^ent *”,en<ta'ent Providing that at Fort Wll- '

and the totgl receipts for February ebow Ham and Port Arthur where the eleva-

‘‘mounted ta iw.aw.94. This compared own grain first, if other interests want-
with the total duties collected during .___ , ,
February of last year. t61.40S.63, shows an e<J t0 hlve their grain shipped and, fa,*
Idccea^e of |ia6T2,il, which Is certainly a cllltiee were not provided within 24

The ponthly storj -hour of the Runny- 1*oure7 they could aPP*al to the grain 
made youngsters was held to-night in the board, who should; ‘after investigation, 
library building, Herbert street, Mr. W. aDDlv to th. b-,-, fn
bnunk was chairman of the evening and 10 ttle rallwaY board to compel
a goodly ndiWber of Juvenfles eSJoÿed 4he the railway to ship the grain.
‘rSTcheir of 8t. PauVs"Church. Runny-1 . Tr*?* A”’el^*t9re ARke.

mede. under the (HteotiOn of Mr. 3 M. i Arthur Melghen (Portage la Prairie)
“CaW^v,”llUrPM^dlye e*v<S& In Uthc contended that this provision should 
chSrçlT . M extend not onlyto the terminal ejeva-
G.nrc^°h?ld pS2frcy0mm°and3: western hr Infemai «le-
ers’ night to-night in the lodge rooms at ' ators a* well, so that the .fanner could 
SL H*41' when the chairs were get satisfaction. A demurrage chargeagainst the raiiw.y irtSe 

Johnston, Stocks, Brewster, Irvine and grain were not moved. The onus of
^ th werJr«m£edd,^âfter ttoemee? proof t**rt vas no negligence Will make an ideal subdivision, 

ap excellent banquet was enlpyed In should be on the railway. First-OlaSS DTODOSition to ÜVS
„Tr.SVX^&Tf , w' % Knowies (Moom ^ sought real estate Ann.
wnurfit. n* - * ' ; t(> have added the provision -that no-

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 29.^(«pe- 
claL)—The report of Engineer James, 
presented to the water, Are and light 
committee to-night, outlining the 
amount of mglne and sidewalks, was 
a clear-cut. comprehensive statement, 
and gives some adequate idea of the 
great groavtli of the town.

In water main* of 6 inches there are 
12SA50 lineal feet; « inch, 9.210 feet, 
and in 10-Inch,. 8.700 feet, or a total in 
North Toronto of twenty-seven and 
one-half- miles.

There are altogether ,29$ hydrants.
The town has *6.890 lineal feet of tar 

sidewalk, and 1300 lineal feet of tar, 
sidewalk 5 feet wide.

In concrete sidewalks there are 196,- 
362 feet 4 feiet wide, 12,053 feet 5 feet 
wide, and 1967 of 8 feet wide—a total of 
1120,$82 feet of sidewalk in town, ex
clusive of plank, of which there Is 
nearly 7000 feet.

North Toronto hae 295,057 feet, or 66 
mlleg of streets.

The members of council present -to
night were: Chairman Reid, the mayor 
end CounollQore Howe, Muetom and
Ball.

Which
116 KING ST. WEST cSSw®2"” ”■>

■ Fhone Main 1596. ed7

IÆ&f®
committee? It nowj ' WEST TORONTO .

T'lAVID B. SMITH, Architect, ft Vie- 
U torla-stréet/ Toronto, Ont.WALMER HILL ed-tf, ’ W-4i-JIf ivement-

,m8 to. havp Uttle or no 
ces, and It Is more In tht 
I market tendency than any 
Lt the trend on sentiment 
muiated by traders and

GsT°r,f. Bharagg.- a»»
“"«ALVANiZEO IRON .WORKS.

Work*. C. Ormsby, lür. Mam

Near fit. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. *38 per loot and upwards. ARTICLES FOR .....

. , -v-'.-v—

P“%ss??k s’wsffi
I

R. B. HALEY * CO.
Temple Bldg.

OaA.
edtf.
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notice is hereby given that

.lend by pest prepaid or deliver 
Toronto General Tfuett CorPOratiKrrœtfjpîws sanst 'asffisK."'.,-,®
uxsirte .ssr^ss?:

titled thereto, having regard only té claims of which theythen shallhav”: 
notice, and the said administrators g 
not'be liable-for'(he said assets or'i 
part thereof to any person of whose «1 
they shall, not then hax-e received not

SoUdLtors for tlfe ^idBA4mt«SaSî

C’littt was taken to be »h<j 
I in IfolUngcr carded thd 
u stock to over *11 again td 
Eke dgse-bids were only si 
£2fl frbm that level. Re 
Eg, hapd failed to hold Its 
| the shares wore quoted Lj. Porcupine Central ai 
w Southern were oepecial 
fc^ wHh *n advance show

Measure of Buoyancj
* the cheaper Poj-ciiplnea a] 
fhÿty &ncy was shown <by j 
g as Dome Extension, whlc 
S i-*, and which closed a 
Mtca.l whlcli sold up to 7, l 
the otl-er usual favorites. 
a w shade below yesteroaj pining ot a liquidating mot 
-here was nothing^ partieu ta 
the Cplwlt section and p 

succeed In passing theli 
SlS. On the whole tlie mark 
U*et improvement on thaï 
ice earlier in the week, bid 
; that there wtts still roo 
iki-erable broadening In thd

INVESTMENT BARGAINS
Two-storey Brick Building on Main 

Street, Welland.
Two Splendid Tenements, rental 

*1.9*0 per anum.

son■\\

edPRICE *X0,B90.
Easy Terms—Investigate.

McKendrick Nicholson & Co.
Llmtteg

•- 164 Bar Street. ' 345

MRPnK; , r-
4

Yoqge-strset. ed

!M

90 Aqres In Wellandr ■ P n . -

■ Appiy Jaa.L ia^d, pric.’ÇS?*mÆÆ* oSÎÎ^SÎént^I•» 
■ ¥ 589ofA. lot of other business of one nature 

or another was passed on for Satur
day’s meeting.'

A delightful event was tlhe blrttidav 
party given lp honor of Mr. William 
Maguire, than whom no man in town 
la more generally respected. Besides 
the Immediate family and relative*, a 
number of dlose personal friends 
gathered at the hospitable residence, 
corner of Broadway and Yonge-street, 
ard wished the genial host many re
turns of the day.

Don’t forget the monthly meeting of 
the North Toronto Ratepayers' Asso
ciation on -Monday night In the Masonic 
Hall. Good epee king and a floe social 
time Is assured. 1 •

A very -pretty wedding took place at 
thé, residence of the bride's father. 
Joseph-avenue, on Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
ai 1.15 p.-m., when Mies Gfladys "Orow- 
hurst, only daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
A. W. Crow-hurst, was happily united 
in matrimony wlfli Mr. Gordon "Lewis 
,'f New York City. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of a few 
Immediate friends and- relatives by Rev. 
G. W. Robinson, 
beautiful Copenhagen- blue silk drees 
and carried a bouquet of white, rosea: 
The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Ireland of 
Toronto, was.gowned in pale • -tine: with 
a pink carnation bouquet. The groom 
was attended oy Mr. Newton Bishop of 
Kansas City. Many vaiua-ble gift* at- 

* tested to the manner ip which -the 
young couple were esteemed by their 
friends. Mrs. Lewis ha* been promi
nent In musical circles In . this town 
during -the .Iasi few years. The brfde, 
and groom left on the aftertihti-n train 
for an extended trip In* the west.

"Pile death of Mrs. Fred- Holland, 
which occurred suddenly last night 
from a fall on the ids. received while 
going to visit 3. neighbor, caused the 
most profound regret in town.

'|gu lng LÇGAL CAROL

/Surry, ctconnor, Wallace" *
L/ Macdonald,’ 26 Que«n-itreet Kstt.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

gMTSS ~
ther mis 456given by several proi 
the Knights of Malta. BOX 91, WORLD. -Ie&rtSUPS T„MM » Ul. Mhï £■ ■»
night- meeting was atiiletlç In char- Dyy,nE selling grain, an<L*hat no one
wteM«™nrt^« Hlr^ev8 ln “y way interested in an elevator
the Well-known gymnast trio. ’ 8h°W be in any way interested in the

buying or selling of grain.
Arthur Melghen (Portage la Prairie) 

declared that' this provision would be 
I unworkable and easily evaded, 
j forcement would throw on the grain

WOODS RIDGE, Feb. 29.—(Special.)— board a burden greater then th. .n The- Woodbridge Court. No. 515, of the , a DU™«n *T6ater than the en- 
I.O.F., held a very large and successful forcement of the entire criminal cqde.

TfSS.’TT’S.IS.cS':| „ “J*
In the chair. This was given chiefly (n w- F- Maclean (South York) suggest-

1T «*~w» «
the most energetic organizing efforts would remove the whole difficulty of 
which he has given us daring the' past evasion.
"îti^Sarence Bell, H.C.R., of Central I J- °- Turriff (Asslnlbola) said he waa 

Ontario, gave a mort eloquent and con- 'not much. In favor of government own*. 
vincing address on tlie position and work er,hlrl nfof Forestry in our land.. Re was gbb* ersniP °f utilities generally^ but4f there 
asslstid lh_hls part o£ the.jjrqgram by was one.thing the government could do

was to run the terminal 
Jons- as'w'tU as bT' elevgtors at Port Arthur and Fort Wll-

or «'ârSàe.Mr- R08' -Tll,e,c<»U8e ‘»*od*»d by the

A very enjoyable evening was spent, .of minister of trade and commerce did 
which a very .......... RagiRBi

held a

«XL _______________

INVE8T0R8, ATTENTION
A •*buy” on R'lchmand Street; very 

central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 60 Victoria gt.

; LOST;IN
si L°(5?v„?Si «waàst

large’, bills. Reward by returning 
Bpringhurst avenue." Parkda e.

=TfBNNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrte- 
XV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. od

s
APPLIGATIJN TO PARIWOObf RIDGE. to 149

' ed7Newsy Notée Gathered by Our Own 
. . : Reporter.

. > JBSfaVSX-Ok tm

Canada Bible Society and tile 
whereon the same are erected; ae . 
may b« lisreafter occupied by and

I^ASSAGE^ T.

M‘s;jL5?œ
; sa

at an J LAKE HAD 
SUCCESSFUL

77T
DENtl^tRY.Ite en-» Hardware and Fftimblng Business 

For tale in Toronto
A- well-established business. Noth

ing asked for good-will. NO commis
sions. Modern; up-to-date building. 
May be leased for a term of years very 
reasonable. A splendid chance for live 
man who has the price. Box 86, World.’

128446

foaaajp» «-s»
Telephone Riggs. Temjnf Btuliding 2N7
D%S$88? JSâÉÉNT«g
street, over Sellers-Qough. -24»?tt

* Chweb

V'-HATTfRip v -

NOTICE is m m M lt
CARPENTER*-'XnO JOINER»; ' anXapplleatton°Liiib bp°^î5fe*on'e<lal'

Earl Lever of the City of Toronto,

ABps«F$8$e- tgti.'saksss-j" •
TelephonÂ : 1 <9 -CsTTT' ' edt? " — ' "

e annual meeting of the 
i Mining Company, Limite* 
■rs wa* held yesterday at 
Traders Bank Building. T 

ht’s report waa highly gratitj 
6 rocelvod wltli acclaim. Ti 
aptateniem showed that a d 
id of *209.01)5 at the end of 
■ replaced with a Credit bi 
Bl7. jn<l in -idditlon the 
p erected a concentrator o 
MM,216. The pet return 1 
IS was *323,793. The ore 
H estimated at 2,851,180 of 
M» pf *1.425,680.
Pfrlng the year the rtirecloi 
[Yte’sh auesiif the cdtn pah y 

that the capitalization *t 
8l was 1,304.061 shares. ^81 

is-understood that si 
lei 100,800 shares have also b

26

M
■ f*

Phone- , ;*a-T

MASî?VSU“Kiî SK
Phone. ^ ' .v ea-7

City of Toronto. •
Uîh r0Ato l*dTa®t'AT°^mto?NsoUtit«- 

the Applicants.
rL^eÜ5aDTW2ntP thto l7th ** * !

’ Ni

The bride wore a AUCTION SALE.
riREDIT SALE of

plements will be held on the premises 
of Mr. Geo., Potter, lot 22nd, first con
cession north on Dundas-strteet. about one 
and » half in ties west of Islington. Sat
urday, March 2, at 1 o'clock. Absolutely 
no reserve, as Mr, Potter Is going west. 
J. K. McEwen. Auctioneer.

farm stock and 1m-m APPIICAII0W T0 PARLIAMf>z .tne, program py was one mini 
iTca£w; rendering “Mr. D. A. Phillips of 

great pleasure In hie 
of several, comic selectlo 
solos from Miss Ancle 
Mackenzie, both of W-

sw^5&rfe^’\-*aM "•ih°
HERBALlBTRtr

I

Sï»SiP,t7ÊS‘- —
meeting closed-w«h-mucli appreciation of, Arthur Melghen (Portage la Prairie)

declared he was no new convert to 
Public ownership of terminal elevators.
He was glad to know that the govern
ment had adopted this principle and 
woul* egrry it out, but thçy had con
ceived it their duty,ti move! not hastily, 
but step by jitep. Thè present move 

.would force the railways to operate their 
"* !own elevators instead of leasing them.

Should Forfeit Charters.
W. F. Maclean (South York) declar

ed that provision should be made in 
future in (he incorporation of compan
ies that, where they evaded the law,

A slight feeling of apprehension in "he Z
building and real estate circles exists companies by that fact should forfeit
regarding the labor situation. Some H1„eJr.„^ters', ,T*?ls was a great ques-
of the unions connected w}th‘the trade with roon. ave to be grappled

are restless. Whether this restless- W. E. Knowles (Moofe Jaw) struck a Following a short illness of pneu- 
fleas will break into open dlssatisfac- “j** „T?enl.5e l1l6d to taunt the gav- monte, Mr. J. A. Mcllkaln, head of the
lion and trouble with' the, contractors Uc ^wnei^hlp pîedge^1”8 out ?t8 ^b' firm of J. A. Mcllwalp & Co., died at

l8-ifuq.Ue?M5>Ù1' .j , “I take ti,” he said, “that we, on this hia residence, 414 .Sackvlllo-st,, yester-
mrNway0^ kuoLm^and^^mi ^hat mltted fn tKOUN'T*. n°s80 i*uch com’ day aftcrnoon' &c was taken down

cap -be gathered it is quite likely that ship as thatPth"C govenunent °shOuW Wlth pucumonla ubout a week ago and
this spring will pass off with the usual keep its promise.” (Government laugh- stlowe(1 signs of improvement, but suf- 
pegee and good .feeling between man ter.) He went on to taunt the Con- fered a relapse last Monday. He was 
and bosses- The carpenters' union is servatives with throwing It'up to the 50 years of age.
causing most apprehension, but wlfilo late government that it failed to re- j M>. Mellwain was prominent in fl
it Is difficult to make an accurate fore- «uce the tariff on agricultural impie- ' nanclal circles in Toronto for the past 
cast, the differences -between both, par- ments. apd yet throwing down reel- , twenty-five years, and was a member 
ties will in all probability toe settled proclty. I of the Btsndàrd Stock Exchange/fbrh.
satisfactorily -to the men at least. Dr. Schaffner reminded him that a I long time. Up to a few years ago he

There will be plenty of work for the vote was taken In the house on there- 1 was senior partner in the concern of 
men. and even now, gt the first of ruction of the duty from 17 to 10 per Mellwain & Armstrong. The fartner- 
March. there is an unusually small cent., apd ArtHur Melghen added; "And ship was dissolved and he succeeded to 
number Idle. In fact. High-class m-. n y°u spoke against 1L" (Applause). i the head of the existing company,
arc decidedly scarce. Cornered Mr, Knowles. ; In religion he was a Methodist, and

• -Mr. Knowles attempted to deny this, closely Indentlfled with the work in
Smell Centfal Transactions. but the result proved hç was quibbling. 6herboume-st. Church. He was also a 

Severe) small deals fn central pro- the vote having taken place in commit- member of the I. O. F. Those who ■sur-* 
pert y have gone thru lately. Eüjoc-h tae of the whole. , vive him are a widow and two daugh-
Thompsou. Ltd., report selling the Then he launched out into an at- ters- Misses Gladys and May at home, 
northeast corner of Defoe and Niagara- tack °» the alleged failure of the gov* and a brother in Port Huron, 
streets for a factory. The Property ejnmept Xo carry out their promises 
lias a frontage of 90 feet en-gjSlagara- . Which ranged over the Lancaster mar- 
street and 70 feet on Defoe-rttÿet. It "SF® bill, -the Farmers’ Bank, the navy 
was sold by Esther GluckgSen to ib»". ànd the Manitoba school question.
Samuel Harwttz Tor *13.0(K>. | And. amid a storm of <*les of “order,*’

They also sold a row of 11 houses be declared that the only promise the 
on Lovatt-place. Noe. 2-24, for the 8»vernme4it had kept was that "made 
I.ovat-t EsUte, to Brodv & Co. The *to thelr masters the manufacturers."
-price was 320,000. * j when they brought down the tariff

Goulding and Hamilton liave sold' the I commission. It was almost 6 o'clock 
store and dwelling at 305 Wert Kies- 1the f|ow of eloquence ceased and 
street for Mrs- Bertha Smith, to Rob», rtr. tonpwlas amendment was lost, and 
Ewing, builder, for *6000. The property that of Mré,^t„er„carrl<^'1 
has 18 feet frontage. $15,000 For Biology.

Hon. J. D. Hagen introduced a bill to 
create the biological board of Canada, 
conaistlQg of one representative each
'&%*T55S*Sa*Li«éilJ,‘3

gjsrsLsLTisîrs: i: ss*%“o'æ*xæ.6k.“:ælot Which haa 68 f#«t s a i l ber*- bu^ aIl their expenses are paid by

jrystsus: *pp ppn*y” *•
pr^fcluM*wly’to'mïïeri'ir"1 "" 1 Ho®- L- p *«»,«„ cxpltinw, to Hon. 
price could only be guessed *t. , Rodolphe Lemieux that the weekly

Rawanwood avenu* Rat. Iw,reles8 despatch which the govern-
Ravvanwoofl-avenue Saie. I ment intend» sending to the Magdalen

Margaret C. Baker lias sold the house ; islands during the winter season would 
and pounds at 71 Rowanwo*d-avenue be strictly non-partisan, a condensed 
to Ena A- Harwich for *13,690. summary of the principal news events

... ~2 ' of the week being given.
W. C. T. U. BANQUET. In reply to a question by Hon. Chas.

Murphy, Hon..Sam Hughes announced 
that twelve touring cars had been pur
chased by the militia department at a 
cost of *11.419.20 for the inspection of 
the militia districts. This, he declared, 
would Increase the efficiency of the In
spection and decrease the cost by one- 
half.

a%S’’ÿwwssràisja 
,i,ra7sNs;ïVîüM-i.'«{f

,'T
■iJ. L M'lLWAIN 4<Uy qualified druggist In OnUrlo,SSSgrsguftwm

■ Ti' L.MMHÜIÉ

elR1^.?. asr as
; BuiLOBWf**'Material'

Mr. Felman’s work, and hearty wishes 
for his early return. , 59IFon

Bay street, Toronto,CSobrtto?'for th 
Applicant. ^ >

^Dated^at Toronto, this istb day of la^t

to. •*-7 Ï
EDUCATIONAL. : '

■pEMINOTON Business CAlage, corner 
XL College and bpadma; nay school and 
night schorl : thorough courses ; Indivi
dual instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free. ed-T

Partnership Dissolved 
The firm- of Scott, Dnwaon : 
i,.. members' of -the Scandai 
Change, was dissolved yi 
6'i announcement as At> th- 
■ns. of r the,, hull rid ual partni 
: yet been -made public.

^Building Labor 
Situation Causes 
Some Uneasiness

De-
J-, cea was well known and highly, re* 

*p#cted, and' had resided on East Mer- 
ton-street for some time. T-he funeral 
takes place to-day to Mount Pleasant
de-m-eterr.

Council meets Saturday afternoon.
Mayor Brown, when asked regarding 

f he attitude likely to be adopted by 
the t-o-wn in the oven-t of annexation 
being actively taken up. stated that he 
believed t'hc council would approach 
the matter from a favorable standpoint. 
Ills worship is, together with the "coim- 
c'l. working hard on the special legis
lation sought, but there are iblg -prob
lems in the way and there is no d-ou'bt 
that- annexation would solve them In 
the only logical and business method.

-Mrs. K A. James Is visiting In Port Dover.
Councillor W, G. I-awrenee.

■
'-.■M

raiiBSE'lISPSÉ'
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and Collega J. V. Mltchrth 
B. A- Frioclpai. ed-7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-♦*

I -âüS-HOUSE MOVING.Well-Known Broker and Finan
cial Man Was III With 

Pneumonia Only a 
Week,

ID CREST MINÉS
plan Active

<:
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

YMBST. LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole heed 
A family, or any male over U l 
old, mhy homestead a quarter sertit 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
katchewan ot Alberta. Thé appl 
must appear In person at the Dom 
Lands Agency or Sub-ageucy for thi 
trl«. Entry by proxy may tie made 
any. aghàÿy, bn certain conditions
fefeaç-ÆsïKsw'»*"' 
Æï.wwrKÆsa T,i
year». A hemeetetger may live wt( 
nlrr» miles of his hqmcstesd on a 
of at least » acres cdlety owned occupied by jjjd or tiy-hte father, r 
er, eon,, daughter, brotner or stater

In certain districts a homestead.

e Ôold Crest Mines Ço., L 
fhat were formerly the Cl 
e properties, -located In il 
mi section -x>f. Whitney, 
tg for extensive and ener 
>ment work. Tlie ' burnt 

pure,-a set! a complet- 
and a full equipment

shafts have been sun) 
Nty to a depth of 30 f< 
tear ibnet, four ot whl 
prppcrty from east to w 
values -liave been found 

workings, ag well as on 
where the mineral to 

<H>- The property cousis, 
•J«. or 200 acres. It Is tl 
^o Oink Imniedlately to a 
met before crosscutting.

l•s-

BROS. 124 Adclalfie-st. Wait. ed:7
i

newe^ftQt n^cessAry; wedding rings, ed*n ■H-------- —-Jr,------------  . WÊSmT :FLO'W*T*.
M ''w^diniT^gs0 form£Ju.a*R»U qS“®n TOTEA^-Headqarttera for floraj' Vreetha

‘.(it nit*Chair
man of the finance coanmittec. Is away 
with tiie iMendelFsohn C-h-oir.

Tlie Times of this week, i, out with 
flaring editorial onpeeTifjf the annexa

tion of the city and' town. 65.1 x months 
’So it was sending out flaring posters 
espousing the cause.- The Times -blows 
h-o-t and cold In the sa-me breath.

All the local links are well patron
ized. the Ice being In splendid condition.

fin;
•>

i. MEDICAL.

mXirpSSMA BBS *ne Yobge fitr/et. -, ...... ed-7M*5o^r^til8an, kfiwy MS*TmKa

assrs, warAM

-
Diseases ot Mjl

RUBBER STAMP».SCOTTISH YORK MILLS ASSOCIA
TION.

W. OTa?^L.IT^toBÜbbcr at^.r
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

^jy^jr^cbonS?’ lRlYÔoge?etUp

ppfle».—Must reside upon •>» hom 
NN or, Tfe'*1l£t!2e 8 X month, m »ac 
1 Re. yjljg fr”?1 Of homestead ei™, 
»bone th* time required to earn hoied-f P“*ent> and eultlvate fifty ai

. .„wr. ‘ . - . A-hefnesteader who her «*WL... „ _
W'gÊâÜTWcSSLAl ^l^ffShsikHSÎS
Toronto. F fd^T •«? put!te.-Must reside six monttift*
.yasNm'j-,4 . ,-. '"lg, each of three years, cultivate fifty terte

butchers. en» wct «'hoa“ ^ v

-posaoBtioa^s'
advertisement will not tie paid tor.

L^VE BIROS. pre-empt * 
is homestea.«f i

i The first annual concert and dance ot 
(he above society was held In Victoria 
Tin 11, when a program of no ordinary 
merit was provided. Prefatory bag
pipe selections by Messrs. Ogg and Mc
Donald put the audience In a good 

l mood and gave them a foretaste <w 
what was .coming later. After a few 
introductory remarks b y tlie chairman. 
Lieut.-Col. D. M. Robertson, the con
vert waa opened by an exquisite render* 
big of "Lochnagar” by Jean Anderson 
Thirds. Tills talented artist needs no 
Introduction to the Toronto nubile, shA 
held her audience captivated, and was 
cheered to the echo, as also In her mag- 

success "Jessie's Dream.'* 
which magnetized the appreciative au
dience. Geo. Campbell acquitted him
self In his usual masterly style. Miss 
Heggic is also known to Scotch Tur- 
untenlaiis, and* her delivering had fine 
effect. As a comedian. John Orel* is 
at once refined and entertaining, and 
his efforts elicited the applause of al{, 
which shows him to be tlie popular 

1 favorite of Scotch concert goere. Per-

OPE'S
West.

JiKi TED PORCUPINE 
TO BORROW $

, I

fNCUBATGRS,
-tee**» ?

IWB8S-SS66'
■er-street, Toronto.

»l a recent meeting of th 
PÇUplne Gold Mines, Ltd., tl 
Partly authorized the dir- 

the sum -of *25.000 In 
P'.de fund* to carry on dev 
F* yds spring and 
^oeed to raise -tbe- money < 
P^fy note bearing 8 per 
rtrt, and it la understood 

interests have already 
jjo advance the amount néx 
K «aker of the note will 
mon to take payment In Un 
iP.mo stock any time ,within 
_ru oonts a share. The note 

a Period up tp Jujie 1 n 
.. ^renewable at that time 
if additional.

Poultry Sup- 
Company,"i V

Hiv ed
!i

DRINK HABIT,
$$ —

-WHml
^’wTndow cleaning. ~

sumin-rrtHE Oat J. acuno 
Jarvis st-

Rolph and Clark 
Buy Land From 

cThe University

f-T-1' ' , AST. -M**

T W. L FORSTER. Port rat Pa In ting, el• -Roo»* 24 West King street. Toronto.

nlficent 'rpORONTO WINDOYV CLEANING GO.,
I. Limited, 3m Yonge-Street. efi-7

, “ PRINTING. ~

*tc-

i
t m.à ■ ^

«snit

FARMERS’ BANK INQUIRY-
TO CANADIAN ARC]i

fEST DOME CO. WIL 
I ISSUE MORE

COITION FOR NERT UNrt
FoS ATTP^^®T.TNEBAvBvS

the procedure to’^tiTfK.S’du^^ V®P- BJUJISH COLUMBIA.

.»»• «bvernment of British Ce|

.-oh.. » a Tft&a* as^jwfejsusa
attmd thlTs^îmî^wkîl ^‘«"ÿng may ft,?" ertlmatedco.t of 0.608,000.

« D»™. Jsgf^jsaeffststm
Vven *r d-Setien of th, be ,«t to by J-tiT *

iw?, addressed to

,u-, ,
CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

E.t'b*l‘*;d w|tb Signing the name «4 
Enoch- Thompeon to a cheque for Nfc 
Mrs. Ciscilen Davia, 57 Trinity*
T&gZg* 1“t by D4

V*CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

‘s’rw sa KsïiàasâTelephone McMillan * C*. Parkdale

Secure Strip Running Thry From 
Adelaide to Pearl, m Rear of 

Bulling*.

f ■
PAID $102,560 FOR CORNER.

Present
' *Pecial general meetind 
Whoiders of the Wc« Ikmll 
C7J?‘ Porcupine, has been cl 
w.Vi '*"' ^arcp> 2. for -the pul 
F'V'ng a bylaw passed by tl 
fat the'r meeting on FeH 
al*LB j11* company to a 
frtk helan<,e of its unisB:l

W
Rolph and Clark " have purchased a 

strip of land running thru from Pearl- 
street to Adelaide-street, In the rea
ct their building on Simcoerrt.. from 
the University of Toronto.

The -land has a. frontage on Adelalde- 
rtreet of 157 feet, on Pearl-street of 
168 feet and la 186 feet from street to 
street. The price paid waa *86,750.

Rolph and Clark have not yet de
cided to what use they will put the new 
purchase. They now have a let 250 feet
by 186 feet-

rDODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS ^

V;/ BOTH ASMS BROKEN

Woman Suffered Five Days Until 
1 Found By a Visiting Nurse.

Because ‘she had not the money to 
pay a doctor. Mrs. Thos. Fudge, 95 
Jarvis-st, lay in bed frenr’ Saturday 
morning until' yesterday with both 
arms broken. Mrs. Fudge fell down

SaW Geod.Bye to M. P. the cellar gtairs on Saturday night,
WINDSOR. Feb, 29. -A. H. Clarke, and since has been telling -rtsitora that 

M.P.. Wab to-night, at a'dinner In his she was only slightly hurt." A 
honor, presented with a silver tea ser
vice. Mr. Clarke will remove to Cal
gary at once to engage in the practice 
of law.

- < V-,
■ Bt or any part thei-eJ

* * a share..-th order’to provt
operty ^ *evol'°Pment worjI*

I

Inventor of Hie -lo
comotive headlight now In geheral use
died at»- home of hi* daughter?» 
Greenwich; Conn., toTday. Me « J. ? 
direct descendant of Roger Williams 
,£?^r Rhode island cdtoK 
wwlth, and we# M years old.

Lp North. ) -Thiaye visit 
r,'. ,■ sr'r!tiS and sum, 

,, a"Comm6da11 -ms vartj ever
Wriitlontr
h 'to,re Ihf hlg trnv 
»'. "blch burinées men 
. "®e alçeady in the <T*t

Cha
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it

>i 6 Viet tlH Ck>!Tcrontn District W. C. T. U, will 
celebrate tlielr silver anniversary by a 
banquet at Wesley Church on' March 
15. A number of gratifying aubsertp- 
tkir s -to the furnishing fund, were re 
ported at the district meeting yester
day. Mro, F. C. Ward presided.

* '

! ■■■ppppsw*
from the Victor Mission found her yes
terday and Buromoned Dra Sllvertborn 
^ud Cruise, who had the woman re
moved to a hospital.

n year agb. F 
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Porcupine Claims 

Taken on Option
J. T. EASTWOODPorcupine Stocks Are Firmer

But Trading is Still Dull
A.S.AMCS :BROKE* *

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for Information and Fr*S 

Map of Porcupine.

f ■ •
». BRADSHAW

87CLAIMS PORCUPINE, Feb. 17.—(From Our 
Man Up North),—Two deal» of Im
portance are announced in' the camp 
thle week. Altho the prices offered 
ure high, yet the terms are said to b* 
'■cry much more favorable tnan was 
the rule last winter when, buyers were 
on the around to competitive bidding 
tor gold prospecta

The Lindsey properties In the Lower 
NighLhawk Lake district pré undvr 

<,500 option to a company for $350.606. Should 
the option be taken up, and It is'said 
th»t there Is every probability that It 

SO "111, thill section of the district will 
1 So>rome prominently before the public 

after e. temporary lull. Loti in tbe 
2» southern Nlghthawk section have bee» 

Ktrely prospected.
The second deal le on lots In the 

western section and call» for a price 
of |390,0(KI. U le understood that work j 
la jto proceed in. this eitie at once. .

Compared with February of last ; 
year, no two deals of the size ah,I 
pn-mlneoce es those closed last w«ek 
were recorded even In the hey-time of 
gold exclleftient

Chas. Fox.

J- M Ied-7lolliegcr Scorn as Adnace aid Carries Wkele list lu its Wake— 
Cebzlti Comparatively Uechisgei. A. E. Ames & Co.e 1 JOSEPH P. CAHM0N

Thursday
ft «”•

■World Office,
Evening. Feb. 29.

gPercuplnc stocks were quiet hut In 
the «alu slightly firmer In to-day’s. 
msBlo» of 4bc ntlnfng exchanges. The 
market ahovfad-very little Initiative 
tjtruout the session, but * thirty respon
sible buying demand was tn evidence 
iféa this sufficed to carry prices higher 
to tome instances.
7 The outside apathy which has ruled 
to : mining speculative circles of late 
$gg put the market in such shape that 
5 responds readily to the Incoming ot 
èfthtr a sustained buying or selling Cobalts— 
movement. News from the camp •
seems to bave Uttle or no effect on city ef Cob.'., 
prices, and it Is more In the tmmedl- Cobalt Lake., 
rfte market tendency than anything else ^ ,
tual tbe trend on aentiment Is being tit- North. ... loti ft 
Çÿrmulatéd by trader, and Insiders $ "j

alike. 1 9- of. Way,.,,
What was taken to be short cover- ' TtmUkam. ...

Ing In Hollinger carried the Price of l/cthewey .a 
that stock to over 311 again to-day, and wettieufer 
it the close-bids were only slightly re- porcuplnes^- 
tooved from that level. Rea on the Apex

Member Dominion Stock ExckonjaM PRICE OF eil,VER. Investment Bankers

■
York, 6S%c oa 

don, 3id on.
Barrr silver la New 

Silver tn Lent 
*»«xitan dOI*»>. 4lv.

Toronto Curb.
up. Uigh. Low, Cl Sales.

Mf Porcupine and Colialt ttaokt, 
Bought and Sold on Cammlsila.i.

at Bar
SS5&5
rity. to« 
art her tel 
day of »

VS' *

ARE PREPARED TO FINANCE
tcoew 109-10-11, 1* xii£ 3b ses:

Phone. Main 6*SA»
Mints—

Cob. Lake ... 3H4........................ P
tioise hx.......... -tiU. «14 4514
tit. North. ... llii U# U 1114 
McKinley ..... «0 ... £
Jupiter :..........  ti
Beaver

Miscellaneous— ■
Carter Crums. 4M© *..............

Dominion Exchange,
Open. High. Low. CL Bales.

prosperous public utility and industrial companies, or private firms 
contemplating conversion into public companies, which desire to 
issue bonds or shares in amounts of \

S600,000 OR UPWARDS
for legitimate expansion ef business or to refused expenditures al
ready made and which have under the present management a record 
of two years or more of net Profits exceeding

•100,000 PER YEAR.

■!,♦» ed-7ed 13,*»rtto.
Special Letter on -

notice, .. m,.:. WETTLAUFER«r,S8>
lroVthen ha

|^3o7wI

iS “
!

Call or wrtte for Bavsw of «itigetleo.
i J. THOMAS REINHARDT

18-26 King SL W, Phone
Torom-to. Adelaide 163.
Direct Private Wire* to My . 

JVBW YORK AND BOSTON OFFICRSi 
- ; edTtf

4Pf U 47 4Î*1»I 13* U14 SS1
1,000
1,606‘It'- . 28%

of George ^ 2,-503
1,300 I-

FLEMING A MARVIN■ 8t-8t
• 9*

TB ... ... ... 100
% * * 4.M6

. ft..........................

\Much Activity in 
Outlying Sections

Members Standard Stock
Exchange. £>•

aie L V MS DEN BLILDIVC.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock»
Telephone 91. 46M-».

High and low quotations eti Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1»U 
mailed fr*s on request.

s
is

ng any:ciel i or 10» lUNION BANK BUILDING. 
TORONTOm #14- «8er hapd failed to hold tie reco- 

and tbe shares wore quoted doW .
S4 1-3. Porcupine Central and Purvu- ; Pewrj Lake..
*ne Southern were especially strong ^«aton ...,,
State, With -an advance shown In eaçh Re * ^

v4»e. . Jupiter .........4F4...
*. Measure ef Bueyancy. Swastika ..... 34 a

In the Cheaper Porcupines a measure United .............. JB
of buoyancy wa» shown by such is- : Vlpond ............ <^4

s as Dome Extension, which was up H?i0” V W4 IS 14* 1,
45 1-3, and which closed at 45 Md; Eldorado ..V.7Î r* *’
Mtea.1 which sold UP to 7, and some Chartered .... 1714 ..* """ w
the ptl-er usual favorites. Vlpond Tisdale ........... s’* $ 2% 3% 756

auld a shade below yesterday on the 
Incoming ot a liquidating movement.
‘«There was nothing particularly doing 
i?l the Cobalt section and prices did 
hot succeed In passing their former 
Hyeis. On the whole tbe market was a 
distinct improvement on that in ovi- 

; dcpce earlier tn the week, but it was 
«clt that there was talll room for a I 
eorstaantbje broadening in the outside 
Interest • ’ ■ ' ,

pome Ex. 
Moaeta . .

very, 
n to £3 v16 .606

% tj$ F<5; ?7'—'(from Our 
Man t/p .,’orth),—Work fer surface 
laborers increasea Last week 200 extra 
re" w,re, *”fa«ed tor asseeement 
labor cn lot# where the thlr# .year's
Merchni5et ^ flle4 DOt la“r 01811

rJw«!a,Lntpre,,te6 l0.iDe,or,? ■w# Ogden 
lewnshlpe apparently lead la the tak-

5K* Of assessment duties to per
fect titles. TurnbulL Carseallen, Price. 
McArthur, Langmulrj and Carmen are 
also scenes of assessmem duty activity.

That the third year's work Ip being 
performed in so many lots in a dozen 
rr more townships ;s a strong lndlca- 
lion of the fgltli still retained by 
owners in the Porcupine outlying die- 
'tilete. There are those who accept the 
situation as It stands nr»w as roeenitig 
tiiat an aedve summer in lot d call nr 
contronis the camp.

« Sd7alors of I

Rfbt PROF. GOLEMAN100 r*
160'„„ a|pl . 

d the na 
by then 

e'awtice that 
. 1818, the said à, 
gyp distribute t

iwSjfSra
d the said admh 
LMe for the said 
of to any person 
not then have i

W. J. NEILL <& CO.100

.p m Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOCKS
TeL Mala 8608 - n Tenge gt.. Toronto.

;

666 ed-7

L J. West & Co.- Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Great Silver Camps Will Still 

Be Fancied, But Never 
Another to ‘ Equal

Members Standard deck Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK® 

112 Confederation Life Building. ^

Cobalts— 
Beaver 
BaileyERSON,' ”

. 44)4... •
8 -**. '*4 »)4 t 

U "Î6 'tif =-S, to, &T55,8i

LORSCH & CO.tit. North. ...
tireen-M............
Hud. Bay ....
Ntpiesfng ....... 736 ... ... ...
H. of Way.... t%,................g»Y«r Leaf .. «4.............. . J
rtmlekam. ... 36 ... ■
Trethewey ... 76 72
Wet Hauler ... 76 ...

Porcupines—
Crn. Chart.... 1P4 17%. 17 17
Dome Bx.".'. "27E)4-"ti)4 «14 *« 13.966

Hollfnger ldto liie liw 4®
Jupiter ........ « ................- .,. v 1.506
P. Central.... 360 $76 366 376 3,406
P. Northern .89 106 88 eg ]fl :.(M
P. Southern... 126 1E0 UO 1» U,m

......... 614 6%. 614 «4
Preston .......... 6%^ 7 6% 7

b 90......... m ... i,<*
utated":::::::: % * *» m ]•£
VlPond ........ . 45 4514 46 4614 2>J
Island 6.    314 ...

1,616
114 ... 5»)

ATI JN TO 8«0
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Slocks
Tel. Main 7417

1,100 Chaa Fox.
560

i be made te t& ï
M &
ition, except for lo 
s, such buildings a 
lible 5o«slety 
:he same arc erecte 
hereafter occupied ]

COBALT LAKE HAD
SUCCESSFUL YEAR }■& hollinger section

IS GROWING RAPIDLY
26 Toronto St.At the Empire Club luncheon yeeter- 

day Prof. Arthur P. Colenmn of the 
University of Toronto entertained the 

PORCUPINE, Feb. 27.—(Fropi Our m,mbers with an address entitled "On- 
North.)—WHh the departure ‘ork> Mines and Miners." He pointed

or the railway commission members out that mi„™, ____ _ V «wt,p visited the district last week? an- : ; to t g 88 carricd on 1“ °n' 
tiouneement Is made that a locUt train tarl° 88 ^ <w 1816. when a Uttle 
servtee between South Porcupine and ^on mine in northern Ontario

706 iTMartiT” f P#‘r' T-*kC- ,wUI dueed about a ton of ore 

J-006 The Timmins Hotel on the Timmins dw*lt r,rtefl>" on tiie geld production of 
townsits wm be completed by April 7 Ontario with » few remarks on Por-
noressarv^fer tiif ^huhtr I Wl1' be “T CUPl8®' 06 the eilver Production he

STS tt.'MS*,L'E,S,*l,ï =«wt „„„u,,
«lents each night as has been the rul-v gPeele,t Silver producing catpp In the 
for, -mora than u year. The western country and stated that, while no doubt

ïsnr,ra jss ratfT^TS 'Mas
wwrw.sH.ww.tww. <$ 9&JliSJt9JS&tg!St

Cobalt. ,
Nickel hé clvssed ae a far more val- 

ui-ble cojimeglty from a'utility stand - 
point than any ofhv r * metal and he 
quoted a t'ew': statistics on Ontario’s 

I . üiP . I* production of this metal. .
wSSP*”* Perkln» * Go. (/. G. Best» The professor then showed hew the

The "cetten market was entirely dom- u«t°Dtarl° WM doubling 
inaled by the tiugllsh strike situation. L**’L° ®ry yeare- a' pretty good 
Business wes ou * a small scale with the r 'or™
undertone unsettled. In response to the Coming to the point of the miners 
conflicting reports received. Initial quo- i themselves, he stated there are at pres
tations were 6 to 16. pointe lower in re- ent 76,006 men working in the northern 

'Spouse to the lower cal,lea. Uttle ac- | ramps tbe majority belne tlvlty developed and prices worked up | He coin fed onf f h, toT*iSJ'ere-
to the previous rioslng, but developed ; ,, ,>:,,n‘e<, out lh® necessity of Caua-
wcaknevs toward# the close on a cable t > i dl“hs seeing to It that they were looked 
the effect that the strike was In full ! 9»*f in such a manner as to ensure 
swing. Local opinion Is that the strike *helr becoming good law-abiding 
will be of short duration, and support la tryracn. 
expected should liquidation he started.
We favor purchases on weak spots.

76
106

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON7.666•The annual meeting of the Cobalt 
j>'lto Mining Company. Limited, share-

ass» a«s$s «sus
dent's report was highly gratifying and 
was received wltii acclaim. The finan
cial statement showed that a debit bal
ance of $2(19.605 at the end of 1910 had 
igsen replaced with a credit balance ot 
386,347, :md In addition the company, 
had erected a. concentrator at a cost 
If $64,216. The net return from ore 
Sties was $323.793. The ore reserves 
were estimated at 2,851,180 of a gross 
vailue of $1.425,590.
j’Lurtng the 5-car .-the directors retired 
..Çÿ.hf Cures’ t.r "tile cdtnpariy'i. stock, 
7>u that the capitalization at the year 
>*1 was 3,304,061 shares. Since thàt 
lins II is understood that something 
Mkç 160,000 shares have also been con- 
tfcled.' - : ,

Members Standard 'Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
28 CMborne 6t.

>ses of the sat 
réif the Corp SECOND CHIEF INSPECTOR

OR NEW SUPERINTENDENT?
- Main 3153-3164.

", A. .«• 
o street. Torpi 
ppUcants. y -s

thie 1Tth 1
iL>. 1912.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.pro-
tday. He

Mettben Dominion Stock Exehsege
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
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Management Committee of Board of Education Appoints 
Another To Confer With Department of Education 

Before Making a Recommendation.
PORCUPINEMining Quotations, 4

XP.M.-" Board.)
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

8 s !

Reel Estate and Mining Claim*>n wm be made oFJhtsAe
i< c and tepcrme ei

:CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King 6t. Porcupine City 11 i <Wm It be a superintendent of edu~ «eovp# the Immediate appointment of 

ration or another rhlet lnroecter of *rvÊ0tctcT Elliott. ^
public scltoools? That wàa the leading tlver lata yrarln^the ^directluij6i’t^the 

Issue before the management commit- appointment of a superintendent, said 
teo of the board of education yesterday. he intended to move a resolution

„.r, similar to that of Dr. Conboy at the
Trustee^ Shaw said It wea the most ncxt board meeting.

Important business which the trvttees It wee only to expedite action. saj<3 
had had to deal with for many yearn nr- Cuntioy, that he was bringing It 

r«- pmkhv ,, ,h. up In the committee, and be would
, ,l,r,p0,'t V made by
brought the matter up by suggesting Trustee Hartncy.
the -appointment of a sub-committee Several members of the committee
to confer with the department of edu- toTrustee Smith to wlth-

’ , - “ ^”7 draw the nominetlcn at the nrusent
cation and report to the bom-d. time of inspector Elllbtt’e name. This ;

7* 1 ,lUV'ont,cat*d N- wes done, and the motion for the spe- 
ports the wind Is now blowing in the clal committtee was sent on to the 
direction of an Invitation to Principal board •

de" R«v' Dr- V‘hv addressed the commit- 
lyartment to take the ofOçe if toe In eupport o fa report from the

Ln >,oral and Social Reform Council ti.it 
cusc of another i-hlef inspector of pub- permission be given for a series of Ire-
ènnmntwinnf^I'nf'w"* th® tUr*8 l° bti *iVeu 10 »arent« on social 

lt^ycî<>l4^r>ttf . Purity questions In the public schools.
. T/ lâît6 ur,Pd The coromltttee sent In a recummen-
eelectlon of a successor to Chief In- dation to the board In favor of grant-
spector Hughes to take effect .wi the lng Dr. Eby'e request,
termination of the latter's tenure of a request was sent to the board for 
the office on July 1. Nothing, he said. $2000 tor the esu.blishmeat of pight
was to be gained by delay and ha classes In ibe hlgb schools.

Cobalt Stocks- 
Balley ....
Beaver ...
Buffalo .......

City or Cobalt.,..!. 
City of Cobalt.. 
CobeH Lake ....
Coulagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ............ .
titoatr<Nortbem" 
Green - Meehan 
Gould ..
Haygravee .........
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng
Mcginley ....... .
Nlplsslng .........
Nota Scotia ....
Opblr ............ .
titiste ..
Peterson 
Rochester ....y.
Right of Way . 
Silver Leaf .... 
Timlskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
Unldn Pacific .
Wettlaufer .......

General—
Smelters ........................

Porcupines—
Big Dome ...
Apex ..............
Central .........
Coronation ..
Crpwa Chert.
Dome Ex. ... 
Eldorado ....I'jdfy ............
Gold Reef 
Hetllnger .
Intperfa! ..
Jupiter ....

v At a recent. meeting of the United Mpneta ...
Porcupine Gold Mines, Ltd., the share- £!0125ern U,"

‘holders authorized the directors to p°T-i t Du- 
‘borrow the sum of $25.660 In order to p' aouthem '
.provide funds to carry on development Preston ......

, .work this spring and summer. It Is ! Rea 
proposed to raise the money on a pro
missory note bearing 8 per cent. In
terest. and It is understood that tbe 
inside interests have alreqdy arrang
ed to advance the amount next month.
The maker of the note will have an 
-option to take payment in United Por
cupine stock any time within the year 
at 10 cents a share. The note will run 
fo: a period up', to June 1 qiext, and 
v. Ill be renewable at that tinte for one 
.tear additional.

Chas. Fox.
rtfled druggist 

rvon passing
aBIG COAL STRIKE I•••f Mf

' tl ..

AFFECTS COTTON PORCUPINET. L. cm
treet,- Toronto, Sol 
leant. ' . . >; I
t Toronto,'this 15th

Partnership Dissolved.
I ’ The firm of'Scott, Dawson * Pater

son, members', of the Standard Stock 
J£$change, was dissolved yesterday.

I The announcement as to the future 
h Wans of'the .tndlrtdual partners have 

not yet been made public.

-....... i»14 10%
AMD COSALT STOCKS281429

310 304
if 1 u 10

# I at}
366 Uaeher &Co.

Members Standard Stock g*.

*6 King Street W„ Toronto
TEL. MAIN 3406. .* 13$t

2'

I GOLD CREST MINES
plan Active work

r
... 614 5%
...8300 85CÙ 
... «07 298
... 360 38) 390 386*1 ' • \

'•‘•The tiold Crest Mines Co., Ltd., own
ing what were formerly the Clark Syn
dicate properties, located tn the north
western section of. Whitney, Is pre- 
iparihg for extensive and energetic de
velopment work. The company has 
djitoeniUy purchased a complete mining 
‘Outfit and a full equipment of sup
plies.
• Two shafts have been sunk on the 
property To a depth of 30 feet, both 
til shear zones, four of which cross 
,the property from east to west, and 
gfeold values have been found in both 
.the workings, as well as on the sur
face where the mineral formations 
tonterop. The property consists of Qvo 
via;ms. or 200 acres. It Is the inten
tion <r> sink immediately to a depth of 

,1,00 feet before crosscutting.

"UNITED PORCUPINE
TO BORROW $25,000

er c,
LAND
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Members Htanderd Slock Exchange.««.■'n^ock;

43 SCOTT STREET. t4S
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214 3% 3
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73% 76 to

PORT MICE Will 
HE CUSTOMS OFFICE

Lakea-> NEW STOCK OFFERING,
Announcement was made yesterday 

that the group of Mentreal and Toronto 
capitalists Identified with the Arena 
Gardens of Toronto. Limited, was like
ly at the beginning 
place on the Canadian markets a por- |

iqI i Actiun Me,ns Thsl Western Gè,î.
ÿtzg SSSiSV&f'SSSr 11 «"W* wm Save 120 Miles’
common stock, and $300,OOfi thirty-year HailIâgC

-7Dominion land to 1 
d of Alberta, 
ear In persqn at 
;ency or Sub-aget,< 
try by proxy rosj 
ey, on certain 
other, son, dainrW 
intending homeste

Ltsps»®
ist SO acres sdl<ti 
by him or byhlS'. 
laughter, brother i 
iln districts a ho 
idlng, may pre-ern 
îoniBde’îrtS home 
tcse-^*SIII|i 
Must reside upon *> < 
ptloa six month» tav 
m date of bomestesf 
ic time required^toj 
tent) and cultivate.

-

2%

To Mining Men
FOR SALE — Three claim» in 
Percup ne situated in West God
frey, with 3 years'work recorded, 
good surface showings. Apply
ERNEST SMITH, 62 Gerrard East

of next week to
\

914

... 2766 2060
7% 714 5

... 376
«K k)4

• i k
from >12,000 to 3*8.000. The board left 
the matter In abayuuco till the other 
estimates are taken up. .

The officers of the Associated Char
ities Association asked that their grant 
toe Increase) fro* #3uo to $1t<i.j. fiev. 
Dr. Turnbull,’ tho president, told tlm 
controllers that the scope of the or- 
Hnnitation hxid IntfMStd ainci it w<mi 
telng resorted to ;i>ore and more by in, 
stitullons and todlviduAls who were 
seeking a more intelligent distribution 
of L-harnie*. The board decided to 
recommend their usual gtmft of 3300 
and consider their application for an 
increase later.

A letter wes reed from W. H. Price, 
solicitor for R. Home Smith, asking for 
a eonfererice with the bqard tc consider 

1feue betw«en the city 
and Mr. Home Smith's Humber settle- 

scheme. A» appointment was 
««*• tor 2.30 this afternoon.

6 per cent, sinking fund bonds. Of the 
capital, $260.000 <5f the 7 per cent, pre
ferred stock will be offered for sub
scription only. _ the price being $97 a 
share, and carrying with It a bonus of 
40 per cent, of common stock.

!
i

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS»OTTAWA. Feb. 29.—(Special.)—Tbe 
government hos decided to make Port

20 I
I
I

V Ô%
HOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers. Sellel. 
v tor». Notarié*, etc.. Temple Bundles. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South porcu
pine edCONSIDERED... 1106 1056

5% 6%
40 43
36 15

106 98
............  460 380
2014 19 21

5MvNIeotl on the Geccgian Uny a port 
of entry fer customs

Hi i’i
48 45
17 13

.
purposes ui>4 

('.verge CroOke has been appointed col
lector. Mr. Creoke has lived at Vic
toria Harbor, which la near Fort Me- 

j Xtroll.

l EeEfâi1F .HSt

weather. And on well managed roads west In the transportaUun ot
they always look as “trash as paint." t*le)r Braln to Montreal. Wheu the 
Possibly you bave noticed the Improved : It will be found that Port
appearance of the Canadian railway f McMroU, which l* a newly created 
cars. Dominion Paint OH explains It. j Ix’rt' wil1 be of greet importance. The 

A special formula was discovered and ' tormer route fer tile grain was from 
perfected by the Hollanti Varnish Com- j Owen Sound tc Toronto by tho C. P. ft,, 
,pany for the railway car builders. ■ It i° distanc e of 120 miles, and from thence 
was first put to evefy conceivable test [ to Pr-terboro, a distance of 1*0 miles, 
before being adopted by big concerns. ; and then on to Montreal, all by the 
Dominion Paint Oil with Us weather C. P. F>. route, 

kept sheen at- 
painters. They

PAINT WITH VARNISH SHINE.
TA New Line Introduced by the Maker? 

ef Dyke Varnishes. Can't Get Hangman 
Sheriff Worried

■steader who has « 
d right and cannot 
nay enter for a pur
c ertain districts. I 
ties. -Must reside i 
hree years, cultivai
; a house —

13I. i120 no
6Î4 614 T'A 8’4

8614 87 84 IuA
Standard ...
Swastika .......
Tladale .........;........
United Porcupine
Vlpond ...................
W. Dome ....................... 43 29
Porcupine Union .... 1514 1414 ...

21 39 31 19
2414 2:14 2Î14 2214
3 -2*4 8U 214

••$360.
a4S8tilS%wÉ

ment will not He paid

2»4 Î14 
4614 45 Half-a-Dozen of .Those Who 

Want to Be Parks Commis
sioner in Toronto Will Be 
Asked to Appear Before the 
Board of Control to State 
Their Qualifications,

4614 45 Official is en Verge of 1 Prostration 
Over Situation—Execution 

Eight Days Off.

35 S. '

LARDER LAKE NEAR .
PRODUCTION STABE MONTREAL. Feb. 23,-(C*n. Frees.) 

—Reports tram FraserviUe, Que., state 
that E. Martin, sheriff of thet district. 
1* seriously 111 from worry over bis In
ability to hire a hangman. With sa 
execution only eight days off. be can
not locate a man both willing and able 
to take the position, and may have to 
undertake the task himself. Bines the 
passing of RadcUffe,'Canada hss had no 
official hangman, tbe custom being tor 
tbe sheriff to secure on*, paying him 
his traveling expenses and a fee of $75.

Mr. Martin, endeavored to secure the 
services of Ellis, the expert executioner 
who officiated at the hangings of Çandy 
and Creola lb this city, but Bills is now 
la the west. The man to -be banged Is 
Jules Plourde. found guilty ef tile mur
der of a neighbor named Martin last 
year. Sheriff LstWeux ot Montreal baa

Death ef Charles Webb.
The death took place Tuesday morn, 

tug at 8t Michael's Hospital of Charles 
TV ebb. 34 years of age, a native of Sur
rey. England. Webb had been to the 
country ten months and death was 
caused by penumonla after an illness

At a private meeting of the board.of the*ChurJh of England'w^îTlto him 

control yesterday morning to took over at his death, 
the applications for the position as 
perks commissioner it was decided to

• rOItCUPINPl. Feb. 27.—(From Our 
Man Up North).—Larder Lake district 
Vtn soon resound with the rhythmical 
music ot the pounding of 70 stamps. 
The Dr. Reddick Mines will soon have 

A special general meeting of the ?n ;n place, with 10 now running; Hitr- 
sharebolders of the West Dome Mines. rle-MAxweit report 10 nearly ready, 
j.tcta of Porcupine, has been called for; while the Goldfields Limited are in- 
iSaturfiay. March 2. for the purpose of , stalling 40. A water-power plant 1* 
Ratifying a bylaw passed by the d-lrec- ! being built on a river with a good fall, 
jtors at the'r- meeting on Feb. 20 au- j and from this plant power will be se- 
thorizirg the company to allot and | cured.

jtopue--the balance of its unissued capt- j ft was ever five years ago that 
tu! stock, or any part thereof, at 75 | Lnrdtr Lake first cattle to the front 
,6tnts a share, in- order to provide funds „s a gold-bearing dlatriot. Constant, 
Ao.carry cm development work at the consistent labor has brought the soc- 
poperty tion to the producing stage, and there

——— n're those who contend that the camp
Improved Conditions In Porcupine. ia t„ a fair position to become a con- 
P< iRiT'PlNF.. Fch. 27.—(From Dur . tender for gold-producing honors of 

Man T7r> North.) -Those visiting the Northeru Ontario, 
ftiinp this spring and summer will 

roll'd Itotol accommodations '"a*1ly ira- 
rrcvpd' over n yrar ago. Elaborate 
prenarrttions are already Under way

iHADIAH A1 WEST DOME CO. WILL 
• * ISSUE MORE STOCK

The grades by this route were diffi
cult to negotiate but by the establish
ment ot Port McNicoli t, tranafornta- 
llt-r, has been effected. The groin 
he brought from the west to Port Me- 
Mcoll, an<l instead of diverging to To
ronto, can be brought direct to Peter- 
boro, a distance of only 90 mllea and 
thus 126 miles are avoided, 
this shdHcnlng of distance, thç.-e la also 
the advantage of perfect grades.

The prompt creation ot this new pert wrtte 10 aboui hatf> dozeo ot 0,6 •»' 
as a port of entry for t uatoms shows Vhcants whom the board considered as 
the desire of the government to ajd qualified tor the position and ask them 
as quickly as possible to tl.e trans- to appear bcfore tbe . eontrollers to 
portatlon ot grain by the shortest
route; state their qualificatinna After this is

f m’Temember the^C P R°exeur- ' ------------------------------- . done tt was announced that the beard
sion from Toronto. Saturday. March 2, JmSLJXi the.,!‘®*thiJ''b . wt»*< Put to c recommendation to the
Only $2.76 return. Tlckeu valid leas ing *>WTRQIT, . Feb. riMJaftsa ougacti a* their meeting two weeks
via 9.36 a.m. train, and good returning Stotes .Iudge AngelL Presiding to-day at ’ x, lnr. v 
from Buffalo until Monday. March 4. Dial of the so-caUed bathtub trust. trom Mond*y
Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip- cnarged with conspiracy to restraint ..f Representing th<- Hotlse ot Providence, 
meat, including parlor cas. up-to-date trade, ordered tbe acquittai ef seven of Peter Ryan waited upon the board, 
day coaches, and the popular chair the défendante. Two other defendants asking that the city give that thstltv- 
eeated smoking ear. Sec that your would have been acquitted but they tion the same per eapit* grar.t tor tn- 
tk-ket reads C. P. R. Toronto City Ot- signified their willingness to see the curable patients as other hospitals re
tie#. 1* King-et. East. • 2345 case thru. ceived. This would mean an increase

properties and Us tong 
traded the attention of 
wanted to try it. but found that with a 
brush application, it dried too quick. 
“I can soon correct that," said the 
chemist of the Holland Varnish Com
pany.

Tbe company now make a perfect 
Painters' Paint Oil for brush applica
tion. and it Is already having a tre
mendous sale In tbe trade with painters 
who want to make every job a good ad
vertisement for future work. Painters’ 
Paint Oil gives to tbe paint the sheen 
of a varnish and does not go flat tike 
the linseed

rrn
ITION FQR. NBW ’a 
3UILDJNG6 TO BE 
OINT GRBr. NEAR-!” 
BRITISH COLUMBlAj^^^^

ccessful design, 
lars of tbe C9# 
lay be obtain»!
■reigned. 1 -
signs to be sent to 
reased to ■.•■■■■> -gjfl
MINISTER OF E3MB

Victoria

can

■r
Added to Rev. Mr. Richssen'e Mind Oeihg. ,

BOSTON, Fab. 29.—Clarence V. T. 
Richeeon, the condemned murderer. Is 
rapidly becommlog but a n.radow of his 
former self, according to tbe officers of 
the Charles street JalL The guards 
are convinced that he is steadily los
ing his Lifted and are beginning to 
doubt if he will live to see tbe electric 
chair.

:

oil paints.

shipped the scaffold from the local jail 
to Fraservills. *" 1

1
' Whs Ar« Our Benefactors?
To-night Prof. Alexander will lecture 

again at tit# V. W. C A. Guild Hall on 
"Who Are Dur Benefactor/?" 
urday on "The Gemt Theory 
ease," There win be no fatal 
and these who have not Wherd 
f essor should net ntiss them.

Mwm
«f.OsBtFsIU,

Chas. Fox.

Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

■te) ti ke care of the big travel to tho Transit Co. for the third week of Feb- 
Avrth, which hu-itiess men optîmls- | vuary were $151.087, an Increase .over 
Slciaiy see already in the i-Vstanre,

, Chas. Fox.
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lesion fee 
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RGED WITH FO
Id with signing tl1*-
rhompeon to a chequ 
cilen Davis, 57 Tn#; 
ested last night

wthe corresponding week of the previous 
1 year of $8618, or 4.H per cent.» V
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PORCUPINE INVESTORS
Should malt# It tiurtr huotoess to «toeem* $hsn>ly aoquatoted with actual 
conditions 4n tbe geld mining e»mp. The best way to become gpprised of 
the situation 4s te seed toe Porcupine Handiboek, vritieh Is a semetote 
compendium ef #U the mlnia* e empan les.

Get R at
TrrrtisV T-S Ktog »«. Bn#. I TS Pagr«._Fl«lr nia.4n.laA

Prlnee George Few» Stand 
Kin* Bdwierd Retos «tond

Geeiesleni Kepert. 
Prie# 98 Cowls. *

er by ms*, post <rse. from

-
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The Porcupine Mews Depot
40 Richmond Street West - Toronto
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Wheat Market Closed Lower 
After an Early Bulge in Prices

Estimated Farm Reserves Raised to Higher Aggregate—Profit-taking 
Checks the Advance—Corn aid Oats Higher.

THE TORONTO WORLD •

CHICAGO GOSSIP
\ ■

Error in Trade Report Creates III.
Feeling—Market Nervous.

J■ P. Bickell * Co. from Logan A 
Bryan:

Wheat—Some unexpected development» 
were recorded In wheat hot* early and 
late to-day. Back of the excited buying 
was the scare |n the trade started by the 
very low estimates on farm reserves 
given out to private authority yesterday.
There was heavy selling of wheat on a 
demoralized market the Met hour, and 
breaks in May price were close to 102.
Tfye unfortunate error resulted In much 
bed feeling in the trade. There was less 
action in the July price.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
wired the following:

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
ruled strong during the early part of 
the session, with further covering by 
shorts with commission houses the best 
sellers. Prices eased off toward the lat
ter part of the session, the decline be
ing about one cent from the high point 
of the day. To-day’s little setback in 
prices was, nothing more thah natural 
after the sharp advance which has taken 
fla.ee since Friday last We continue 
to favor the long side on weak spots.

torn—The market ruled very strong 
thruout the session, altho the entire ad
vance was not maintained. The under
lying strength In the situation seems to 
be maintained, but we would wait for 
reÇ«s*l°ns on which to make purchases.

°ats—Prices did not show the same 
comparative strength as was the case In 

There was a better shipping en
quiry with good sales reported east. The 
movement shows signs of decreasing.

MARCH i 191s '
. do. Acadia ..............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated

do. Redpath's .............
In barrels, Sc per cwt. 

Sc less.

eee 88 CIBS IT CITY YARDS CATTLE TRADE STEADY
eeo•eeesseeeeesesses
SCO

EATON'S.... S 25 
car lots,more.

Winnipeg Grain Market L.

* *_ Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close, Clearance of Cattle’ at Yards— 

Hogs Firmer at 
$7.00.

Team Harness SaturdayWheat-»
May. old.. 101«4 UUH 100% 106% 100% 
July ....... 102% 102% 101% 101% 101%

oats—
May ...
July ...

iount
□res

We have just issued 
» List of Bonds of 
Small Amounts, 
offered at special 
prices. We will 
g(ad& mail, « copy 

on reljueat.

tod, Gundy & (
Toronto, 1

CHICAGO, Feb. 29.—Discovery that 
an error of 20,000,000 bushels or more 
bad been made In computing farm re
serves, caused a sharp break to-day In 
the price of wheat. The: close was a 
full cent up under the top point of the 
session, and %c to %c below last night. 
Latest trading left com at an ad
vance of %c to %c, and oats varying 
from %c down to %c up. In provisions 
the final range stretched from 6c de
cline to a gain of 7%c.

Heavy commission house selling of 
wheat preceded the corrected report of 
the estimated amount of reserves held 
oh farms. It developed that the sta
tistician originally responsible for the 
sensational figures which yesterday 
stirred up the grain trade of the worfd, 
had found on checking over his data, 
a mistake of between 20,000,000 bushels 
and 25,000,000 bushels. This meant that 
the reserves should be 120,000,000 to 
126,000,000, instead of 98,000,000 bushels. 
In a few minutes all the fresh advance 
since last night faded away.

Cash Corn Heavily Bought.
Attention in the com crowd centred 

chiefly on the fact that the July de
livery had passed the May In the 
strongest swell of the year and remain
ed at a premium. Both months touched 
a new high level for the crop. Cash 
Coro was the rock under the speculative 
market, elevator people and shippers 
being active buyers. Receipts were 
light and continued to show poor qual
ity. May fluctuated from 69%c to 69%ç, 
closing easy because of sales to realize, 
but %c higher than last night. Cash 
grades were firm.

It was a nervous, irregular market In 
oats. Cash houses were buyers, but 
on the ensuing advance commission 
concerns sold in a decidedly free man- 
tier- Arrivals showed some increases.
- In the provision pit foreigners buying 

‘ large amounts of lard offset to a con
siderable extent the influence of the 
hog run being larger than expected. 
After trading ceased, pork and ribs 
were unchanged to 5c down, but lard 
2%c to 7%c up.

^Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

Fourteen loads sold at $22 to $24 

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel............. |0 9$ to $..,.
Wheat, goose, bushel ........ 0 93 ....
Rye, bushel ..............................110
Oats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ............................. 1 15
Buckwheat, bushel ............. 0 tti

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be

ing sold to the trade
Ajsike. No. 1. bush.............$15 00 to $15 60
Alsike, No. !, bush............. 13 00 U 00
Red clover. No. 1. bush.. 16 00 IS 50
Red clover, No. 2, bush.. U 60 14 SO
Timothy, No. 1, cwt.......... 18 00 19 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt......... 16 00 17 00
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.......... 11 00 12 0»)
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush.......... 9 SO 10 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton................. .
Ha»-, mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag .............
Cabbage, per bbl .......
Apples, per bbl ..........

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 84 to $0 39 
Eggs, per dozen ...................o 40

Poultry—
Turkejs, dreaaed, lb.
Geese, per lb.................
Chickens, lb................
Ducks, lb ........................
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meat
nîlt MrJquar.tere' cwt ••♦7 » to $8 so 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .11 60 13 0» 
Beef, choice sides, cwt...10 00 U 00
Beef, medium ...........
Beef, common, owt..
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs. cwt... 
tamis, per cwt ........

To-duy. l'esif-r
43% 4.3%
44% «% rThe railways reported 60 car loads of 

horses.
Receipts of cattle have been light all 

week, and prices have practically landed 
at the end, where they were at the com
mencement, One thing we can say, that 
is, there was, after strenuous effortsl 
mude by the comlnlsslon salesmen, a 
clearance of all offerings, at least, it was 
so^reported at the close of the market. ,

The feature of . the market was that I 
bega have advanced" to $7 per cwt., fed ! 
and watered at the market.

Butchers, *
Be*1 picked heavy cattle sold at $8.50 toi 

le.Ai; prime picked butctiers' weights, at i 
♦«.» to 40.40; loads of good, $6 to $6.25; me- : II 
dlum 16.60 to $6.90; common, $5 to $5.26; I 
inferior, $4.60 to $6; cows, $3 to $6.26, with II 
a few choice at more money, as will be 
seen in the sales reported below.

Feeder*.
.♦A«e.w C|*5er*> ^ ‘o 660 lbs. each, sold 
•I |o to $o,ju. /

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
on MONTREAL, Feb. 2».—There was an in

creased demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat at an advance in 
prices of 3d to 4%d per quarter, and 

fi/ with the decline -in the Winnipeg 
market, enabled exporters to do 
business for May-June shipment. The de
mand from London for oats was fair, 
and as prices were In line wito exporters' 
views sales of several loads were made 
for May-Juiie shipment. lz,cally the 
Hade In oats continues fulrlj active, but 
other lines- of coarse grains are quiet. 
Flour is firm under a good demand tor 
local and country account. Demand for 
bran and short» is good. The trade in 
butter and eggs Is fairly active. Dressed 
nogs strong at recent advance owing to 
temporary scarcity.

Corn-American, No. 2 yellow, 76%c. 
i»^ate-^Canadlan western, No. 2. 63c to 

■ ,.,do;' tfw3, to S1%°: extra No. 1 
faed; *-c 1° w%c; No. 2 local white, 51%c 
to Sic; No. 3 local white, 49%c to 50c- 
!>0. 4 local white, 48%c to 49c. 

Barley-Malting, $l.0S to Ilia 
Buckwheat-No. 2, 72c to 73c. 
r Jour—-Manitoba spring wneat patents

ti'Si*' *?'¥’ ,econde' $6-IV; strong bakers', 
$4.JO, winter patents, choice, $5.10 to IS 35-
™foV*.,er8- ** l° **
polled oats—Barrels, $6.08; bags, 90 lbs..

îo-M111Z,M^ÔBran't0 I28: «horts, $26 to 
8*1; middlings, $28; mouillle, $30 to $34. 

Hay—No. 2 per ton car lots. $15 to US.50. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c- 

finest easterns. 14%c to ÛL 
Butter—Choicest creamery. 33c to 34c- 

seconds, 32%c to 33c.
Eggs-Fi-esb, 38c to 40c.

ll.M>Ut0e,~Per ba<‘ c,f lots> »■» to

Dressed hogs-Abattolr killed, $10.75 to 
$iy country, $9.60 to $10. 
j - °rk—K^avy Canada short cut mess, 
0«D-el8, 8$ to 46 pieces, $22.50; Canada 
Short cut backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces.

Bran-ns to 828.60.

^lbs„ U%c; pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net.

• 0 50
• • • • • •••••# e 0 IA5
»*•*•»••*••« 0 65 0*71

IX1 20
0 65 th

;some

r< —
>. *

Lx<:-.it v
ft.

«î

$22 00 to 124 00 v
16 00 11118 00
8 00

17 00

7Milkers and Springer*,
Trade in milkers aivu springers was 1 

at;eady to strong at $46 to $i6, and one of 
the finest cows seen on the market in 
many months was bought by Fred Arm
strong at $116; this cow went to Harry 
Yates, tieult Stc. Marie. i

Veal Calv*< j
Prices for veal calves were unchanged. 1 

langlng from fe to $*.y, por cwt. !
Sheep and Lambs.

,ewe!' *°lu at « to $6; rams, at 
$3 to $4; iambs, at $5 to $7.60 per cwt. I

Hog».
„ vJ^ilr5lea 139inK “*ht. Price» have ad- | 
Prev. '«raced to $7 for selects, fed and watered. ! 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. and $6.66 to drovers for bogs, f.o.b cars
at country points.

•$1 80 to $1 90
ESi2 00 2 60

2 00 3 60 in Incoming 
i«Fierai List 
Unchanged.

0 60 /»/•

.3 22 to $0 26 corn.
0 17 ‘0*220 18 do. bags,0 16 0 20 j, Feb. 29.—A r 

^■fray and an upwart 

y Montreal Pd*er were f 

■ in the session of the M 
Exchange to-day. Quebe 
» of four points yenterdaj 
k and the flrat sales wei 
- lower than the 46 to wh 
Ip pad the day before. Tv 
id fifty chares were- takei 
ice. The next sales wer 
1-4, and then the bidding 
-4, and at that price 36 
1 hands In the last tran

0 12 0 15 Chicago Markets.
p- Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

®dF., report the following fluctuations on 
tlie Chicago Board of Trade:

- r- ■ • 2." • ■ • . ..

Wheat- 
May 
July

The Spring Season is fast approaching. With it will come 
iill all the various lines of teaming that warm weather makes pos- 

Representatlvg Salas. I , ■ ill sible. How is your harness? Do you need something new?; 
eraCcatûed Matitalllean *°W at *b8 We,t- II Here is a special quality team harness that is worth every cent 
Good butcher»/il*to^^^r^wÇ'^faîr ! || the price asked. It will add to the appearance of your team 
«sTIreir^ws,0 M ;to°$ceo!°goc>d,‘b^uto ! II and 8Tivc a world wear and satisfaction. Plenty good enough 

® J®-.* to tfj; butcher buiiai $c75 to"$1; ; || for a show harness. Suited for city delivery or express work. 
«7.È0*to îïSita tsÜ» J! Madc w»th back band and breeching. Mounted in either brass
B'Sr '* SS%A| bridles** Hames.

. es=h.pât to? ITfeeT strong and well mounted. Traces i’/2 inch three ply. Buckle

; *Mu1<îh«lb*"e L-lî0 lba- at $6: D» !|| and hame tugs bolted tô hames. Backhands have heavy felt
745 tbs.,’ at usé; g, 86» lbs.'/at ».sk '^'uS) ! || Pads and well trimmed with heavy brass.8 Breeching good 

lbl;’ /t K.x- I1- mo°ib8S"fL»a»f.$6'i40iom' II we‘?ht, five ring pattern, made with short side straps running at $4; î, Mau ii>s., at tsiso; l, isio ib».* at i|| to martingale. Good solid stock in lines. Heavy open top

Liverpool Grain Prices. $uo! 110» li?,"a?t$Mo/; 4 lbe ' at || co,lar> «ther doth or leather faced. Splendid value, $45 00

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 2».-Closing—Wheat Shecp-i lamb, US lbe., at $7.26; 6 sheep, II per set Complete. ___Basement
^ Manitoba. 6*; No. 3 DC lba.. at $3.76; 16, 95 lb»., at $7.26. . * 11 V DaSCmeni.

JJ™îva'„s* 4^d: futures, steady. March. Corbett & Hall sold 7 car loads of stock 
»s 10%d; Mav, is 6%d; July; 7» 4%d. »a Wednesday and Thursday; butchers'

/'fed-Vi, American. mixed, steers and heifers, at 16.76 to 58.96; cows, i 
86 : n®v>lln dried. 6s $Vf to *.75; bulls, $4.8» to $6.60; milkers ,

id, futures strong; March, os 11 %d; May,1 and springers, at $60 to $65; calves, $7.60 to j 
„„„ ^ $8.1$; lambs, $7 to $7.50.

In %er..,paLente' 28e M- Hops Maybee & Wilson sold' 10
in London (Pacific Coast). 00 to £11 Ss.

8 60 9 60
... 8 60 7 60

7 60 10 00
........ 6 60 8 00
....... 12 00 12 60
........9 ® 9 78
........12 60 14 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. 102% 103% 102% 102% 103%
, 97 97% 96% 96% 95%
• 96 96% 94% 94% 96

•• i 69% 89% 60% 69% 69
.. 60% 69% 60%
.. 69% 69% 89%

•62% 63 62% 62% 62%
• 48%a 48% 48% «% 48%

Sc&
May 
July ..6e&v
May ..
July .1
^ork-«% «%

“ay .18.32 15.43,' 16.27 15.32 18.36
JRn»-'"B'K 15 72 15'e5 ® 15.67

“ay  .8.55 8.62 8.56 8.55 8.60
Jt*rd-"‘ $-<3 Sl® 8-*> 8-62 8.85

“av  i 9.15 9.22 9.15 9.22 9.17
July ...... 9.32 9.40 9.22 9.37 9.»

£2 6f

Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ....
ItfaF. car lots, per ton 
Fotetoes, car lots, bag
•Turnips, g>er bag ...............
Rnî,ter’ creamery, lb.' rods".."
B itter, creamery, solids .... c 37 
S "■ -separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lots
Hnn<iS®’ new- lb ............Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb .

Eggs, new-laid ..........

$16 00 to $18 60 
. 14 00 18 00

8 00 9 00
170 ISO 
0 40 0 80
0 37 0 39

Mai Power was actlv 
moving up to 191-1*$, a n 

oint and a half and three 
*' tow .of yesterday. Othi 
wing of the Cedar Rapid 
6 which the stock showed 
1 .when, it was given out 01 
1ère was nothing to accot 
t. The stock, however, in 
r of late been allowed to 1 
»n recover

Northwest Receipt*.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
0» lUe^etwIb,1:"^.200 lba" ,H'50: d0-Week Yiar 

To-day. ago. ago. 0 32 0 34• •••.••esses

V.Duluth ..........................
Minneapolis ......................
Winnipeg ..........................
Chicago ..............................

Holiday a week ago.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat, %d to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn %d higher. Parts unchanged to 
lc lower: Antwerp unchanged, Berlin %c 
higher and Budapest %c lower.

............0 16% 0 1721 3
2 60180 8 00121 r r,rtra„J-iVefp001 C0ttOn,

Feb. 29.—Cotton futures 
6«%d qAnri'l “arch-Anril.

558%d 5'62Nd: 8*Pt-0ct » ü.60d; ^Ocb-Nov', 
5.5S%d, Nov.-Dee., 5.57%d; Dec.-Jan

fan-'Feb- 5.57%d: Feb-March 
6.o8%<3; March-April, 5.59%d.

bpot-Cotton quiet. Prices 2 points 
er- .American middling, fair 6 52d ■ 
dî ™lddllnS- 5.S&1; low
Mry 4 24dL: * ordinary, 4.98d;

0 13518 147 0 33 ÏÜ. 59 21

Hides and Skins,
CoPri<7? da.l,y *y E. T. Carter St
SL®a,t Front - street, Dealers la 
Rb-iî? ' narn8, H1<3e8» Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw Furs, .Tallow, etc.: P
^°» 1 inspected

cows ........................
Ho. 2 Inspected steers and

Winnipeg Inspection.' ........
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day and ateer* cows

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. 12 Counfrw ............ 1..............■cars: No. 2 northern, 43; No. 3 northern, Ccuntrw biluf.' cured ...........
9; No. 4 northern. Ill; No. 5 northern. 65; Calfskins 'fît' ik 
No. 6 northern. 51; feed, 48; rejected, 17; Sheepskins P - 
no grade, 67; winter. 13. Oats 103 cars as Horsehides l„h, 
follows: No. 2 C.W., 43; No. 3 C.W., 7: Horaelair «r iK " 
extra No. 1 feed, 9; No. 1 feed, 25; No. 2 Taltow No^ ™ ’.V 
feed, 10; no grade, 2; rejected. 7; barley, ' No' L P*r lb
14; flax, 23.

H

Aharpl.v when i 
least. Canadian Pacific a 
6th in fair demand anfl 
lally higher. In the bank 
re was a recovery by Unirr. EATON CSsss.steers and low-

good
mid-
ordl-

...90 11% to »....

car loads of
catUe as follows: Steers and heifers, $5.26 

... , „ . toJ6; cows, at «4 to $6.26; 6 milkers and
Wool Sales Postponed. springers, at $62 each.

nsL?sNDON' feb- 2».-The commencement irS,h?f1H«Z1?*nlan ,* Sf12 ^ld: B

toartteltely M, » ih. |

-------- --- I to $110; 22 calves, 136 lbe., at $8; 14 hogs,
DL-LUT^'f^^Æ^ Ih sold: Butchers—20, 10»

$1.08%-No Y 1 x?ard- < ib»- each, at $8.60 per cwt; 12, 980 lbs., at1

swigs a «it xtastE- s
' ’ y’ asked. $5.86; 19, 820 lbs., at 86.60; U. 830 lbe.. at

_ , «6-60; 8, 600 lbs., at 86^0; 6, 880 lbs., at
Chicago Llva stock, 1 $5.Z0; 4, T20 lbs., at $6; 4, 820 lbs., at $8; 12, I

Feb. 39.—Csttlo—Receipts i î» lbe., at $5.
~ ! Butdier Cows—2, 1280 lba, at «650; 3, 119)

lbs., at $6.25; 7, 1120 libs., at «4.86; 4, U70
lbs., at $4.80; 2, U46 lbs., at $4.76; 2, 1270
Its., at $4.76; 4, U40 lba, at $4.4$; 7, 1120
lte„ at $4.86; 6, 1090 lbs., at $4.7$; $, 103»
lbs., at $4.80; 6, 1080 lba, at $4.46.

Bulls—i, 1780 lbs., St $8; L 1600 lbe., at 
$8 25; L 1630 lba, at $4.60; 1, 1310 lbs., at 
$4.76.

Milch cows and
each; 2 at $125; 1 at $63, 6 at $70 each; 1, 
at «50; L at $44; L at $66.

A. B. Quinn, sold 4 loads butcher* $5.90 
to $6.10; 2 loads light butcher* $5 to $6.60;
1 load feeders, $6 to $6.26; 15 cows at $4 to 
15.10; 12 calves at $6.60 to $8.60; 36 lambs.
17 to 87-60 ; 26 sheep at $4 to $5.

Repreaentatlves Purchases.
, Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $4.60, 
i per cwt. ; 76 lambs at $7.25 per cwt, ; 20'
! calves at $7.60 per cwt., all of which arc 
average quotations. i

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris ; 
Abattoir CO., 382 cattle on Wednesday and I — 
Thursday. Steers and heifers, $5.36 to I 
$6.30; cows at $3.75 to $6.60, and 16 choice 
cattle at $8.76.

William McClelland bought 10 butchers,
1060 lb*, at $6.40; 1 load butchers at the 
Junction, 1100 lbs., at $6.86.

Fred Armstrong bought 100 milkers and 
springers during the week at $46 to $76 
each, and one, the choicest seen on the 
market In many moons, at $115. Mr. Arm
strong sold 1 car load to Harry Tates 
of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; 2 loads to Na
poleon Dez|el, Montreal, and 1 load to 
Mr. Cardtnell of Quebec.

E. Puddy bought 600 hogs at «.GO f.o.b. 
cars.

010% .... idon Market 
Unsettled S

r
0 09% ....
0 11 0 u%
0 10 0 10%
0 12 o 15
0 86 1 15
3 00 3 25

JfiflS4, ^ 1 northern car loads, store 
red' ,loi; x°:

VeHorw~Sqî?e »’| 1 No‘ \ yellow. C8%c; No. 4 
5 TB- 0D„ tr^ck- tliru billed.Laffeg»1Barley—Maitin«, $1.20 to $1.5.

green

UNION STOCK YARDS0 33 0 35 ■(SON, -Feb. 29,-rMppey *i 
■rates were fir*) go-day. T 
PP was concluded without 
K stock exchange, but the 
^■rket was unsettled and 
■kd on the coal strike, hon: 
■nsols leading the dov 
■lent. Underground share 
■kcept.lons. Toe January e; 
■lent caused weakness In 
Bk «hares, and Paris offehi 
ted foreign securities and Ki 
merlcan; securities opened qui 
t - unchanged. Trading wai 

th* session and prices 
irly within harrWv llmlti 
was quiet and steady, 
were good applications l 

0 Portland -Railway, Ligd 
ve9 Co. 6 pep cent, bond* pftei 
lift wAs closed In- the foren

0 06% 0 06%
No. 3GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' 
follows;

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDArgentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine estimates are 

given as follows by Broomhall: .
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 

2,000.000 2,408,000 2,636,000

quotations are as _„„w*nnipeg Grain Market.
Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—The local wheat

market opened strong on options at ill

f?r » considerable time. 
•;** advance of the morning was not 
maintained, however, and a share r# 
action occurred on the recent blg bulge 
clog. P^,ctta decIüled under Wedt^sday^ 

rh* th an undertone of weakness
jaa more activity In cash trade thed demand was much improved on 

were ïen„TL,daya' wlUle ** export blds 
aalne very mucb »ore encour-» carf btinï ^ere, ':«fy much lighter
^a,k![8600btgwLnd„:X for

Wheat-No. l northern, 4^0 S1u;. d5- N°- 3 do.. 89c; No
59L?:'rpla ;-N 0 do" 69^°; No. 8 do.,
No -fdod/ '«u,pNOm1 r*Jected seeds. 87%o: 
dn -til " No- » do., 82%c; No 4SI%c-'1No - °r„ i l<?ugh' No. 3 do*
IINo! 5 dm. ®r- 870’ -Xo' 4 do.. 

Nnat-S"»«,°'Canadian western. 40%c; 
Vo î rd,li "Stf" px*tra No. 1 feed. 38%c;
* d, feedv. æ%c: No. 2 feed. 34c.
46c\ r e>~X°. *• 6114c: rejected, 47c; feed,

1 1,1X2.W - Manitoba. $1.81%; No.
1 Manitoba, $1.,4: rejected, $1.57.

r
Oats—Canadian western oats *». 

tra No. 1 feed, 49%c; No. 1 feed 4SV4c. lak* Ports; Ontario, No/ ific to 46c?No af
rantoUfraf«eht.0lnta; N°' 2l iV* t0’48c’ ^o-

Wheat 
Corn . THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

FOB THB SAM OF

9omHlvrtS?’. 7-  vw
Texr steers, ^ toSw^ra^raera:

8,000

Primaries. $6 to T; stockera a^d fe^dera, $4 to M20-
To-day. Tr. ago.

341,000 338,000
254,000 231,000

697.000 400,000
725,000 320.000

414,000 .............
448,000 ...........

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Wheat—
Receipts .. 
Shipments ,

Corn- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments ,

Oats—
Receipts ....
Shipments .....................

Holiday week ago.

gl^®“No- 2- “-08 t0 $1.07 per bushel, out- 

g Buckwheat—68c to 70c

or mixed, 96e

Native, $3.26 to $4.80: western, $3.76 to
tira: M m «•*4,90 10 ,8'75: lan,b9' =a- 
ura. $4.50 to $6.98: western, te to $7.

iu

$4.60
springers—2. at $80

per bushel, out-

*i«“w<>ba, wh=at - No. 1 - northern, 
era%N<£ TraBo°kr.th,akne ,U°: N°‘ 3 north*

Crop Conditions.
■The Price Current"(Cincinnati), says: 
Considerable rain or snow over the eon- 
tral regions during the week, hut tem

perature not disturbing to winter wheat. | 
General Indications favor view that vi
tal It yof plant unharmed, 
being delayed by 
Corn quality poor.

ports.

AreIaiFh-«a ndUr-Quptatlons at Toronto 
»! etrang hPaakera-!' Patent8'

Barley—For malting. 9nc 
testj; for feed, 65c to 75c.

fro ‘̂7e”'' 3 yellow corn, all rail,
tram Chicago, 72c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, >1.16 to $1.25, outside.

seaboard flour"'wlnter wheat flour, $3.86,

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, 
shorts, $27, car lots, track.

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
ntToV*' f7‘°° l° 53’ butchor «rades,

P° head- Market fairly ! 
Sheen I I CuJ *0 choice. $6 to $10.76. 

ket sfn*.“d lambs-Recelpts 6000. Mar- 
l- iI rV* t?,36c lower- Choice lambs, 
veaîdlM^is 1° fair, $5.50 to >6.90;
• $*•» to $6: sheep, $2 to $4 78

Neg*—Receipts 3400. Market activesg & sgiroughs, >5.75 to $6.25; stags, *5 to «8.60. " ’

IS Steel Outiook1 !i
!
i,

: Is More Favor,
to 96c (47 Ib.Spring work 

weather conditions. 235
#»■

brotnlng business of U. S 
Mitittoes ■aausfactory. Order 
(Nblng In at rate of about 3$,0( 

' day, which is equal to ship 
bis Would seem to Indlcat* 1 

'bore, Is reduction In unfitted 

current month It will be em 
Hlfverles of steel in current I 

w on (i price basis lowej 

time since depression In 
M Notwithstanding deliver! 
ar ahead of what thOy were 
rt*r of 1911, and for this 
jufacturcr* are confident til 
Cgsl will show small eurplu 
o«hds hi -current qunutsr, 
Warding to information from 
I (manufacturing circles th 

J»»n will be operating at J 
*v£f capacity In a short t 
•«ring demand now; expeutej 

the present order total.

No Bid* on Our Barley.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 29. —Canadian shlp- 

ners. of barley assert; that they cannot 
get bids for the vast quantities they have 
exported to Duluth. Just why they 
not understand. One local firm has 
thirty cars there, for which no price 1s 
offered. The situation Is trustifying to 
Canadian grain men.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, and 14 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
96c to 97c.

ESTABLISHED 1884».

TORONTO WINNIPEGBUFFALO

3106 «. No. 2 northern, $104% to 3104*4' 
No. 3 wheat, $1.0214. * 0 lwl’

? yellow, 64c to 66c.
Rye~No° ?” 49y‘c t0 •

Bran-$s to $26.60.
pa?enra~w to 35'3°: second
•n-vnta* $4.90: first clears Î.T40
$3.75; second clears, $2.30 to $3.70.*

can-

RICE & WHALEYOttawa Has
*. p &2SSSJS1K

w6.^i The Clty wl" Put up $60,000 to 
n^,d. ?..new msxhlnerj' hall and every 
Stlm( 18 bRlng made to show 
$6lHlÔoh ng t0r the Dominl»n grant of

*26 per ton ; 
>26, In bags; 
Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET X LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARD®peSrU!4r,S.aarse^oU,?^s ,n T°r0ntO' ln

Edxora nSpatîi• r1'.Ü!'..LawTen.c® ;;;;

UNION STOCK YARDS. WE FILL Oft 

DER6 FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM' 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-

You No Doubt Appreciate Up-to.date 
Train Service.

p/larHt cu,af attention is called to the 
flc North Toronto-Ot- 

servW- Leave North

stssrtss;
IThlR^i* ?" and Montreal 7 a.m.
oneraHnwh,t °n,T Ltraln out of Toronto 
CW’ inth® “'«btated "Compartment 
coaches L/1l.0rl to modem
sleen^s =r eleç,tr'<; »8hted standard 
VcnifZ ? carried. Passengers may 

Trail Laepera until 8 a.m.,

: for Mnn/,?? Torobto (Union Station! 
ia m and Ottawa leave at 9
tldk'ef ^ d»lly' See th»t J'our
Uons8eta° A[°£tr^L ^cura^er™

“s-1 ÆV. sÆ&zsr °"1»-

bill stock

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 18 far loads. 134 cattle, 294 
hogs, 8 sheep alyl -161 horses.

Trade was not any too good for cattle 
at this market, as there were only 134 
op sale, and at the close some of them 
were still unsold. The reason assigned 
for them not being sold, was that the 
drovers were holding them at such high 
prices that dealers could not afford to 
pay.
,J"he Swift Canadian Company bought 
mnT 180 lb... at $7; 3 sows, 430 ,b*.

Gunns, Limited, bought 108 hogs 130 
Lbs., at |7.
^The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 62

Alex- McIntosh bought 21 cattle, im 
lbs., at 36.10. i

Rice A Whaley sold : Butchers—25 ltofi ; IS* lbs. .at *6.45; 8. 966 lbs., at K&oTto,' ion ® 
lbs...at *6.50; 14, 936 tbs., at $5.96. Cow*—
2. 1180 lbs., at *».25: 1. loro lbs., at *5 3J 
1086 lb*, at *4.40. Lambs—7, 112 lbs. ’ at 
£•60. Sheep-U 160 lbs., at $4.50. Hogs—T 
So. 180 lbs., at $7: 2 sows, 4M lbs., at *5 50- 
1 sow . 410 lbs., at $6.60. ^ '

Coughlin & Co. Wild: Butchers—19 sat 
lbs., at *5.70 : 2. 860 lbe.. at 85 25 
7. 1000 lbs., at 84.60: 1. 7to lbs., at *4
3l,M“.d ?t££*“ ,Xd'ii,.BUra: PrOCe,e by WhlihtrYarn '« Made from
6 950 lbe.. at 96.66 : 2, 750 lbs at’ tt 1 _ 8tfew-
1 he- at $5. Bull-1. 132-lïbs.. at *4 75 ' H,*, Av lnveTrtlcn Perfected and tested In
Umbs-2.'$",blt. sl’r. M a"d Watered- mUVheatejfefworidDM'tt,e e,XCUw,ent 

McDonald A Halllgan sold on Wed — - , ’orId' U consists of a
"«djsy: 4 cowe. 1000 lb*, at >4.90; 52 hl^i' . treatmcnt °f common straw
185 Ib*. at 96.86 ; 6 rams, is) lbs at *4 60 wb*reby It Is now possible »„14 common lambs, 75 tbs,, at ».!*1 K6°’ therefrom a fibre ^ble ‘°

Settler*- Excursion, to the Wert, y,a ThSr
tne Popular Route. expectations

Ch^go.rBfndTt™ence^^t7nyÆe^ 't^^'t^h^Vt'îrw",.0^^'-1
Commencing Tuesday, March 12 and a substs^e bî’L, ?i„^dUC*d to
continuing every Tuesday th^iafter tb*,separation of th7CbreX^',hCaus?g I 
until April 30, to principal in She"’ “d th« fiber ls^h« »,he. <Lutfr
Saskatchewan am, aK, «Zm To £
and North Dakota. Including point* on nmre £ 2£r°„US material, but neve? !
G™nd Trunk Pacific Railway per cent T" *° tbat fully %

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway has many offal' The reeultlng "stufr’ 
shortest line, fasteet time, fln^t rc?: e^rn U.ÏÏ m h,f.?Cî!?,,ti£8 ot the |
Ed2i^tfmeen*Vsnnlpe8r' ®*skatoon and The principal siTvantagS^ftoimsd y.
Ed mon toh. Before deciding on your tbe Inventors are that thf n»w 2i,med by 
trip, consult any Grand Trunk *» the merlu of the v.™- flbe" h»»

particulars and ^ the
«2,. salts «

•>«r »«■ umk E.rolTw. uS 7STSS M tSS»SiSr “ •

.
)uuu OrmMst Seed House'

STEELE, BRIGGS %

CLOVER GRAS-S SEEPS b_, ' European Bourse*. 
Berlin, Feb. 29.—Prices 1m 

_ W.sB.mRirse to-day.
IM (kx v ’ F*6l). 28.—Prices were

PEG DIRECT. -J™ lne houree to-day.
The.-?e,w lisuranca President]

Jf. a. ®ct6r* °r the North Am 
•u%«i"8IJ,'ance Company have! 
. rStGurney, preelflent, aj 

iiA«n?aj1, mahaglng director]

fui

cat-
REFERENCE—DOMMHC.N BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64S

it
- JOSHUA INGHAM *
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
■ Stalls 4, It, 87, 69, 73, 77.
— ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
■ Pboee Mats 2412.

Vl
’s\iVtv SH IPPERS, 

ATTENTIONI
l\V i 56

8outh America.Sis \hPK- Keb- 29—Nation 
” dipping; $500,000 gold i 

‘ on March 2.
J25 tfThe Difficulty of Fighting 

„ Fires.
. Burning celluloid Is one of the
exte,.Td xf*SX£t&fSn0l?re f° 
t£Ms^ra“î^&e
«usly. decomipoeltion continues 
rile flames of a iplece of .burning 
lold are extinguieihed. and does no* 
cease even wh*n the mater*»!

1 vee,efl ^

Oxygen from the elr not belns 
eary for decompo*i*!on, wafer and «,*7 
"An- chemical ext!n-gul«h»rs hmve Mm. effect on oelhriold tVree. Drco^3V|„e 
takes place at temperature^^]?" 
SÎ0 degrees and 363 degree* p rTTen
ÜS21X* ^ an or Vve™a,v

eoften*
pose* suddenly, sometimes («VIflame. The product* are r ,nt"
and cart>on.

\1
|V Celluloid

% Cows— Use «itesded te Dcserento— 
Freight Now Accepted for All 

• B*r of Qutate Railway Points.
The Canadian Northern On

tario announces that freight 4s 
now accepted at Toronto for all 
Bay of Qudnte Railway points. 
Including Deseronto. Napa nee, 
Strathcona. Newtiurg, .Camden 
Bast. Harrowemlth, Kingston, 
Varker. Moscow. Enterprise, 
Tam worth, Marlbank. Tweed, 
Sydenham and other points.

A FAST BAILY FSEICHT SÏRY1CI
bss, been Inaugurated and the 
beet poeelble despatch I» now 
enaured all conetenment* 
'J_Pereonea attention will be 

given to all freight routed 
“CANADIAN

tlnal\v

Dr.
that, while 
spontanc- 

aifter 
ceQlu.

l

X
secure 

far spinning.
exceeds ,k!fSWt th»t 
exceeds their original

necps-ftt

I.

TARE BUSINESSBVILDEto
fAWO ALL TESTS

BMNtol

NORTHERN ON
TARIO."

W. B. Ireload. City Freight 
■Agent. 64 King SL east.

Phillip* General Freight 
Agent. Canadian 
Building, Toronto.

gases, liquid*
The white fumes from coirtbuetlnntT.^^0pe,'X«t0Unr(l,r^rnS

alhle, are Intensely hot. moreover I? iJ 
afmost lmTK>**fble for flrmtm t« ri, 
near a celluloid blaze In * «building.

«
North ira

Teraeæ Boctrsal

A'.4

Z

r^rz•A 'tL-.i * 4fVvlVi-H .

*i,W. FLAVELLB. President.
Y By ROND LE. Centrât Mai

Company’^ 
Trustee unde 

tention of a speclalis 
tration. This servi 
private Executor oj

These two brands embody the 
best values produced in seeds. 
Ask your merchant for these 
brands; he'll have them or 

send for them.

THE KING OF ALL SEEDS

LION 
RED CLOVER
SUREST - PUREST 

BEST
A LSO

ERMINE 
TIMOTHY

t «

STEELEBRIGGSSEEDCO
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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ank of England Rate Unchanged—Stock Markets Quiet I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAWaU Street Awaits Result
Of British Labor DifficultyOdd Amount 

Debentures
We have just ieeued 
e List of Bonds of 

.Small Amounts, 
offered at special 
prices. We *rill 
giadfr mail a copy

«sssæïœfto.
86,000,000.00

, 6,000,000.00
, 6,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ..

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available ta any sert el the World. Seeetirt Attention «Ten te Celleetlone.

Stock Market Moves it Narrow Rouge aai Records No Material 
Cbaage—Seatimeet Is Variable.

*4
,■

We have many conservative 
Investment Bonds in the above 
denomination yielding from

5% to 6%.
Complete information supplied 

on request.

i t

NEW YORK, Ft*. 29.—Irregularity
and du In
features of the’ stock market to-dày 
until well Into the Afternoon, when 
prices of the speculative favori$is 
moved upward decisively under the 
lead cl Amalgamated Copper, wliteb 
reached n new high level for the prt-

niirnrn nit! tillv nn *** mov*ai*at' Buch chap**» •# œ-
Il K Hr II n K It n AI Hr curved. however, were largley . tech-yULULU liniLtlnl Ul nleal. bring doubtlees based on the

isi aantiTfir II ilinvrT eoM-dut condition of the market, which

K MOflTRERl MARKET TfUZtIn the early part of tie session the 
►— movement was checked by conflicting

advices from London respecting the
Sk,rp Belly « CM* ,f N.w ^«^5- 

S Demand—General List Holds remained unsettled, m *ph« of the
earnest efforts of the government of* 

About Unchanged. Aclsls. Private cables to hand later
n wofs of a hopeful tenor.

Conflicting Factor».
MONTREAL. Feb. 29.-A rally by Domestic new» was of a varied ctoax-

i . . ___ , . acter, embracing the reply of the fed*
Quebec Railway,And an upward move- eraj government to the answer of tl)e 
trient by MoritrèalPtiwer were the chief tJ. S. Steel ■Corporation, which the de-

>»*s^-£iKWr-SStf
Block Exchange to-day. Quebec, after gottattons looking to a voluntary dle-

B AV'IXGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches, of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Censda. mtf

were again the dominant mo IND SAO PAULO 
LEM TORONTO MARKET

(
Wood, Gundy A Co.
London. Eii

-J
f

i V

i

THE STOCK MARKETS li.
■ !

London Reported a Buyer of South 
Americans—Industrial Issues 

Shew firm Tone.

»

EOYAL SECURITIES
COBPOBfimON LIMITED
bAHKOf MOPITREAL BLOG.COR.QUE£.n^YOf16C3»TOROW0

R'M'WHITt . nAnAQCR.

Spanish River ..... 
no. preferred ....... — ...

Steel of Can. com ......... a ... ».
do. preferred ...!.... » ..: «8 ...

Toronto Railway ....135%... 133% 133
Twin City ................... 108 107% 107% 106%
Winnipeg Ry ....... . 2*0 266 280 265

.. 42 ... 42% 41%TORONTO STOCKS > ■89 SO
a

- Feb. 2*. Fel 
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

Asbestos com.... * •••
preferred ...... 0 ->•*

B«WCkprfferr^°m::::.. 6%

B. C. Packers A..............
do. B .................................
do. common

Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com ....... 110

do. preferred .......
Can. Cement com .

do. preferred .......
Can. Oeil. Elec ....
Can. jltich. prêt.,..
Can. Lo o. com.

V.O. pn fentri .
C. r. -*/ / *.........
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy ....... .........

do. preferred ....
CineuutvtV Gas. ..
Crow’S Nest ...........

.Detroit United ....
Dorn. Cannera ...........

do. preferred .........
Dominion I. * 8.........

no. preferred .........
Dom. Steel C'orp ....
Dom. Telegraph ..... 
inter. Coal A coke..
Dul-uth - Superior ..
Elec. Dev., pf ...........
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of Woods.......

. do. preferred ..........
Lake Sup. Corp .......
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf ’com .:... 

do. preferred ......
Laurentidc comi .......
Mexican L. A F.,.■... 

do. preferred
Mexican Tram.............
Montreal Power ......
M. S.P. A B.6.M 
Niagara Kgv .
N. 8. Steel com 
Ogilvie
PaC. BOrt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ..mh,S **:r
Rio Janeiro ...........
Rogers tomnron .-.

do. preferred ....
Rueeell M.C. 00m .

do. preferred ....
Sawyer -Maseey ....
w. PrPTei 1 0U eeeegee

Bt lu* C.

World Offlco,
Thursday* Evening, Feb. 29.

London was reported to be buying 
Rio and Sao Paulo In the Toronto stock 
market to-day, and despite the rather 
anomalous nature of the statement In 
view of the semi-depression existing In 
the old country, on account of the big 
coal strike, both these securities evi
denced some such development. Rio was 
particularly strong, with an advance of 
upwards of half a point at 114%, while 
closing bids on the stock were at about 
a point’s advance from last night. Rio 
bo»ds were also in good demand and 
recorded a substantial gain at 101%. 
One of the local houses which deals ex
tensively In such Issues, reported that 
they had comparatively large buying 
orders for the security, and it was this 
that lifted the price so readily.
Sao Panic sold at 164, midway between 

yesterday’s range, and at the close 
there was no- stock offering under 19». 
The best bid price, however, was nearly 
two points below that figure, thus evi
dencing the apathetic feeling là regard 
to the security.

Some of the Industrial Issues showed 
a responsible undertone, and a few 
scattered advances in the stocks most 
favored In the trading bore out this 
fact. Thé Russell shares, both common 
and preferred, sold above their previous 
record, the buying being doubtless 
founded on the favorable otftlook for 
this year. Mackay sold at 82% tp 83 and 
cloeed at the top for the day. Else
where firmness was the general Tule, 
but there was little call for comment.

The decline to Winnipeg Railway wee 
carried further, the k,hares selling down 
to 2(0, the lowest figure touched for this 
month.

The market, on the whole, showed Ut
ile vivacity, but gave a fairly good ac
count of Itself. Pending the upbuilding 
of a more sustained speculative senti
ment, nothing but tentative movements 
is to be expected.

X 20
_ -Mines.-
Coderas ..............“..7.00 8.0 ... (.86
Crown Reserve  ;. 8.06 ... 8.06
La Rose ..............A...3.96 !.. 3.86 8.76
Nlplsslng Mines .....7.80 7.» 7.45 7.26
Trathewey ................... 70 ... 78' 70

'8%

It 1no emit* i, UCfiCC MALI FAX" OTTAWA
I
ICommerce .......

Dominion 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants' .............. .. 199
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal 
Nova Scotia!...
Ottawa .......
Bard';:
Toronto ....
Traders’ ..,
Union ......... '

******
....... r... 2M%... 203% ...

sselesi

1......:: » «For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE228112 f'.1
197% 190 197%

:: S ::: %
... 244 ... 944
278 ... 278 ...

4"" m m% &

66
STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR #ULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO HERON & CO.■e• • • s * • ••• •

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

Its drop of four points yesterday. open- solution of the International Harvee- 
ed wyak and the first sales were fra,- ^t^r ^rnne^lr, toe copper
tonally lower than the 46 to which the °£ ,îf_ tÎLÏ,

wérereuke7uoUa"t ^ ^ ofrJÜSL£rnto£.

at 46 wh,<* threw an Interesting light on
aten,hît pric^VSt

changed hands in the last tranWtlon ÎS

of the day. . as well as further drain upon the re-
Montreal Power was active and eo,,**, of Ujcgl financial Institutions, 

strong, moving up to 191 1*2, a net gain whlch are Hkely to result to a heavy 
of .a point and a half and three points loss of cash at this centre for the 
oyér its low of yestêrday. Other than week.
tl|4 closing of the Cedar Rapids deal, New Financing
rfwe to which the stock «bowed lndlf- | ^ were rumor, Cf some more
f^rence when it was given out on Mon- financing for the coming month. some 
dsy. there was nothing to account for of whleh trill probably take the form 
the rise. The stock, however, has fre- of the. short term -notee.- The total out- 
qpéntly of late been allowed to sag off put of new securities for February 
and then recover Sharply when it look- was about *240,000,000. which Is «oitte- 
c(| weakest. Canadian Pacific and Soo what to excess of toe same month 
were both in fair demand and prices last year, but About $100.000,000 under 
fractionally higher. In toe bank stocks the total Issues of the month Imme- 
a feature was a recovery by Union. dlately preceding.

The Bank Of England reported a de- 
portion of reserves to

is A. M. Campbell
Unlisted Issues >

WILL BUY

196
12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 3361.
90SSO

146%
166 166% 1H 166

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...........................................

146%

104

ik i<»% 
60 ... 

110% 106

•o Trust» sad Guarantee, as Home Bank, ten Was, 
tmi Coal A Coke, Pfd. or Com., it National Life, 
*» Dominion Permanent, it Standard Loan, ax gun A 
Hasting», as Goderich Ekrator, » Am. Malooai. 
Trusta Guarantee, ao per cent. paid. #x> Cobalt 
|Owna4t.f. fp Continental Life, go National Lia» af

NEW YORK STOCKSCanada Landed :vm S 1 #
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Skvlngs ....
Hamilton Prov; . ......... 134
Huron A Erls..., ......... 208

00. 20 u.c. paid ......... 197% . 197%
Landed Banking ,L........... *40 ... 140
London A Csn............ 1» 136
National Trust ...L,..................
Ontario Loan ....................... 183

do. M p.c. paid.,...
Real Estais t77.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto
Toronto Skvlngs .
Union Trust ....iA... 180 

—Bonds.—

......... 197% ... 197%

.. 76% 75
Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West Kin* 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange 

—Rai'road*.—
Atchison ms&Sm
Atc53t”u-.vâïî2Sî i»
Bull & Ohio 103 l(tfW mju 
Brooklyn Rail’d m *
cS,«1A?.jpa JP» ■*as AiT "* ” » "»

St. Paul .
Chi. A North. 142 ..............
V-........... a «% 30% aASAràa ,SkS3

iu. Cent ........ 136% 136 136% 138
^ it.to

Lehigh Vai ... 16»% 169% 164 16»
Louie. A Nash ltd 164% 13» 164%
Minn. Sl Paul

A S.S. Marie 1*2% 164% 13S% msa»*.Tra. sft.î-œfe’s**8 !*»“» i”

Nor. A W.,«L W%..............
North. Pac ...117%..............
Pennsylvania.. 122%
Reading ...........166
Rock Island.. 23 ................
South. Pac ... 108% 108% 106% 106% 1,600^pÿ.::;: 1 8% 11 ^
TWrt AwaWVt. 8% ’«% 'ë% '43%

ToU St. L.
West   13

' 76
::: ü

75
» 89%

136 130
122 ... 

29% 28%

76 75 ti134
Comwpoadeaes Invited.208 Sales.

16 King St West, Toronto125 l.to
82%83
30%

62 ffl>4 *1% 
97% 98% 97%

70% 158 ... IB 40)
900Ü»ISO

Mortgage 136
.......   196 ... 196

180 178
"i* !1‘. 135 106% 106% 706% 166% 1,606

20)11*8 Erie
• &%::: 

134 112%
.... 166

toBlack Tdtke .
Can. Nor. Ry

vhL ! uom. Caànsre OORi „. . .
” SSTMT* m a* »

Lauren tide

»
M 100'eeeeeaee # • • 2.000

London Market
In Unsettled State

cllne to Its pro 
«aMUUeà of About 8 per pent.. Its re
turns otherwise 
important.

T4,400
2,000 J. P. B1CKELL & CO... 108 10»

-{■a SSISSSYÏ..V- * » * ■#

'ie% pStowi5ei'".v.» * # *

Semwtisg»":: ::: mo*

::::::: ^ ^
-Morning Sales-w

being relatively un-

400 McMbere Chicago Beard ef Trade. 
Winnipeg Grata BxMai»».ON WALL-STREET.

GRAINDEPARTMENT STORE
and a number of poor railroad state- iq pniMlMR UflMCY
ments. stocke advanced to new high UUIIMIIMU MUIMfcl

itSSreen thu1the^Copperf gro^n,w“to *theh Orders One of toe champion dividend payera

s»ten»ent caused weakness In Grand things will by degrees work out all+thc directors wfll recommend the payi 
Ttonk shares, and Paris offerings af- fight tsite advices from London inti- nieot of a dividend of 15 per cent, and 
a8'1 tles Lafflre. rnatc that the government still hopes to a bonus of_9 per cent., on the ordinary
Ameri.an sei^urltleii opened quiet And 8êttie uife différence between operators Bh.ares, w)ileh,, together With the In- 

»*!fUta.U.iChanBrd,’ Trading was light and miners. Settlement of the English ;terlm dividend of 6 per cent already 
JlîïS.’"i m. p.r,ce,! moI?d Wbor difficulties would result In, further.1 Paid, will make a total dlstgibution for

Irregularly within harrtMv limits. The improvement in all security markets. |11,6 yeaT of 29 per cent, carrying for- 
°%SÎn* wae quJet and steady. , > ohaa. Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne : ! '"'ard a sum of £26,166.
*rI^ope«.f°^x,a?,Pll<:atl0,n,*L?r th2 In the late afternoon there was quite! The sum of £19,221 8s lOd is to be car- 
*6,0)0,000 Portland Railway, Light and a apurt 0f bullish activity, hut stocka rlw* t° reserve, Which will then stand 
th^ile^wA « Is”V b‘VKÎ*,PfterB<5' an^ seemed to be aupplisd oh advance and Jt £1,155,857 8» 6d, The holders of, the 
the list was closed In the forenoon. ; a uttle reaction occured in the last half founders’ shares are to get 6* per cent., 
. _ hour. There was some Improvement In making, with the Interim dividend, 68

T:J X sentiment and many commission houses P®1" cent- for the year 1911-12.
*jgebj* LJVCC1 V/UUUUK. favored purchases on recessions. Read-

I t w w -si < « log did not act well. Strength ia Cop-
I «V Is More Favorable P*r ie,ue* wa« better sustained than In 

" 4 tav'Av other part, of màrk6t aml there was
some expectation of further advance to 
price of the metal. *

400LONDON,,..Fete 29.—M«ney and dis
count rates were flrtn to-day. The set
tlement was concluded without trouble 

the stock exchange, but the tone of

1.300 el
500... 116 

104% KB 
106 lffi

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members *11 I,ragtag Excfesages. 

802 STANDARD SANK
Kittti and Jordan

122% 123% 1,400
154% 155% 66.8003S»%1 . ;.

400Trethewey.
2800 @ 78
1000 <a 73
1000 @ 71% *13000

Russell. » Packers 
104%»

35
* aKlVkriefi

Tram 
copi............

!»1 75 116
*?ao we w18*114% 

216 @ 114
S. *X)

fit100
l60 36 114

do. pref
Gil# FW s#»es %e

do. pt êt

INVESTORS8$: 60 66% 880*0 # 101%z

tsCan. Steel. 
6 0 «%* 

10 0 (8*

lu6« Information supplied on request 

RECENT

Rico. 
600 76 

0 96%»
DortimonSmjKmH p.

—Coppers.—
Ray ...................  17% 17%», 17% 17% ............
Miami ...« .... 24 ... ” ... ......................
Amal> Cop ...7I8Rie*tie"87 er% 0,460 

Am. Agr. Chsm 69% 66% 60% 66% ........

a™«« S&. prsf .... 91% 91% 91%
Am. Car A
A»Uf: %61

Am. H. A L.
pref. .... 20% 20%

Am. IJnseed 
Am. Smelt .
Am. Buga* ... -
aS: WobltwV. W «% «% 27% V»
Anaconda ....... 3* 38% 38% 8*% 4,900
Ont. Leather. 17% 17% 16% 17% 1.400

Standard. 
30 0 236

*7000

BA1LLIE, WOOD t* CROPt
95 Bay Street . . Toronto, Out

RATION-LIMITED
«onTTuvu-.i^noorLena y , Bell Tel.

™ 1 10 147%
ma- t? »roitomro,

Tri at Bpanleh. 
«00 42%80 0 9Î* r-63% 600

S
5% " ici

»z Saw.-Maeeey. 
100 98*

CItyDalry. 
60 101%*

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ?: ■Cement. 1
»00%«

Mackay. ’ 
26 0 82%

Pac. Burt. 
5 0 91%* 61) rMarch, TÇI2

Our QUA RTBRLYLIST 
of Bond Offerings is ready 
for distribution

Ask for copy.

46% 49% Bank of montrcki^BIGGER DIVIDEND
PAID BY BANK B.N.A.

Commerça 
, 30 0 215 30% .........

9% 106ai! m r
Winnipeg. 

36 0 260 N2E3A5RS.&T SrASISf
paid upcapitai stock of this in

stitution has been declared lor the ihre* 
months ehdlAg tut January, 1912, and 
that the same will be payable at Its Name.

Burt.
10 0 109%»a3o@iô%*'* .

US'• rr the
C Perm.
219 0 1*4 .

The directors of the Bank of British 
North America announce a further di
vidend of 40s arid a bonus of 10s per 
share, less Income tax. making 8 pcci 
cent, for the past year, transferring^ 
£25,000 to reserve and £10.000 to the bank 
premises account, a.nd carrying forward 
About £19,000. For each of fhe five pro- | 
ceding years the dividends amounted 
to 7 per cent., but were paid free of In
come tax.

A year ago £35,000 was added to tho 
reserves and £17.201 carried over, while 
at the end of 1909 the respective 
were £35,000 and £20,646.

Nlplsslng. 
60 0 746Incoming business -of IT. 8. Steel 

Order* she
coming in at; rate of about 36,000 tons 
a day, which Is equal to shipments.
This would seem to indicate that If 
tirere la reduction in unfilled orders 
In current month It trill bo email. I 

Deliveries of steel to current quar
ter will be on a price best* lower than 
at any time since depression In prices 
began. Notwithstanding deliveries will 
be fur ahead cf whs.t they were In last 
quarter of 1911, and for this reason 
manufacturers are Confident that U.
K. St*ol will show small surplus over 
dividends In current quarter, - .

According to Information from PItJs- 
burg manufacturing circles the cor- ' Cagb to New York, 
poratlbn will be operating at 100 per, _ ~ „
cent, of capacity In a short time If Court tirfort U. a. Express to call
the spring demand now expected adg- fl**t stockholders meeting In fifty

years.
• * •

Pittsburg Steel Co., stockholders to 
vote Mev 1 on proposal to Issue 23,500.- 

! M0 nep 7 per cent, cumulative prefer-

• • •
Government formal reply to Steel 

Trust answer In dissolution suit to be 
filed at Trenton Friday; examiner will 
then be appointed to take testimony.

i Maple Leaf.
6 0 97%*

# —Afumoon
Tor. Mart Rogers.

6 116%»6 ne»

9Bank of England Statement.
LGNSdDN. Feb. 29.—The weekly Bank 
t England statement rompates as fol

lows with tlit Of a year ago:
This Wk. lAst wk.

Circulation ......................£27,961.000 £27.184.000
Public deposits ..........  31,570,000 22,727.(4»
Frlvatd Deposits ...........44,829,600 40,282,000
Government Securities. 16,116.000 LVEUXO

38.860,0(4) .T,343.000
30,532,000 30,670.000

. continues satisfactery. Itog House to this Clty.and at its BrM|IM6. 
on and after Friday, tils first day of 
March itsxt, to 0)*r»ltel4»rs of record ot 
31st January. 1912. ; j

By urder of the board, 1
«. V, MEREDITH. •• ■ 

% General il i infer
Montreal. 23rd January., 1912.

gsirlri$,Ss k,r "Sdu IOf
Maekay. 
U 082I 136

Mack Cbm .... 82% 82% 82% 83%
Nfct. Biscuit .. 1« ..........................
rlc’V * tF m'm *«s «i "ïui

tOWsArj :
% W?: I* IP 8* » m
Tenn. Cop .... 38% 37%

M S? r. s% a8Vlrg C Chem m 63% 53-2 8% .
w*#t. urn. tsi m m % H HS
west Mfg -, ^ ^ «V4 ra% 300
U. 8. Bteel .... «I «% v* «% 

do. pref -..i.. KB% 1**% 1#% 107%
bonds.............106% 108
Total sales. 380.200 share».

13*14 816,(/
2.7

Else. Dev., Maple Leaf, 126 
60 97%»

S3
Mb »Govtaunmrr noms

To yield about
Rio.Other securities

Reserve .............. * ■Tor. Railway. 
00 188%

6 f 114%tijP
0 101%»

Russell.
' 10 108%
1 44 106*

i 'Ten. Elec.
; 13 0 113

Standard.
10 0 226%

Sao Paulo. !
>61K

can. Steel.
15 @ 87%»

•—Preferred, s—Bonds.

Proportion reeervs to
liability .........................

Bullion ................
MONEY MARKET*.

«»4%46.97 48.G4
Trethewey. 

2*00 0 71
*10000............ 8M0.OOO »,798.000 Bank of England discount rata 8% pen 

cent Open market discount rat» to Lon
don for short Bills, 3 5-fc per dent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent,, ruling rat# 2% 
cent, call money at Toronto, s%
cw t.

sums ■no
Burt.
» 0 109%

Nlplsslng. 
146 0 746

Wall.«tr»et Pointers.
London Bank rate unchanged.

<2 • • •
Erie to sell. $10,000,000 five per cent 

notes to complete double-tracking Chl-

IPac. Burt 
33 @ 43Bank Gearings

Are Soaring Again

86% 87 1900
P*r *

Tri - City.
90 0 94%»

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
Tb yield from 

47. to s'/tf.

1,0(0 -
Twin.
» 0 )107Con. Gas. 

2 0196
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.» risf? Afsg

rates ss follows :

I • • • 109,2(0
400C.P.R.

600230% .103te5rih?^Sr*forta,*X I

of the year-being some 930,000,000 aheidi 
of the similar period of 1911. For the I 
mcntli of February clearings were *30,-
000,(4)0 more than the same month last 
year. The following table shows the 
remarkable expansion In recent -years: 

February. Year to date.
.»47Ji*6,«24 1912 ............ 9322,615,6>>
. 127,065,892 19U ......  271.77L91"
. 111.485,014 1910 ......... 246,088, ,71 I
. 90.788,886 1900............... 216.35flN» !
. 77,381,003 1908............... 175,261491
. 91,039,Ml 1907............. 26C,f»0,68)
. 88,736.012 190S......... 194493,5»
. 76,987.200 1966.................. 162,362,97:
. 51,238,748 1604...............  11S.386.SI2
. 60.796,032 1961............... 1.1C.52Î..3U ,
. 54,123,012 1902..............   118,330,52)

Iments the present order total. —Between Bank*— ,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter,

N. Y. funds....1-84pm. 3-04 pm. %tn4fl 
Montreal fds.. 5c dis. par. %to% 
Sur.. <o days..8*1.38 9 9% 9%do. demand.(9% 9ÎL» 9% «T 
Cable trana ...9 33-82 9% 10 3%

-Rates in New York.— •
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. 80 dsy»' sight... 484JO 4M 
Sterling, demand ................ 487.06 . 14SI

6
European Bourses.

BERLIN, Feb. 29.—Prices improved 
on the bourse to-day.

PARIS. Feb. 2$.—Prices were quiet 
j on the bourse to-day.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Low. CL Sales.
................. IS
a 28% i» 

^ 62 )
30% 20% 229% 20%
2») 306 303 3K6

Cotton Markets ■ rRAILROAD BONDS 
ToyUldfrom 
4M<-5V4%

Dp. High.
Ce... 147

c“: ST?::. Si 9
Can. Pac ..
Own. Res .
Del. El. Ry .. 88% ...

• Dotii, Goal, pf. U2 ...
Dorn. T. pf,.... 08% ....
Dom. St. Cp.. 5» ...
Hal. Elec. Ry 155 ...
I lav. Elec, pf Hl%
L. Woods, com 136 ...

do. pref .... 122 ...
Minn. A St. P. 134% ...
MI.L.H. A P.. 191 01%
X.S.. S. & Cosl 98% ...
Ottawa L»-P., 148% ...
Quebec Ry ... 46% 49% <5% 49%
JL A 0. N*v... 11» ... ... »
RIO de Jan------ÏU 114% U4 U4
Sao .Faulo1 :... UR ..................
Shanlwlgsn ...126 ... ..............
Sher. WH., pf 95% ... ..............
Tor. By ....... V 133% 133% 138% 133%
Twin City .... 108% ... ..............

Banks—
Hochelaca .... 163%..........................

19S ............................

JBell Tel.
1912.

Perkins * CO. <J. O. Beaty), 
report the following 

prices on US New York cotton market :

op. High. Low. Close. Close
............................ 0.88 0.12 10.04 0.» 10.11

346 May .......... 19.» 10.» 10.19 0.28 10.27
« July .. ... 10.0 10.0 to.» 0.36 10.87
0 Oct. ...... ».» 10.42 ».»6 5^. 10.» 10.47 10.»

New Insurance President.
The directors of the North American 

Lite Assurance Company have elected 
Sir. Edward Gurney president, and Mr. 
L. Goldman, managing director, vice- 
president. No other changes wore 
made to .the directorate.

y 1 *5BSSi1311..
1510..

E
t

10.19 261908 «
Tractions in London.Russell Stock Well Taken.

The Rusrell Motor Car Company of
fering to Its shareholders of 2400,000 of 

preference convertible stock te 
nounced to harts been a complete suc
cess. The Shares have.all been: taken. 
A large proportion of the’Shareholders 
took advantage of the right to pay In

121) 1907 <
Men.1906 The South American iraettofl stocks 

were quoted ss follows In the Ldndon 
market. (Canadian equivalent) I

.«j.1-

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS 
To yield fromltd—-, l { |IBMan-new 10.38 10.»

to.46 10.461933....i ».Gold to South America.
NEW YORK. Feb. 29.—National City 

Rank is shipping *500,000 gold coin to 
Argentina on March 2.

jk’Xsk.1202.
Fan Paul* ....

can. Power
can Tram» .........
lean P. bonds .. 
bands .(...

198% il 
.... 118% 113% 1 

«% 82% 81 
114% ...
92% 92% 

102.1» 1C?.63 180.

1100 BRITISH CONSOLS.
Feb.” 28. Feb. ». 

.... 78 11-18 7» 7-18
78 15-16 78 11-18

Rio
VfrxJ
Mexi

RAILWAY EARNINGS
SHOW UP POORLY,

3491M% •
X Ifull. H06... 

96% to* 
KB. 8»

r VConsole, for account 
Consols, for money .

i if i i ■». si i

57.4
PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS 

To yield from
sm to 6%

«
Tli* January earnings of the Hardman I 

railroads. Union and Southern Pacific, i 
were made public yesterday, and ns had ; ! 
been anticipated, showed big decrease 
fCr the month. Tlie eevere weather end ■ 
rumeroi» blockades occasioned by snow
storms l ’ërF cited as contributing largely : 
to tlie Telling off In receipts. The state- ' 
ment follows:

m .. ,—UB.ÜJW
5')
.7)

EF*Z. A. LASH K.C, X 
B. R. WOOD /

Company’s appointment 
Trustee under Will ensures the personal at

tention of a specialist to every detail of adminis
tration. This service cannot be secured from a 
private Executor or Trustee*

,!. VV. KLAVELl.B. President.
W. B. RU.NDLB. üenertl Monttftt.

Vttt. 55 *Pnsiinii, Ul
36

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

as Executor or F
6Merchants'

Montreal .: ..2(8 
do. new

r!oyâI .................. 233 .
Toronto
Vnlon ...............154

Bomls- 
r*out. Coal .... 93% ... 
Dom. Cot

1. 17Union Southern, 
Pacific Pacific 

tlecrrasc. Decrease.
. *723.ITS **16.W
. 79'..743 321 -rti
. S.W.rtto lORY-Vi

2,563.1»)

»May we suggest ex
changes or effect sales of 

. bonds you may hold Ÿ

246
6u286Gross for January 

Net for January ..
Gross frtin July 1.
Net from July 1 ....... 8,316,840

i156 154 156 3»

I6.000 ■f500MB ... acts as
♦Increase."

ADMINISTRATORRailroad Earning*. w
Increase

i:nlon Padflc. -Januaty ..................•*194
.-oirthern Pacific, dbmisry :..........  •îfl cï)
ri.lcago A N. XVeat. January ....... •850.90»

do., from fuly 1.............................  •908,7k'
Heading. January ................   140.746

do., from July 1 ............................... 409.90
rile. January ........................    *987.ffi5

do., from July 1 ................1.......... •2®,<C7

Bank Rate on 'Change.
LONDON. rFéb. 29.—The rate of dis--! 

count of the Bank of England remained 
unchanged at 8% per cent, to-day.

of Estates where there is no will
| appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

DopinnofiSEcuRraES or where the<£mpew£ &4m 0--------^RWlON-LUniTED>
Local Bank Clearing»,

This week !.. 
lev) week ..

...last, year ...
Twc years ago ,...........  29,234.871

WINNIPEGTOSONTO SASKATOONTO ACM TO . MOfrmIM.. U3MD0.1 cno
Saakstcen Ite'ftna .......«E.ÎÎ7.3»!Hectreal WlmHpe» Edmonton

......
•Decrease.
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ping. With it will con 
Lrm weather makes po 

1 need something ne* 
that is worth every ett 
ippearance of your tea 
bn. Plenty good enouj 
plivery or express wor 
Mounted in either bra 
ughout and has pate 
bices on bridles. Haiti 
inch three ply. Buck 
kbands have heavy f< 
brass. Breeching g« 
liort side straps runnil 
lines. Heavy open tl 
Splendid value, $45.0 

;—Basement.

f+O.
W LIMITED

VAR
ITED

x~

8 OF CANADA

i

, La ml 
lorses
j

far Quick,
!nds of Stock

ALL RAILROi

—
1884

WINNIPEO i

ALE
ION DEA
ARDS

^ j

WE
i

DERS J 
STOCK 

AND I
.

ER8
«.

TORON

w ANO

PEG
PHONE JUNCTION

SH I PPERi 
flTTENTIO

extended te
g ht Now Accepted tot
al Quinte Railway WR
e Canadian Northern 

1 announces that freig“ 
accepted at Toro-nto ry' 
of Quinte Railway *2

iding De s.e rondo. 
thcona. Newlburg 

Harrowsmith 
Moscow.

worth, Marlbank. Jjin 
mham and other pcln*»y 
'AST DAILY FREIGHT S«*»i
been Inaugurated and j 
possible despatch » s! 

ired all conalgnment*.
»reona3 attention watt 
n to all freight routed ^ 
NADI AN NORTHERN 

TARIO."
E. Ireland, City I 

gent-, 64 King St. eadL 
. Phillips, General
tent.
ill ding. Torohto.

' Kl
HJnterp*er.

Canadian Ne

sd this material are 
th of these claims.

i

(Bet ShNahsd 1ST»)
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

2» Tarent» Street - . Toronto
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i Simpson’s Men’s Store Announces for Saturday 
■An Opening Sale of Suits

i
.

g
•y

, H 3r

M
t / éiV. fi ■■ï

Saturday will see one of the most positive proofs of the valùe- 
giving ability of the Simpson Store.

At the very outset of a new season we give you this remark
able chance to buy the newest of clothing with a minimum of outlay.

|fiÈ3a ' VjjSfc" *“ i

Ai/Lr I JE*vS?I
vs>.

N>

■ Ii
1 450 Men’s New Spring Suits at $9.95 1

A special purchase of Better Grade Sjfits, which were made to sell at $15.00, #
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. Spring patterns and colorings, in English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds. ‘All are short lines, being made from sample 
pieces, lmported^for special orders. The Beady-to-Wear Suits in the lot are a number 
of the new brown and tan shades, also blue greys and hairline stripes. Out on the 

. 3-buttoned single breasted sack style, with distinctive lines, lined with fine mo- %
! bair twill linings, carefully tailored; sizes 84 to 44. Saturday

ii

i
k t

• ■
fl I

i
I new

*•
■- ■ L9.95 ■?iif K '

1 I
iI

- i.
1

' K/

f 'XMen’s Silk Lined Blue Suits New Stiff Hats for Spring, 1912 X

gfllflHs New Stiff Hats; spring, 1912, shapes; low crown 
and wide brims, or the more conservative styles, me
dium crown and curl brims; fine English fur felt, and
nicely .finished. Saturday.............. ......................... 1.00

Christy’s English make Derby Hats; n 
designs, and special quality felt

King Hats, in all the most popular shapes for sea
son 1912; very dressy young men’s styles; at

r M $-, i-'-*

20.00 ewest spring
... .. .. 2.00

fflfi 3sj
. . I Men’s Worsted Suits k*

i

to44-""........................................................................ 13.50

........... ................................................... .. 2.00 and Z80
Stetson’s Celebrated American Make Soft Hats; 

very fine quality; three popular styles............................

«7

im
3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 1i

Aü».

- ■ High-Grade Boots at Half-Price
■

ir.

I

M
3,660 Pairs Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Children’s Boots in

Queen Quality f 
ar6’complete and the styles 

in your particular style is sold out

Vv<Ml
aE|Leathers and Styles

McCreidÿ,” “ Bdy Scout,” Tetrault and Ames Holden! 
are the very newest—be here at eight, o’clock before the size»

*

“invictus,”The brands 
The size ranges

i81 ; it.are«t
■

, ■

m . ' r. -,

Men’s Boots Women’s Boots£ Boys* Boots
, Pairs Boys’ Boots, Blucher style, Goodyear welt 

and McKay sewn soles, tan calf, gunmetal and box calf 
leather ; sizea 11 to 5. Regular $2.00, $2.50 
and $8.60. Saturday .

IS
11

IS• 7, 900 pairs Men’s Highest Grade Boots, button and 
Blucher styles, “Invictus,” “McCready,” ‘"Tetrault,” 

and Ames-Holden” brands. The leathers are •'gun- 
metal, tan calf, black winter calf, patent colt, vici kid 

^and velours calf, single, double and triple heavy Good
year welted soles, some are leather lined, some visco- 
lized waterproof; sizes 5 to 11. Regular n P— 
$4, $4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6. Saturday..

760 pàirs Women’s Dainty American and domes
tic Boots, in the new short vamp style, button and Blu
cher out, patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vici 
kid and velours calf leathers, dull matt calf and fancy ’ 
tops, high New York, Cuban and military heels, Good
year welt, hand turn and flexible McKay sewn soles, 
sizes 1% to 7. Regular $8.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00. Saturday

•»:
3

1.69z
• •: ■

Children's Boots
| 600|pairs Children’s American and Domestic Boots, 

button, and Blucher style, patent colt, tan calf and dongola 
kid leathers, white calf and kid tops; sizes 2 to 10^ 
Regular $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50. Saturday . . . .
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ho Spest Five 
itioo,Says 1 
e Naked 

Strap, W
Able

Severely.
:KVILLE, Marc 
*Bd to Mlmlco 1 
parents on the 

i should be rel 
lose to ask for 
i they, believed 
ood way to bre 

id clgaret smoki 
ho once jnore i 

In Jamee-ati 
th horror on i 
tho school at 

ûr of 1910. He 
Fet abuse to The V 

he was beaten by 
Iced down and 
for trtylàl off 

seen similar treatn 
then boys for like

!

illne.
He declared that he 
munit suicide than ret 
iihis five months’ sta 
lA'suffered at least si: 
ings—"'trimmings’’ he < 
On one occasion he ha 
Miking a cigaret, and 
Qierlntendept Ferrier n 
|th bis arms resting t- 
ia» him upon the nake 
eee of a tug strpp. T1 
1st welts and weals x 
d one blow curled abou 
stttog him severely, 
ly time that Farrier 
e Other occasions he » 
IVr officers, 
rte told of a boy name 
tied from Ottawa, wh 
by handled by the ma 
i farm stock. He sal 
a cow get out of be 

is. be saw him knocl 
by the man In

èuuek by Kmm
This boy makes the I 

'charge of cruelty again
women attached to the sc 
that he experienced his 
school discipline from 11 

d at “Cottage No. 
he wsts taken. He says 
man accused him of arm 
was changing into the 1 
fend struck him on the 
bunch of keys.

He tolls of boys bein 
from meals. That Is fj 

offence or preach of dlsct 
Ware taken from their 
tbite allowed thorn to i 
Shortened. He was so dj 
Successive meals He sd 
not suffer as he “stood 
In close touch with the

lent.
r P Take Him A' 

He says that on one « 
X>y’s head was cut by 
a baseball game and hi 
cut, the other boys cai 
kkard to have his InJ
The guard said to thi 
•way. I don’t want hi 
•d him up and carried
nrmary.

The boy has recovered 
■plrits and works with v 
X • coremaker. in a fa 
Industrious and well 1 
Ihure Mlmlco for mlne,"

JAME8 BICKNELL, K,

. OTTAWA,- March 1.—(* 
*>uvemet, K.C., Toronto, 

isolated one of the counsel 
*kte enquiry before the | 
tolselon, which has been | 

jfecvwrnment, has found Ij 
•ct. and James Bicknell, 

been appointed In hj 
F®* A. Morrison, Vegre 
£?b?*nted to associate 
wbltla. Winnipeg, and W

Ith* ca8e* *• *n Ottawa c 
rhe rovemment and the 
Paiaeion on the matter.

Hold Your:

"Owing to the popul 
WorM’s Webster Die 
w, and the fact th 
mand has exceeded 

Jactations, we have 
‘he last shipment of 

• consequence mi 
friends to hold th< 
«nUl next Wednesdi 
further supply will 1

T*?»» Dictionary 
r”1 be closed until
fnornlng, March 6.
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Store Opens 8 ajm.
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